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ABSTRACT
Th* «1« of th* rosoareh was to axaailna aBalloration 
stratagiaa for aluaiinlu* and In particular tha 
potantial of silicon to aaaliorata tha acuta 
toxicity of A1 in Atlantic salaon> Sais» salar» fry in a 
dilute acid water.
Methods ware developed for the analysis of A1 and Si 
using graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry.
This technique was then combined with carefully defined 
pre-treatment procedures to investigate simple A1 
spéciation and solubility in dilute aqueous milieu.
Research than examined tha potantial of C*{OH)
CaCOjj^j and CaO/SiOjj^j to ameliorate acute A1 toxicity.
A field study highlighted the inadequacies of Ca(0H)j2)(s) 
as an effective agent to ameliorate A1 toxicity and 
laboratory studies« whilst substantiating these 
inadequacies for both Ca(0H)2 (,) and CaCO^^^^» 
highlighted the potential of Ca0 /S1 0 2 (,)> and in particular 
silicic acid, as a potential detoxification agent for A1 
in acid waters.
Detailed laboratory studios of the interactions between 
A1 and silicic acid in dilute aqueous environments
Ill
demonstratad tha formation of alumlnoalllcatas« tha 
stabllltlas of which wara dapandant on tha pH and tha 
alllclc acid concentration. Stabla. occasionally charged 
aluminosilicate species were formed at silicic acid 
concentrations above 1000/ugl~^> probably through tha 
Interaction of silicic acid with tha alumlnate anion. Al(OH)
Those spades ware slow to coma out of solution and 
Increased Al solubility with respect to amorphous 
in the short-term, (168h).
4 <aq)‘
A flow-through toxicity system was dovolopod to assess the 
results of these Al/Si Interactions on the acute toxicity 
of Al to Atlantic salmon fry at pH 5.0. Acute Al 
toxicity was found to be abolished by a critical concentration 
of silicic acid, (•* 7 S 0 ^ X ^  "2400 /ugl~^). The silicic 
acid rendered tha Al biologically unavailable, Al neither 
being taken up by tha fish nor associating with the gill 
surface, and this observation has outlined a potential and 
not previously considered role of silicon In biology.
CHAPTER ONE: GENERAL INTRODDCTIOM
1.1 AluMlnluM Toxicity to fl«h
Th* acut* toxicity of aliualnlua to fish has baan known for 
■any yaars, (Thoaas 191S> Ellis 1937, Jonas 1939), howavar, 
tha anvlronaantal slgnlflcanca of alualnlua toxicity has 
only recently baan coapoundad through avldanca of tha 
close association of alualnlua with anwlronaantal pollution 
and In particular, ’Acid Rain*, (a.g. Dickson 1978, Baker 
and Schoflald 1980).
Alualnlua has been shown to be both acutely and chronically 
toxic to fish (Table 1.1), and tha nature of tha toxicity 
Is dependant on tha solution chaalstry, (Exlay and 
Phillips 1988). Suggested causes of alualnlua-lnducad 
■ortalltlas In fish Include: aucous clogging of tha gills 
and resulting anoxia (Munis and Lalvastad 1980), lapalrad 
Ion exchange across the gill aeabrane (McHllllaas 1982), 
leading to a rapid loss of body sodlua (Potts 1986) and 
death resulting froa the concoaltant effects of plasaa 
lonodllutlon LWood 1986). Sublethal effects are often 
■anlfastad as gill daaaga (Schofield and Trojnar 1980,
Munis and Lelvestad 1980, Exlay 1985, Chewallar at al 1985, 
Karlsson-Norrgren at al^  1986) and alualnlua accuaulatlon 
In the tissues (Hunter at al 1980, Stoner at al 1984,
Exlay 1985, Karlsson-Norrgren at al_ 1986). Effects on 
locotMtlon, appetite, ventilation and colouration have
alto baan racordad* (Ogllvia and Staehay 1983, Bxlay 
1985, Kraaar at al 1986, Malta 1986).
Tha praaant study la concarnad vlth tha acuta toxicity 
of aluailnluM to flah. Racant flald and/or laboratory 
atudlaa on tha acuta toxicity of aluailnlua hava baan 
carrlad out on a vlda ranga of dlffarant fish spaclaa 
Including: Tllapla awsfblca, (Murungl and Robinson 1987), 
OraochroBls auraus (Phillips and Salah 1987), bluaback 
harrlng, Alosa aastlaalls, (Klauda at a^ 1987), strlpad 
bass. Morons saxatllls, (Bucklar at al 1987), bluaglll, 
LapoMls aacrochlrus, channal catfish, Ictalurus punctatus, 
fathaad alnnow, PlMsphalas protlaa, (Palaar at si 1988), 
saallawuth bass, Mlcroptarus doloailaul, (Rana and Rabanl 
1987), sunflah, tapoMls glbbosus, laka trout, Salvallnus 
naawycush, (Hutchinson at ^  1987), flagflsh, Jordanalla 
florldaa, (Hutchinson and Spragua 1987), brook trout, 
Salvallnus fontlnalls, (Hunn at al 1987, Hood at al 1988a, 
1988b, 1988c, Booth at al 1988, Halkar at aj^  1988), brown 
trout Salaw trutta, (Hood and McDonald 1987, Oraiarod at al 
1987, Munis at £l 1987, Sagnar at al 1988), rainbow trout 
SalHO galrdnarl, (Evans at a^ 1988, RaauiaK>orthy 1988, 
Thoawan a^ al 1988, Haalng and Bluahagan 1988, Hlttara 
at al 1987, Hlttars at al 1988, Goss and Hood 1988), 
and Atlantic salaon Salaw salar, (Onaarod at a^ 1987, 
Lalvastad at a^ 1987, Jagoa at al 1987).
Tha aanaltlvlty of dlffarant fish spaclas to alualnluai
v*ri«a wld«ly> for oxaspl« fro* agl~^ for tllapla app, 
(Phllllpa and Salah 1987, Murungl and Roblnaon 1917), to /ugl 
for aalaonida, (aaa Goaa and Nood 1988), howavar tha ayaptoaa 
of acuta toxicity fall into two diatinct catagorlaa, 
oaaw-/ionoragulatory atraaa, (a.g. Nittara at al 1987,
Dalxlal at al 1987, Hittara at a^ 1988, Haaing and Blualtagan 
1988), and raapiratory/wantilatory atraaa, (a.g. Oraarod 
at al 1987, Halkar at al 1988, Wood at al 1988a), tha foraar 
balng aoat pronouncad in wary low Ca watara, (aaa Booth 
at al 1988). Concoaitant with thaaa ayaptoaa ara oftan 
groaa abnoraalitiaa of tha gilla, (Jagoa at al 1987, Touaon 
and Nawilla 1987, Bvana at a^ 1988, Tiatga at jl 1988), 
although gill callular daaaga ia not alwaya praaant, 
particularly in younger fiah, (Klanda at al 1987),whara 
undefined phyaiologlcal toxic aachanlaaa wore poatulatod by 
thaaa authora. Tha toxic aoda of action aaaoclatad with 
acuta alualnluai toxicity ia atlll unknown and will vary 
according to tho water quality and to aoao extant tha flah 
apoclaa. Two general, but not mutually diatinct, thaorlaa 
prevail at praaent, tha aolubility and tha apeciation 
thooriaa.
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Tho aolubility theory, (Muniz and Lalvoatad 1980, Schofield 
and Trojnar 1980), ralioa upon aluminium hydroxide 
precipitation at tho gill aurfaco, acting aa an irritant 
and inducing an inflammatory raaponaa in tha gill tlaauo. 
Rapid aluminium precipitation at tho gill aurfaca would 
either require tho interlamallar water to be heavily over-
■aturatad with raapact to anorphoua AKOH)^, or alualniua, 
at tha gill aurCaca. parhaps bound to anionic sltaa, to 
act aa nuclaation sitaa for tha inducad pracipltatlon of 
aluainiua.
Tha apaclatlon thaory. (saa Booth at a^ 1988), ralataa 
aluminluB toxicity to coapatltlon batvaan aluailnlua spacias, 
hydrogan ions and othar cations for blnding/chalation/ 
adsorption at tha gill surfaca. Tha posltiva charga 
on tha aluBiniuB spaeias found in acid solution could 
indues tha association of aluaiiniua with anionic sltss 
on the gill surfaea, anionic sltaa that nay ba intagral 
to tha gill physiology and blochaalstry. Tha disruption 
of thasa procassas by spsclflc aluBlnlua apacias aay bs 
acutsly toxic to tha fish.
It is liksly that both of tha above aachanisiis are involved 
in aluailnluii toxicity and that their relative iaiportanea 
will ba attributable to tha prevailing water quality. ■
One of tha main alas of this study was to elucidate further 
tha acuta toxic node of action of alualniuB on salBon,
SalBO salar, fry in acid water and to relate this to tha 
relative contributions of tha aforasiantlonad theories.
1.2 Alusiiniua Cha»istrv
Tha acuta toxicity of aluailnluii to fish, whether by 
AKOIDjI^^ precipitation or aiuBlnlua cation binding at 
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quality of tha aillau and tha Intarlaaallar watar of tha 
gill in particular. Tha watar quality will largaly 
dietata both aluainiu« apaclation and alualniua solubility 
control and la> in turn« a direct conaaquanca of both 
gao- and phyalco-chaalcal analronaantal conatraints 
(Bacha 19S6, Nordstroai and Ball 1986, Lawranca at ja 1986, 
Millar and Andalaan 1987, Tipping at a^ 1988a, Bxlay and 
Phillips 1988). for axsMpla, atona flow dua to haavy 
rain and/or snowaMlt, aay rapidly raisa aluainiuai 
solubility, through a change in aluaiiniua solubility control 
fro* gibbsita to aaorphous (Goanaga and Mllllaaa
1988). Similarly, low watar temperaturas, particularly 
characteristic of snowmelt events (Blgmorl( at al 1973, 
Johanessan at al^  1980, Handarshot at a^ 1986) will move 
complaxatlon aqulllbria of soluble aluminium species from 
predominantly Al-fluorlde to predominantly Al-hydroxy 
spaclaa, even in the prasanca of an excess of fluoride, 
(Planicay at al 1986, Planitay and Patterson 1987). Both 
of tha aforamantionad events are often associated with 
a low watar pH and are acutely toxic to salmónida,
(Driscoll a£ a^ 1980, Johnson at al^  1981). Ovarsaturatlon 
of aluminium with raspact to both amorphous and crystalline 
phases of Al(OH)j^^j may occur in natural waters rich in 
organics, in particular humic and fulvie acids, (Lovgran 
at al 1987, Baches and Tipping 1987, Tipping and Baches 
1988, Tipping at ¿1 1988b, Tipping ^ a ^  1988c), however 
tha organo-aluminlum complexes that predominate in such 
waters are generally accepted as not acutely toxic.
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(M«vlll« 1985, Gunn *t «1 1986, Kraaar ^  «1 1986, Robinson 
and Osano 1986, Hutchinson and Spragua 1987).
Ths undsrsaturatlon of alualnlua with raspact to known 
solubility controls Is also notad In natural watars and 
has baan attrlbutad to alualnlua adsorption by partlculatas, 
(Goanaga at al^  1987, Brugganwart at al^  1987, Halkar at al 
1988, Goanaga and Nllllaas 1988), adsorption to a solid 
hu*lc phass (Cronan at al 1986 )and alualnoslllcata formation 
(Pacos 1978, Paraior at al 1983, Panar 1986).
Tha naturo of tha solublo fraction of aluminium will ba 
gowornod by tha dlffarant organic and Inorganic ligands 
avallabla for complosatlon. Tha naturo of aquatic 
organics ramalns somawhat vagua and ganorally all fall 
undar tho distinction of humic substances. Binding 
to aluminium Is via carboxylata, phenolic and sallcycllc 
acld-llka groups, (saa Plankay and Pattorson 1987,
Tipping a^ a^ 1988b), and Is dependant on pH, temperatura, 
and fluoride levels, though Is largely Indopandont of tha 
calcium lavai.
Important Inorganic comploxlng ligands include fluoride,
sulphate, hydroxide and silicic acid, (Bxloy and Phillips
1988). In tha absence of other complaxlng ligands
soluble aluminium will ba found as Al^t . and its(aq)
hydrolysis products, AlOH^*^^^, AKOH)^*,,^,, *l<0H)3 j^^, 
and , and tha relative proportions of each of
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thas* apaclas will ba dapandant on tha solution pH and 
Ionic atrangth, (Chaptar Piva). Both of tha anions, 
fluorlda <?!■,,,)•"<> aulphata " H I  eoaiplax
aluBlnluai and will affact both tha abaoluta and ralatlva 
proportions of tha Al-hydroxy spaclas at any ona pH. In 
acidiflad natural watars of low alualnlua, (¿ 270 «igl~^) 
and in tha absanca of organics, tha concantratlons of 
aulphata and fluorlda ara typically high anough, (~200ugl~^ 
P and '<*9000ugl  ^ SO^”) to coaplax awat of tha awailabla
aluainlua, (Court! Jn at al 1987).
Silicic acid, ' i* tha pradoalnant fora of
aquaous silica in natural watara and is ganarally low in 
acidiflad watars, (Paraar 1986). To data, tha intaractlons 
batwaan silicic acid and aluainiua in natural watara hawa 
largaly baan ignorad and nothing is known about tha 
Influanca of thasa raactions on aluainiua toxicity to 
aquatic fauna and flora. It was tharafora an ala of 
this study to Invastlgata alualnlua/sillcic acid raactions 
in dilute solutions, and to assass tha acuta toxicitlas 
of the resultant Al/Sl apacias to saliK>n and coapare tha 
toxicitlas to that of uncoaplaxed aluainiua. It was 
hoped that Al/Si interactions would provide a basis 
for tha aaalloratlon of acuta aluainiua toxicity in 
acidiflad natural watars.
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1*3 Alimlnlu» Toxicity A«>llor«tlon
Many past and currant acid watar aitlgation programas 
haaa or ara Monitoring tha affact of nautralisatlon on 
aurfaea watar aluMlnlum concantratlona (Schralbar and 
Hartman 1907, Brockaan at al 1907, Oawia and Qoldataln 
1907, Dalzlal at al 1907, Tarvat and Harrlman 1900).
Graataat auccaaa in raducing tha lablla, aonomaric 
fraction haa baan achiavad from catchaant 
liming with flna-graln calcita, (Dawla and Ooldataln 1907, 
Dalslal at a¿ 1907, Tarwat and Harrlaan 1900), wharaaa 
tha diract addition of calcita to aurfaca watara could 
Initially raault In an incraasa In tha labila, aonoaarlc 
aluainlua fraction (Brockaan at al 1907), raducad mitigatory 
afflcacy during anowaalt aplaodaa (Davla and Goldatain 
1907), and raacldiflcatlon on tha cassation of liming, 
(Porcalla 1907).
Iha usa of pH control alona to aaallorata aluainlua
toxicity raqulraa that tha pH raaalns abowa pH6.0,
(Skoghaia at al^  1906), to raduco toxicity dua to cationic
aluminium spaclaa, and balow pH7.0, (Skoghaia at al 1907),
to prawant toxicity dua to tha aluainata anion, A1(0H)T,4 ( aq )
This fina balanca will ba vary difficult to schiava 
and maintain In natural watars. A cloaar look at 
aluainlua toxicology In acldlflad natural watara could 
auggast altarnativa aathoda of aluminium solubility
IS
control and hone* aliwiniua toxicity aMlloration.
To raduca tha biological availability of aluailniiw, 
and hanca affact its analloratlon, tha solubla*aluBiniua 
fraction has to ba raducad and/or randarad non-toxic.
A reduction in tha soluble laval, particularly in acid 
■lllau. would require a change in solubility control and 
an increased rata of achlavaaent of tha aqulllbrluai state. 
Tha detoxification of tha soluble alualnlua fraction, 
whilst not necessarily reducing its absolute value, 
would raqulra a rapid and atabla coaiplaxation of one (or 
■ora) of tha aonoaeric alualnlua species, aqullibrlua 
shifts would ensure that complete aaelioratlon was achieved. 
It was proposed that silicic acid Bight affact one or both 
of the aforemantlonad effects. This proposition was 
the present study and the results compared 
with more traditional methods of acid/aluminlum 
amelioration.
It was hoped that the results would help characterise a 
novel and economically acceptable amelioration agent 
for acidified waters, particularly those rich in 
aluminium.
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CHAPTER TWO: THE DETERMIMATIOH OP ALOMIHIOM
2*1 A R«vl«w of th« A c o p f d  M«thodoloql««
Analytical aathoda for the «aasuraaont of aluainiua in 
appropriata solaanta aro nuaorous and divoraa. Briaf 
synopsaa of tho principloa govarning tha aoro coaaonly 
oaployad aathoda aro datailad balow.
2*1-1 Colouriaatric Spactrophotoaotry
tachniquaa ara baaod upon tho apactrophotoaatric 
aaaauroaont at a apacifiad vavalangth of a charactariatically 
colourod coaplox foraod by tho raaction batvaon aluainiua 
and a apocific chroaogano. Tha aoat widaly uaod colouri- 
aotric aothoda aro baaad on tha roaction of aluainiua with 
forron. (>-hydroxy-7-iodoquinolino-5-aulphonic acid;
Oavonport 1949, Rainwatar and Thatchar 1960, Saith 1971), 
or pyrocatachol violat (3,3', 4 ’-trlhydroxyfuxona-2'- 
aulphonic acid; Anton 1960, Hllaon and Sargaant 1963,
Dougan and-Wilaon 1974, HMSO 1979),
Both of thoao aathoda can ba uaod to discriainata total 
and aonoaorlc aluainiua fractions with only llaitad saapla 
pro-traataont (Driscoll I960, Mullor 1983, Soip at al 1984) 
and land thaasalvas to autoaation for both fiald and 
laboratory usa (Hanriksan and Bargaann-Poulsan 1975, 
R^gobarg_and Hanrikaon 1985). Disadvantagos of thosa
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tcchniquaa Includa thalr suscaptiblllty to intarfaranco 
affacts. raqulrlng tha addition of Making aganta, and 
t i M  intanaiva natura of tha analytical procadura. 
Dataction liaita ara uaually of tha ordar of 10-2<Vugl“  ^
and praclaion ♦ 3-5/ugl“ .^
2-1*2 Inatruaantal Hautron Activation Analvaia (INAA)
Thia coaparativaly naw aathod of aluainiua dataraination 
in biological aaaplaa involaaa tha boabardaant of a aaapla 
with nautrona and tha aaaauraaant of tha radioactivity 
inducad by nuclaar raactiona. in thia procaaa. for which 
no chaaical procaaaing ia raquirad, foraa tha radioactiva
^*A1 nuclida. Advantagaa of thia tachniqua includa
aanaitivlty/ ralativa indapandanca froa matrix 
•iiwcta and intarfaranca and raducad aaapla pra-traataant.
A problaa of INAA ia tha naad to corract for faat nautron 
raactiona on P which alao produca ^*A1 (Bbaan M  1983, 
Savory and Willa 1986, Court!Jn ax al 1987). Tha 
facilitiaa raquirad for thia aathod of aluainlua 
^•t^f^lNAtion, ona of which ia a nuclaar raactor, oftan 
randar thia tachniqua prohibltlva.
2.1.3 Nuclaar Haqnatic Raaonanca (NNR)
Though not univaraal in ita application ^^Al NMR 
apactroacopy la uaad aalactlvaly in tha datarainatlon of 
aluainiua. In particular whan aluminium ia involvad with
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Mtal chalation aganta auch aa datfarrlfarrloxaaina> 
®^**^ *^ *^®*' and CruMblisa 1987) and organic acida such as 
oxalic acid (Sjobarg and Ohawn 1985). ^^Al NNR has also 
baan usad to datanaina £raa aluaiiniuai ions, (Al(H,0)-^ '*') 
in natural soil solutions (Schiari 1985). Whilst 
aalactiasly it is a provan aiathod of aluailnluai aiaasurawant 
tha high datactlon liailts (»-lOOOWgl“  ^) pracluda its 
ganaral usa.
2-l-< Inductivaly Couplad Plasaw Baiission Spactroawtrv
Atowlc aslsslon spactroaiatry using a nitrous oxida acatylana 
flaaa is widaly usad for gross aluaiinluai dataraiination. 
Hovavarf it la unsultabla for tha aMssuraaiant of traca 
quantitias i.a. «igl ^/ugkg Tha flaaa is not hot anough
to provida tha anargy raquiraaant for total aluainiua 
ionisation and thls anargy daflclt is ovarcoaa through 
tha usa of Inductivaly couplad argon plasaa as an 
•*®^tatlon sourca. In this tachniqua ionlsad argon can 
raach tasparaturas of 4000*C. Tha high tanparatura 
aliainatas Mtrix problaais and raducaa wost chawical
h significant intarfaranca howavar la 
causad by calclua which Incraasas tha aluainiua background.
raising tha datactlon llsits. Praclslon is ganarally good, 
ranging fro« 2ugl (Llchta at. a¿ 1980) to lOWgl“  ^ (Schra«al 
al 1980).
As with INAA, cost of Instruaantatlon can prova prohibitiva 
(Savory and Wills 1986).
1»
2.1.5 Atóale Absorption 8D«ctro»>trv (AAS)
As with «tóale «alstlon ap«etroa«try> flaa«l««« AAS 
1« b«tt«r «qulpp«d for trae« alualnlua d«t«ralnatlons. 
fl***l«*s AAS or «loetrothoraal atóale absorption 
spsetroseopy Is eurrsntly ths aost wldsly ehosan asthod 
of aaasurlng total alualnlua In blologleal saaplos 
(Oltalaan and Aldsraan 1986). Ths advantagsa of this 
asthod Ineluds: (1) llttls« If any# rsqulrsasnt for 
saapls pra-trsatasnt; (11) only saall saapls voluass 
aro rsqulrsd (2-100 aiI); (111) wsry'low dstsetlon Halts 
(0.5-5.0ugl )^ with wsry high prselslon, and (Iv) vary 
fsw Intsrfsrsness and/or aatrls offsets. A dlsadwantags 
of this asthod Is that only total alualnlua ean bs rsllably 
Bsasursd.
Ths uss of GPAAS In studios of alualnlua solubility 
and spselatlon rsqulrss earsfully dsflnsd prs-trsatasnt 
of ths saapls. Blsetrothsraal atóale absorption 
spsetroseopy was used to dstsralns alualnlua In this study.
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2.2 El«ctrothT»>l Atóale Abaorptlon SD«ctro«copy 
2.2.1 0*n>r«l Prlnclpl««
An ln-d*pth study of grsphlts furnscs atomic absorption 
spsctroscopy (GFAAS)> with particular rsfarancs to 
clinical raqulramants. Is provided by Cltalman and 
Aldarman (1980. The prasant study was dlractad towards 
tha usa of GPAAS to datarailna aluminium In dilute, 
aqueous environments.
Tha basis of tha technique Is that a known volume of 
sample Is placed In a graphite tube and atomised electrothermally 
In tha light path of a hollow cathode lamp. Aluminium Is 
then measured as a function of the light absorbed. Aluminium 
was measured using a Perkln-Blmer 2280 AAS Incorporating a 
Perkln-Blmar HGA-400 furnace.
Several analytical programmes for aluminium determination 
are published (Craney at a^ 1986. Sullivan at a^ 1987. 
Hoolfson and Gracey 1987). However, rarely can Identical 
programs be successfully applied to different spectrometers 
and laboratory conditions (Parkln-Blmer. pars. comm.).
A specific analytical program based on known standards 
had. therefore, to bo developed for the present study.
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2.2.2 Th» AliMilnly Prograa 
2.2.2.1 Introduction
A kn om volua* of «Mpla U  Injoctod autoMtically, aa a 
fiat baad> onto tha wall of a graphita tuba. Thla tuba 
la poaltionad in tha optical baaai of an atomic abaorption 
apactromatar (Figura 2.1). Hatar-coolad alactrical 
contacta at aithar and of tha tuba allow tha controllad 
^**^^**8 oi tha tuba. Haating ia initiatad by paaaing an 
alactric currant through tha tuba« tha dagraa of haating 
balng a function of tha amount of currant providad. Four 
dlatinct haating phaaaa ara racogniaad.
(i) Drying - tha aampla ia driad carafully without apattaring. 
Spattaring of tha aampla baad may raault in a raducad 
aluminium aignal.
(ii) ^ • “traatmant or Char ataga - tha tamparatura of tha 
tuba la raiaad ao aa to ramova aa much volatila 
■■tarlai aa ia poaalbla without loaing any of tha 
alumlnium to ba analyaad.
(iii) Atomiaatlon - tha tamparatura ia raiaad rapidly to
tha atomiaation tamparatura ranga of aluminium. Tha 
aluminium ia raducad to Ita ground atata and tha atoma 
ara hald in tha light path of tha apactromatar. Iha
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at ou ara «aintalnad In tha light path for up to 5 
saconda> longar parloda anhancing aansitivlty.
Alualniua atoas ara dataetad by thalr aalactiva 
absorption of light of a pra-sat wavalangth, aalttad by 
a hollow cathoda laap containing an aluainiua fllaaant.
(iv) Claaning Staga - tha tuba la rapidly haatad to a high 
taaparatura to raaova any rasiduas in tha tuba that 
could intarfara with tha naxt saapla.
Throughout tha haating stagas> axcapt during tha raading 
of tha aluainiua absorption, oxidation of tha tuba is 
pravantad by tha through-flow of an inart gas. usually 
argon. This gas also halps in tha raaoval of volatilas 
during tha charring staga.
Bvary cycla of tha analytical prograa has a nuabar of 
varlablas. aach will individually and synarglstically 
affact tha aluaiiniua signal. Tha following sarias of 
axpariaants aathodically outlinas tha optiaisatlon of 
tha analytical conditions.
Tabla 2.1 outlinas typical instruasntal paraaatsrs for 
aluaiiniuai dataralnation. Thosa associatad with tha 
spactrophotoaatar ara standard and widaly accaptad. 
thosa dascrlbing tha furnaca oparatlon ara variabla and 
raqoira optiaising.
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Argon Purgo wlth Interrupt 
Drylng Stage: 100-400*C
Wavelength: 309.3nm Char Stage : 1400-1700*C
Silt Width: 0.7A nm 




2.2.2.2 Spectrophotometer Inatrumental Paramatare
Aluminium Hollow Cathoda Lamp
A alngla alaaant laap operating at 20aA currant provldaa tha 
narrow lina apactruai raqulrad for Manuring alualnlua clona 
to tha detection llalta.
Wavelength
The cathoda laap la uaad at a wavelength of 30».3 nanoaeters, 
the M a t  aenaltlva line for alualnluai.
Silt Width
A allt width of 0.7A nanoMtera will give optlauai analytical 
aanaltlvlty. tha beat algnal to nolae ratio and good linearity 
for working curvea. wider allt wldtha will reduce nolae.
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though at tho axpansa of aanaltivlty and llnaarlty. 
Background.Corractlon
High lavala of background abaorbanca can ba raducad using 
background correction. Spactral Interforáneos of this 
type are vary coaaon and the use of background correction 
Is racosaiandad.
Peak Haight Absorbance
The absorbance produced during alualnluai atoalsatlon could 
be read directly as absorbance or as peak height In aa, the 
peaks being produced on a Perkln-Blaor RIOOA rapid response 
undaaped recorder. The validity of each aathod was tested, 
(Table 2.2 and Figure 2.2), and both aethods shown to be 
egaally satisfactory. The convenience of peak height 




Interferences due to the graphite tube occur either because 
of vapour-graphite reactions, often resulting In theraally
satal carbides (Matsusakl 1)87), or vapour absorption 
by the porous graphite (Perkln-Blaer 1977). Careful
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Co*p«rlton of absoluta absorbanca and paak 
naignt (■■) as indicas of alualniua concantratlon with 
raspact to tha linaarlty of rasponsa. S-aaan, 




^ —  Indax
[Aluslnluia)'^
/ugl”  ^ V
Absorbanca Paak Halght Mi
X SD X SD
0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
10 0.050 0.000 20.7 0.5
20 0.091 0.001 38.3 0.9
30 0.141 0.001 58.0 1.6
40 0.219 0.001 83.7 0.5
SO 0.2SS 0.000 100.0 0.0
60 0.316 0.001 125.7 0.5
70 0.352 0.003 145.7 0.5
80 0.397 0.000 167.0 0.8
90 0.444 0.001 188.0 0.0
100 0.484 0.001 211.7 0.5
r^ X loot 99 .6 S9.9
Tabla Pootnota: Iha absorbancaa of a ranga of known 
alualnlua standards. (AUNO,),. Spactrosol. BDH Ltd)., 
vara saasurad as both a dlgltil absorbancy raadout 
and paak halght on a racordar. Tha linaarlty of tha 
absorbanca rasponsa to Incraasing aluainiua 
concantrations as saasurad by both Mthods vara coaiparad.
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ÍAltugl-I
Figura 2.2a. Tha alualniua signal« Masurad 
as absoluta abaorbanca« producad by known 
aluainiuai standards.
Naan valúas ara plottad. n > 3.
Lina plottad by ragrassion: r«0.0049x40.003« 
r - 0.998. (P^O.Ol).
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Pigur* 2.2b. Tha alualnlua aignal. Maaurad 
at paak haight> aai. producad by knovn 
aliuilnlua atandarda. Naan aaluaa ara 
plottadf n • 3.
Lina plottad by ragraaalon: Y>2.12x - 2.44. 
r - 0.998. (PZ 0.01).
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deposition of s pyrolitlc layer on the Inner surface of a 
graphite tube Isolates the vapour phase froa the graphite 
and hence reduces tube interference effects. Pyrolytically 
coated graphite tubes (Perkln-Elaer Ltd.) were used for all 
alualnlua determinations.
The Purge Gas
The purge gas prevents oxidation of the tube during heating.
It should be completely inert with respect to the determinant. 
L'vov (197«) reported that aluminium should bo determined 
In an argon atmosphere, not In nitrogen, because aluminium 
forms strong monocyanidas In the presence of N2 . Aluminium 
sensitivity Is Improved two-fold in Ar as compared to H2 
(Fernandez and Manning 1971. Sturgeon et al 1976).
High purity argon (99.9«« minimum) (BOC Ltd.) was used for 
all aluminium determinations.
The Heating Cycle
(1) Drying Stage: Drying the Injected sample is achieved 
without any spattering through two distinct stages. The tuba 
is first warmed for 5 seconds at (0*C. before ramping 
the temperature up to 130*C. where it is held for 30 
seconds to achieve complete drying. Initial warming of 
the tube reduces the potential of sample spattering, 
thereby reducing the potential for loss of aluminium signal.
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(11) Char Staga: Tha raaoval of lapurltlaa, with or 
without asaoclatad Intarfarancaa. la achlawad during this 
ataga. Tha critical taaparatura la daflnad aa tha 
hlghaat taaparatura poaalbla without aubaaquant loaa of 
aaapla. Tabla 2.3 and rigura 2.3 ahow tha raault of a 
atudy to daflna tha optlaal charring taaparatura. A charring 
taaparatura of 1S00*C waa uaad for all alualnluai dataralnatlona. 
Prior to charring, tha tuba la haatad to 500*C to laprova tha 
raproducablllty of tha alualnlum algnal within rapllcataa.
A final ramp up to 1500*C for juat 5 aaconda anauraa 
complata Impurity ramowal and praparaa tha racordar for tha 
abaorbanca algnal raadlng ataga. By tha and of tha char 
ataga tha aluminium In tha aampla will probably hava baan 
convartad to tha oxlda, AI2O2 (Styrla and Radflald 1987).
(Ill) Atomlaatlon Staga: Tha conwaralon of all tha 
aluminium praaant In tha aampla to aluminium atoma In tha 
ground atata occura during atomlaatlon. Tha optimal 
tamparatura producaa tha maximum aluminium algnal, (Tabla 
2.4, Plgura 2.4). Tha rapid achlavamant of thla 
critical tamparatura, laaa than 1 aacond, anauraa congruant 
atomlaatlon of tha aluminium and Mxlmum abaorbanca.
Tharmal dlaaoclatlon of condanaad phaaa aluminium oxlda 
la raaponalbla for atomlaatlon (Styrla and Radflald 1987). 
During atomlaatlon tha purga gaa flow la Intarruptad 
whllat tha abaorbanca la raad. An atomlaatlon tamparatura 
of 2650*C waa uaad for all aluminium analyaaa.
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Tabla 2.3 Tha aCfaet of char taaiparatura< *C, 
on tha alualniuB algnal at two alualnlua concantratlona. 
i - Man. SO - standard davlatlon« n > , 9. Atoa. taap.> 
2650*C, 8V - 30ul, PP - 300al. Ar ain."^
Alualniua abaorbaney of two known atandarda waa 
coaparad ovar a ranga of char taaparaturaa.
Alualniua Signal ana





X SO X SO
1200 93.7 1.3 178.0 1.6
12S0 100.3 1.3 182.3 0.9
1300 107.0 1.4 185.3 0.5
1350 108.3 0.5 186.7 0.5
1400 109.3 1.3 188.3 1.3
1450 109.7 0.5 189.7 0.9
1500 110.7 0.5 191.0 0.0
1550 108.3 0.9 187.3 0.5
1600 105.0 1.4 184.3 0.5
1650 97.0 1.6 179.7 0.9
1700 72.7 1.7 163.7 2.6
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Char Taaparatur*. (cn *C. 
Figura 2.3a. 4(kigl**.
Figuras 2.3a-b. Tha optlailaatlon of tha char tamparatura 
at tha optiimin atoMlsatlon tamparatura. 2690*C, for two 
known aluminium standards. Sampla volums, (SV)a30iul. 
pur9^ 9M  flow« (PF)«300niXa AR mina*^. ftoan valu#s Arai 
plottad. bars indieata tha ranga, n - 9.
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Tabl* 2.4 Th* aCCact of dlffarant atoaiaation 
taaparaturaa> *C> on tha alualniua algnal pcoducad 
^  tha atoalaatlon of two known aliuainlua atandarda. 
x-aaan> SO-atandard daviation. n-9. Char taap.(CT)> 
1S00*C, 8V-3(Uil, PP-300al Ar aln-1.
Aluainlua abaorbancy of two known atandarda waa coaparad 







X SD X SD
2300 92.3 0.5 148.7 1.9
2350 94.7 1.7 158.7 0.5
2400 98.7 0.5 162.7 0.5
2450 102.3 0.9 169.0 0.8
2500 104.7 1.3 171.7 0.5
2550 106.7 0.9 175.3 0.9
2600 109.7 0.5 180.3 0.5
2650 111.3 0.9 185.0 0.0













Atoalaatlen Taaparacura, (ATI *C. 
rigura 2.4b. 2augl*‘.
Figuras 2.4a-b. Ths optlaisatlon of tho 
atomisation tsmpsratura at ths optimum 
char tsmpsraturs, 1500*C> for two known 
aluminium standards. 8V - 3(kil, PP«
300ml Ar min.~l Moan valuss aro plottod, 
bars indicato tho rango, n - 9.
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(Iv) Claanlng Stag«: Tha MxiBua taaparatura to which 
pyrolitlcally coatad graphlta tubaa can ba haatad wlthout 
daaaga to tha tuba and coatlng la 2700*C. To anaura that 
all saapla haa baan raa«aad froai tha tuba and hanca caduca 
contaaination of futura samplaa by carry-ovac> tha 
graphlta tuba la rapldly haatad to 2700*C at tha and of 
tha haatlng cycla.
Tha Purga Gas Plow and tha Sappia Voluta
Tha purga gaa flow (aaaaurad In al Ar aln.'^) la a 
criticai coaponant of tha alualnlua pcograa. Optlaal 
flow la daflnad by both high abaorbancaa and a llnaar 
raaponaa to Incraaalng alualnlua concantratlona.
Saapla voluaia affacta (Mny dlffacant atapa In tha 
analytical program. For axaapla. larga voluaaa raqulra 
a coaparatlvaly longar drying parlod. Larga voluaaa 
laprova praclalon though at tha axpanaa of rapllcatlon 
In an unbalancad program. Optimal valuaa for purga gaa 
flow, (ml Ac aln7^) and aaapla voluaa («iD wara dataralnad 
(Tablaa 2.5, 2.C and 2.7 and Plguraa 2.5, 2.61.
A purga gaa flow of 300al Ar mln7^ coablnad with a aaapla 
▼oluma of 30ul producad maximum abaorbanca algnala and an 
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Figuras 2.Sa-c. Tha affset of Incraasing purga gas 
flow on tha llnsarlty and absoluta valus of tha 
aluAiniuA signal for known aluAlniua standards. 
AT-2650*C, CT-1500*C, SV-20ul.





Figuras 2.6a-c. Ths 
sffset of Incrsasing ths 
purgs gss flow on ths 
llnssrlty and absoluta 
valúa of ths aluadnluM 





Hsan valúas ars plottsd, 
bara show ths ranga, n ■ 9.
f i«m s  »SF«S FIMI >MM a# m is . ' ' .
U *s (Ittsd  » r  rs«F0M I«it r  a » .I I P  .  I .p g . f • g .g g g
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Tabi* 2.7 Corralatlon coaiflcianta, r^xlOOl, daaerlblng 
tha aynarglstlc affacta of saapla voluaa and purga gas 
flow on tha raaponaa of tha alualniua algnal to aluailnlua 
concantratlon. High coafficlanta daacrlba tha aoat llnaar 
raaponaa.
2.2.3 Intarfarancaa
Intarfarancaa with tha dataralnatlon of alualnlua by 
alactrotharaal atóale abaorptlon apactroacopy ara wall 
docuaantad (Paraonn at al 1977, Matuauaakl at al 1979, 
Nanning a^ al 1982). Chlorlda la known to producá a 
nagatlwa Intarfaranca attributed to tha foraatlon of 
alualnlua chlorlda. Alualnlua chlorlda la volatile, 
vapourlaatlon occurring at »'300*C, thua alualnlua la 
loat during tha drying and char atagaa of the heating 
cycle. Slallarly If chloride la praaent during tha 
atoalaatlon ataga, tha alualnlua algnal aay ba dlalnlahed 
bacauaa of the high aaaoclatlon energy of alualnlua 
chlorlda, which will reducá tha nuaber of alualnlua atoaa 
entering tha ground atata (Paraonn at a¿ 1977). Perchloric 
acid will alao Interfere with tha alualnlua algnal, 
precluding Ita uaa an a dlgaatant for biological aatarlal 
(Julnhaan at £l 1978). A reduction In tha alualnlua
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signal was raportad on tha addition of 216 <ugl~^ 
sulphuric acid to an aluailnlua saapla (Cranny at al 1916), 
this affaet baing asacarbatad by tha tuba aga. Tuba 
intarfaranoa nffacts warn also notad by Carrondo at al 
1979 and Slavln at a^ 1981, nacassltatlng tha ra-runnlng 
of standards parlodleally.
In this study, standard curvas vara praparad froa chlorlda, 
sulphatn and nitrata salts of alualnlua. Tha rasults 
ara shown in Tabla 2.8 and Flgura 2.7. Tha A K H O , ),, .J JIAQ)
standard solution gaaa tha bast linaar rasponsa, as 
axprassad by tha corralation coafficlant, r^xlOOl, and 
at an aluailniua eoneantratlon of 60 <ugl~^ had a significantly 
hlghar signal (t-tast: P^O.05), than tha chlorlda standard 
and a highar signal, though not significantly so, (t-tast: 
PjkO.OS) than tha sulphata standard. Consaquantly ("O3 >3 (aq) 
was usad both to prapara standards usad in aluailnlua 
analysas and in tha subsaquant alualniusi spaclatlon and 
toxicity atudlas, (Chapters 5 and 6).
2.2.4 Matricas for Aluwiniu» Datarwinations
A Mtrix dafinas tha sasipla conditions undar which aluainlua 
analysis takas placa. Ganarally tha function of a aatrix 
is to maxiaisa tha aluainlua signal without loss of 
llnasrity or within-saapls rapllcation. Coaaonly 
aaployad aatricas ara: (1 ) aagnaalua nitrata, this retards 
tha vapourisation of aluainiua, thus peraltting a hlghar 
char taaparatura without loss of signal (Slavln at^  al^  1981), 
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Flgur«« 2.7«-e. Th« «ff«ct of th« natura of 
ttM standard aluninium salt on tha llnaarity 
of tha corraaponding calibration curva.
Maan valuas ara plottad, bars indicata tha ranga, 
n • 9.
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(il) phosphoric acid (Cransy at al 1986), again this allows 
tha usa of a higher char taaparatura (Hay and Bruaibaugh 
1982), and delays the onset of atoalsatlon In the high 
teaiperature stage (Baton and Holcoaibo 1983);
(111) aansonlua hydroxide, which assists In the reaowal 
of chloride by the foraatlon of volatile aaamnluai chloride 
(Pegón 1978); (Iv) saaiplo dilution with high purity water, 
to reduce tha sample aluminium concentration to fall within 
the linear section of a standard curve, and (v) nitric 
acid to Improve tha homogeneity of aluminium within a 
sample.
The application of both magnesium nitrate and phosphoric 
acid was studied, however, both of these additions, used 
as high purity reagents (Arlstar:BOH Ltd.), had an 
enhancement affect on blank and low aluminium solutions.
The preferred matrix was HNO^ (ArlstsriBOH Ltd.) s 
prerequisite for analysis of total aluminium (see later). 
The criteria used to determine the proportion of acid to 
sample required were the smallest volume that would give 
the maximum signal that was stable with time. The 
results outlined In Table 2.9. suggested a matrix modifier
Both proportions 
of acids showed Insignificant (t-tsst:P.A 0.05) affects of 
time on the aluminium signal. To help enhance the life 
of the graphite tubas a matrix of 1% (V/V) HNO^ (Arlstar:
BOH Ltd.) was chosen.









At low concontration« ot alualnlua,¿20 Aigl~^,
tha usa of a Mtrla of 1% (V/V)»I0 3 ttd.) waa
found to aignlflcantly Ineraasa tha alualniua algnal
abova tha lawal axpactad fro« contamination alona (Tabla 2.10).
Tha rasults auggaat that praclsion «ay ba raducad at low
aluainiua concantrations.
Tabla 2.10 Intarfaranca affacta of a Matrix of 1% 
concantratad nitric acid (AriatariBOH Ltd.) on tha 
Maauraaant of low concantratlona of aluMlniuH. 
i ~ Maan> SD - standard dawiation/ n > 9.
Transforaad data (Arcsina).




aigl-i X SO X SO
5.0 8.7 0.9 73.3 18.9
10.0 12.3 0.9 23.3 9.4
20.0 24.3 0.9 21.7 4.7
30.0 31.7 0.9 5.3 3.3
40.0 40.3 0.5 0.8 1.2
50.0 50.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Sampla dilution was nacassary to confidantly aaasura 
high« (AlOOaigl ^), concantrations of aluMlnlua.
Tha standard curva was non-llnsar abovs aluMlnlua 
concantratlona of lOOiugl"^, (Tabla 2.11, Figura 2.6).
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Table 2.11 The affect of increaalng alualnium atandards 
on the linearity of the aignal/concantratlon ralatlonahip.






0 0.0 0.0 •
10 10.3 O.S -
20 19.0 0.0 -
30 30.0 0.0 -
40 41.7 O.S -
SO SO.7 O.S -
60 63.0 0.0 -
70 72.0 0.0 -
80 83.7 O.S -
90 89.7 O.S -
100 103.7 0.9 0.999
ISO 123.7 0.9 0.98S
200 139.3 1.7 0.968
2S0 1S1.3 1.3 0.9S6
300 160.7 2.1 0.948
3S0 168.7 1.3 0.943
400 173.7 1.7 0.937
4S0 177.0 2.S 0.931




Th* loss of linoarity la not adaquataly convayad by tha
corralation coafflclant alona. Linaa of "baat fit”
alagantly quantify tha raault of aaaualng a llnaar
raaponaa for aluaiiniua lavala abova 100 Aigl~\pig.Z.S>. Llnaarity
In thla aluailnlu« ranga (0-100/igl haa baan notad by
othac workars for tha alaetrotharaal dataralnatlon of
alualnluB. (Gardlnar at al 1981, Battlnalll at al 1985,
Hoolfaon and Gracay 1987).
Additional arror waa found whan aaaplaa wara dllutad 
■ora than fiwa-fold. Tha ganaral affact of high aaapla 
dilutions waa an undarastlaatlon of tha aluainlua contant 
of tha aaapla (Tabla 2.12). Soaa of this loaa of 
aluainiua could ba attrlbutad to axpariaantal arror 
aaaociatad with praparing tha dlluanta.
Tabla 2.12 Intarfaranca affacta of varloua dilution 
factora on tha aaaaurad aluainiua concantration of 
a 100 aigl~^ atandard. k-aaan, SD-atandard daviatlon, 
n>9. Tranaforaad data (Arcaina).
Dilution Factor Maaaurad [All<ugl~^ % error
X SD X SO
1.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.0 99.7 0.5 - 0.3 0.5
5.0 99.3 0.5 - 0.7 0.5
10.0 85.7 0.9 -14.3 0.9
20.0 79.0 1.6 -21.0 1.6
50.0 72.3 2.5 -27.7 2.5
so
2.2.5 Conclu»lon
Th* application of alactrotharaal graphita furnaca 
atóale absorption spaetroacopy to tha dataralnation of 
alualnluB in dlluta aquaoua anvironaants raqulras caraful 
conaidaratlon of aany oparational and non-oparatlonal 
crltarla. It la assantlal that tha analytical aathod- 
ology la critically dafinad and la tharaaftar usad as 
standard In rspllcats analysaa of aluainlua. Tha 
analytical prograa dasignad for tha dataralnatlon of 
aluainlua In tha aaparlaanta In this rasaarch is outllnad 
In Tabla 2.13.
2.3 Slapla Aluainlua Soaclatlon
2.3.1 Introduction
Blactrotharaal atóale absorption spactroscopy doas not 
dlffarantlata batwaan aluainlua apacias In aquaous solution. 
Studios on alualniua solubility and spaclatlon tharaforo 
roqulro tho saloctlvo pro-troataont of saaplas bafora 
GFAAS.
Studios of aluainiua spaclation In natural watars ara 
vary nuaarous (for axaapla: Caapball at al 19S3>
Laxarta 1984, Driscoll 1984, Salp at al 1984, Millar 
and Andolaan 1988, Litaor 1987). Suggastod schoaas 
*^a oftan aultl-factorlal and tlaa-lntonsiva, and aro 
so dasignod to daal with tha hatorogonalty of natural wators.
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Such sehcMS ar* largely lapractical whan larga nuabars 
of aluminlua dataralnatlona ara to bo carried out. For 
the purpose of the present esperlBents» a staple scheao 
for discrlainating aluainiua fractions was detoralned.
The schesM concentrated on three M i n  fractions:
(1) Total alualnlua. 1 ,e. acld-dlgostlble alualnlusi 
In an untreated sample;
(11) Soluble or filtered alualnlua. l.e. all alualnlua
not retained by wacuua filtration through a 0.04 m b  
■eabrane (Ultlpor N6(:Pall); and
(111) exchangeable alusilnlua, l.e. all alusilnlu* retained by 
a strongly acid cation exchange resin (Aaiborllte IR 120 
Na'^  BDH Ltd.).
The application and characteristics of this scheaa were 
tested with respect to pH effects on alualnlua hydroxide 
chealstry at rooa teaperature.
2.3.2 Total Alualnlua
The total alualnlua fraction equates to the alualnlua 
measured by GPAAS In a sample Mtrlx of 1% (V/V) HNO^ (Arlstar: 
BDH Ltd.)> that has been allowed to digest for a alnlaua of 
5 alnutes. Bxperlaents showed that Increasing the period 
of digestion had no significant effect (t-test: P A O.OS) 
on the alualnluB recovery froa dilute solutions. Other
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authors ars not in ganaral agraaaant about tha langth 
of tha digaatlon parlod. Driscoll (19S4) racoMaands 
acidification of tha aaaipls to pB 1>0 and 1 hour dlgaation> 
whilat Saip at al (1984) acidify to pH ca 1.4 and laaaa 
saaplaa to dlgaat for 24 hours. Diffarant watars will 
raqulra spacific traatawnt according to tha pravalant forms 
of aluminium. It is Important that tha traatmant is dafinad 
as part of tha spsclation schama.
2.3.3 Solubla or filtarad Aluminium
Ths uaa of mambrana filtration to dstarmlna tha solubla 
aluminium fraction was axamlnad in dstail as dascribad 
balow.
Idantlcal solutions of aluminium, praparad from Al(NOj)j>9H20 
(Arlstar:BDH Ltd.) salt and doubla-distlllad watar wars 
filtsrad undar vacuum, through mambranas of diffarant pora 
dlamstars, in a cloaad poly-carbonata filtsr apparatus, 
(Starifll: 47mm Nllllpors). Hsmbrana flltars of pora 
diamatara, 0.45, 0.20, 0.10 and 0.04«im, (100% nylon;
Ultipor N66, (47am): Pall), wars washad in 5% (V/V) HMOj 
(Ariatar:BDH Ltd.) and than doubls-diatlllsd watsr, prior 
to usa.
Samplss of total, (pra-filtarad solutions) and solubla,
(not ratainad by mambrana filtration) aluminium wars 
dstarmlnad for tha diffsrant pora aisas by GPAAS. Raaults 
vara axprassad as tha proportion of aluminium not ratainad
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by th* rcapcctiv* ■•■bran*.
Tha rasulta (Tabla 2.14, Figura 2.9), claarly ahow that tha 
aamunt of alualniua in tha aolubla fraction waa a function 
of Baabrana charactarlstlcs. A largar proportion of tha 
total aluailnlua waa ratalnad by prograsalvaly aaallar Baabrana 
pora diaaatara. Thla affact waa aost obvloua at axtraaaa 
of pH on aithar aida of tha thaoratlcal point of ainlaua 
altialnluB solubility (ca pH6.0, Robarson and Haa 1969), 
and In particular towards pH9.0.
Tha aathod by which alualnlua Is ratalnsd by a aaabrana 
is oftan a balança batwaan staarlc affacts, whara tha 
aaabrana acts solaly as a Slavs, and adaorptlon, wharaby 
particlss ara hald on tha aaabrana surfacas. Thus 
saallar partlclas than tha aaabrans pora dlaastar aay bs 
trappad within tha labyrinth of tha aaad>rana dapth by 
adsorption. Staaric affacts ara aaslly accountabla, 
whilst adsorption is largaly lapossibls to quantify.
Tha aaabrana filtars usad in this study wars absoluta 
ratsd, and thus tha spraad of pora diaaatars was vary 
narrow. it is posalbla, tharafora, that stsarlc sffscts 
wars rasponsibla for tha diffarancaa in rstantion. Ths 
aaabrana filtars usad ara charactarisad as having a slight 
alactronagativa chargs at nautral pH. If it is assuaad 
that this charga will bacoaa prograssivaly aora positlvs 
undar acid conditions and aora nagativa undar alkalina
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conditions, thsn this offset snd ths additional 
considsratlon of inersasad Mtarlal surfacs araa for 
adsorption of ths lowsr pors diaMtsr asabranss will 
azplaln sosm  of tha dlfforsncss in rstsntion of ths aaabrans 
flltsrs tsstsd. Rsssarch into ths adsorptivo offsets of 
awabrans filtsrs has rsssalsd significant rsductions in 
filtorablo alualniua fractions, howosor. thoss offsets 
ars indopsndsnt of pora dlaastar for synthotic solutions 
(Gosnaga at al^  1987). Inersasing tho solution pH 
oxacsrbatsd thsss offsets and it has boon astablishod that 
incroasing ths pH will Incrsass ths sxtsnt of adsorption 
of hydrolysabls astal ions (Jaass 1971).
This oxpsriasnt has shown that whilst a thorough 
oxplanation of tho diffsroncas in alualniua rotsntion 
froa synthstic solutions by asabranos of dlffsrant pors 
diaastors. cannot bs assuaod. ths uso of this aathod of 
aluainlua fractionation should bs elsarly dsfinsd in tsras 
of ths typo and sirs of asadirans filtsr uaod. For ths 
purposs of thsss studios, solubls or flltsrsd aluainlua is 
dsfinsd as all aluainiua not rstalnad by a 0.04 Aia asabrano 
filtsr. (Ultlpor M66: Pall).
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Table 2.11 The affect of aeaibrane pore diameter on the 
percentage aolublllty of aluminium in a aample with 
change in pH. x-mean. SD-standard deviation. n>9. 
(Initial tAl] - 2O0Uigl~l) Tranaformed Data (Arcalna).
pH Membrane Filter Rating A m
0.04 0.10 0.20 0.45
i SO S SD X SD X SD
3.0 79.7 0.5 100.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
4.0 48.7 0.9 90.7 1.3 91.3 1.7 96.0 1.4
4.5 38.7 0.5 55.0 1.6 74.0 2.2 76.3 0.9
5.0 30.7 0.9 47.3 1.3 54.3 2.5 58.0 2.2
5.5 17.3 0.5 33.3 0.5 39.7 0.9 42.3 1.3
6.0 6.7 0.5 15.3 1.7 16.3 0.5 16.7 1.7
6.5 8.3 0.5 9.0 0.0 10.0 0.8 14.7 0.5
7.0 22.3 0.9 25.7 0.5 27.3 1.7 32.3 1.9
S.O 35.3 0.9 38.7 0.5 51.3 0.9 74.7 1.3
9.0 43.3 1.3 58.0 1.4 80.3 0.5 99.0 1.4
2.3.4 Exchangeable Aluminium
Exchangeable aluminium waa defined aa that fraction of aluminium 
retained by a cation-exchange realn. (Amberllte IR120 Ma^ BDH 
Ltd.) after the filtration of a known aluminium aolution 
through the reain. It waa meaaured aa the difference 












rigur* 2.9. Alualniua solubility curyss 
dstsralnsd using asabrans Clltars of 4 eharactar- 
Istle pora dlaaatars, 0.4SMa> — >
0.2(kua,---» O.lOua«---- - and 0.04(ua«-.-.-.
Naan valúas ara plottad> bars Indicats tha ranga» 
n ■ 9.
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A d«t«ralnlng factor In what axehanga took placa waa tho 
raaldanea tlaa l.a. tha tiaa avallabla for asehanga to 
occur. Nhara raain coluana ara usad> rasldanca tiaa can 
ba a function of tha langth and dlamatar of tho coluan.
In this study a coluan diaaatar of 5aa vaa uaad and 
an optiaal dry walght of rasln was dataralnad 
oxpariaantally. A rango of dry walghts, O.SO to 4.00g, 
wars tastod such that tha rasldanca tlaa would Incraasa 
In proportion with tha Incraasad rasln woights. Tha 
rasln walghts wars tastad with undarsaturatod solutions 
of known alualnlua contant and pH. Tha crltarla 
dascribing tha optlmw wolght of raain wars Mxiaiuai 
oxchanga at pH3.0 and alnlaua axchanga at pH6.0 and 9.0. 
Pto-traataant of tho oxchanga coluan was laportant.
Tha rasln was slurry-packod using doubla dlstlllad watar. 
Tho coluan was than flushad with a solution of sodiua 
chlorita (5% N/v). adjustad to tho pH of tho saapla, 
until tha Influont and offluant pH valuaa wora slallar/ 
0.2 units). Tha coluan waa than flushod again with 
doublo-dlstlllod watar bafora usa. Tha abovo procadura 
using sodiua chlorito and doubla-dlstlllad watar was 
carrlad out aftar ovary saaplo. Bach Individual 
voluao of raain was raplacod aftar 3 rapllcata saaplos.
Tha rosults obtalnad and outlinad in Tabla 2.15 indicatad 
that 2.00g was tha optiaal dry walght of rosin. This
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gav« a eoliuin halght> on ganaratlon, ot S O m  and a 
rasldanco tlao ot 30 aaconds.
In all axchangaabla aluaiinitua dataralnatlona carrlad out 
In thia thaaia tha voluma of aolution uaad vaa a conatant 
OSc«^) and tha aathodology waa aa daacrlbad abova.
Thara ara many raporta on tha uaa of cation axchanga raalna 
In aluainiua apaclatlon. Tha raain can ba uaad in coluana, 
(a-g- Driacoll 1984, Goanaga at al 1987) or in atirrad 
auapanaiona, (a.g. Caapball at a^ 1983, Litaor 1987).
Tha raaidanca tlaa can ba incraaaad to loolc at tha rata 
of axchanga of aluainiua and thla may ba uaad, providing 
a conatant pH ia aaintainad, to dafina both rapidly 
and alowly axchangaabla apaciaa. Thaaa will includa 
tha fraa haxa-aqua trivalant apaciaa, tha di- and 
■onovalant hydroxy-aluaiiniua apaciaa and aluaiiniua 
bound in kinatically labila coaplaxaa whara tha binding 
ia waalcar than tha aluainiuai-Aabarlita coaplax.
Bxchangaabla aluainiua aa dafinad by tha coluauia uaad 
■throughout thaaa axpariaanta will ba of tha rapidly 
axchangaabla typa, aainly cationic aonoaora and waakly 
bound aluainiua coaplaxaa.
Tha tara, axchangaabla aluainiua, ahould ba adaquataly 
dafinad in raapact of tha typa of raain uaad and tha 
procadural datalla that accoapany ita uaa.
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2.4 C«nT«l Dl«cu»«lon
Th* analytical Mthods daacribad wara davalopad 
apacifically to addraas tha conditlona undar which tha 
rasaarch waa carciad out, for axaapla tha facility of 
GFAAS waa applied directly to tha aeacuraaent of low 
concantrationa of aluainiua in diluta, aqueoua and aainly 
aynthatic watara. Similarly, tha achaaa dawalopad to 
atudy aimpla aluminium apaciation took into account both 
tha practicalitiea of a larga number of aamplaa and tha 
aecurity of a ’known quantity* in raapact of tha warioua 
aolvanta employed. Tha uaa of aynthatic aolutiona, 
dariwad from atock aalt aolutiona, precluded tha additional 
apaciation affacta of other aluminium complaxlng Uganda 
auch aa fluorldaa and organlca thereby improwing tha 
poaaibllity of the development of cauaa and affect 
ralationahipa with tha remaining chemiatry.
Tha intention waa to clearly define tha baaic axparimantal 
methodology and thua facilitate the interpretation of 
raaulta derived from ita uaa.
2.5 Summary
Tha uaa of graphite furnace atomic abaorptlon apactroacopy 
waa optlmlaad for aluminium datarminationa in artificially 
controlled aynthatlc milieu. In conjunction with wall- 
daflnad aampla pro-traatmont mathodologlea, GPAAS could 
be uaad to determina three diatlnct aluminium fractiona; 
total-Al, filtarad-Al and axchangaabla-Al (Figure 2.10).
<2
Figur* 2.10. Slapl* flow diagraa daacrlblng 
tha procaduraa Involvad in dafining tha 3 
distinct alualniua fractions.
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CHAPTBR THRBB: ANBLXORATIOM STRATBGIBS FOR ALUMINIUM IN 
ACID WATBRS
3.1 Introduction
Tho t o m  •Mlloration doscrlboa tho laprovoMnt of tha water 
quality of acid waters. It represents a fuller description 
of acid water treataent than tha often used term 
neutralisation. This tens describes the foraatlon of water 
and thus a change In pH to 7.0 and Is an Inadequate 
description of the physical and chealcal processes Involved 
In the detoxification of acid water.
The traatsMnt of acid waters to laprova their quality for 
aquaculture Is not a new concept and was practised In Norway 
as early as the 1920s. Llaestone filters ware used to 
neutralise acid waters In hatcheries (Dahl, 1926, 1927;
Sunde 1926) and were generally successful In raising pH by 
a unit and laproving the survival of salaon eggs and fry.
By the aid 1930s 80 per cent of all Norwegian hatcheries 
eaployed llaestone filters (Bakke 1939). The aaelloratlon 
of acid waters has continued (Torgersen 1934, Soaae 1942) 
and over the past twenty years has becoae Increasingly 
laportant In alleviating the aany probleas associated 
with acid rain.
However, aaelloratlon strategies to date, the great 
aajorlty of which have Involved the large-scale additions
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of llMBton* to turfac* watars and catchaMnta, hava baan 
davalopad aolaly on tha baaia ot tha raductlon in acidity 
of aurfaea watara and with no apaclfic attaapt to addraaa 
tha Mj or toxicant of acid watara, alualnlua (Bxlay and 
Phlllipa 1968).
Tha altlgatlon of aluainlua toxicity In acid watara can 
ba achlavad by raduclng tha biological availability of tha 
aluainlua. In tha paat thla haa baan achlavad through 
pH-lnducad raductlona In tha aolubla aluainlua fraction,
(a.g. Roaaaland at al 1986, Skoghala at a^ 1987). Tha 
priaary control of aluainlua aolublllty in acid watara 
during nautrallaatlon will ba tha cryatalllna alualniua 
hydroxida, glbbalta, tha laaat aolubla coaaMn hydroxida 
phaaa (Haa 1968a, Hay at al 1979). For aluainlua lavala 
to approach tha aolubllity dafinad by glbbalta, a parlod 
of aqulllbratlon la raquirad and thla aay rapraaant a 
aubatantial parlod of tlaa (for axaapla up to a aonth in 
cartain watar condltlona (Hay at al 1979)), particularly If 
a dagraa of aluainlua iaalgratlon Into the watar la auatainad. 
Thua tha aolubla alualniua fraction, undar aluainlua 
hydroxida control could raaaln high for a long parlod 
during nautrallaatlon and la prona to Incraaaa ahould 
tha watar pH fall allghtly or riaa abova nautral. Tha 
natura of tha aolubla alualniua fraction la dafinad by 
aluainlua hydrolyala aqulllbrla, (aquatlona 1-4), and 
tha proportion of aach apaclaa praaant la a function of 
tha pH (Hartln 1986);
(5
(1) + H-02'' r-
(2) AlOH^* + H,0»2-^--= = ^  AKOH)* •*• H*
(3) Al(OH)j + HjO ^ = ^ A 1 { 0 H ) 3  ♦
(4) A1(0H)3 + -^a w nu)“ +
Th* octahedral, haxahydrata, AKH^O)^'*' will doailnata at 
pH^S.O and tha tetrahedral Al(OH)^ at pH^S.2, a mixture 
of apeeiea will exlat from S.0^pHZ(.2.
Theae aoluble monomeric species are responsible for 
acute aluminium toxicity in natural waters, (the nature 
of this toxicity is discussed in Chapter €). The 
amelioration of aluminium toxicity could be more 
effectively achieved by changing tha solubility control 
rather than changing the pH per se.
The longer term success of an ameliorative strategy will 
depend on tha stability of the biologically unavailable 
aluminium form with respect to water quality changes, and 
in particular pH fluctuations.
The ideal amelioration compound wouldt
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1) Bffaet th* rapid raaoval of biologically available 
aluainlua froai tha watar eoluwi such that tha 
raaultant inaolublaa and eorraspondlng aolid phaaa 
vara non-toxic and stabla with raapact to fluctuatlona 
in tha watar quality.
2) Incraaaa tha watar pH towarda tha ranga 6.0 to 7.0 
and donata sufficlant buffarlng capacity to suataln 
this pH laval> - 0.5 pH unita. Thia pH raglaw ia 
both aultabla for aalawnid popularIona, (Alabaatar
and Lloyd 1980), and will anaura ainiBal concantrationa 
of aolubla alualniua apaciaa, (Haa 1968a).
In aaawatar, aquaoua ailica controla tha aolubllity 
of alualniua (tfillay 1975a, 1975b), which raraly axcaada 
lOugl'^, (Sacicatt and Arrhaniua 1962, Goldbarg 1965).
Tha gaology of catchaanta draining into acidlflad watara 
will dictata that thaaa watara will ba low in 81,..,
(Paraar 1986).
Thia thaaia poatulataa that tha raplanlahaant of tha 
aquaoua alllca concantration of acidlflad natural watara 
will raduca aluainiuk toxicity to aalaonlda through a 
changa in aolubillty control froa that of a hydroxida 
phaaa to that of an aluainoallicata phaaa.
Thia thaory waa flrat taatad through tha coapariaon of 
two axiating, calciua carbonata and calciua hydroxida.
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and ona potantial, calclua ailicata, aaalloration coa^ounda.
All of thaaa coaipounda ara raadlly aaallabla, ralatlaaly 
Inaxpanaiaa and ahara tha aaaa aajor cation« Ca^ '*’, 
tharaby radueing potantlal cationic affacta on thair 
co«paratlaa aaalloratlon afficacy« (aaa Davlaon and Houaa 
ItSS),). In addition« calcluai carbonato la hlatorlcally 
tha foroBoat coaipound uaad In acid watar aaMlloratlon«
and Phllllpa 1988)« calcluai hydroxlda la a copound 
in gonaral and incroaaing uao today« (Slavln 1986)« and 
calciuB ailicata la a noval and aa yat untoatad altarnativa 
to tha carbonata and hydroxlda aalta.
Thia chaptor will covar tha application of tha asallorating 
agantn« both in a fiald atudy« (Ca(0H>2 jonly)« and in tha 
laboratory and will ala to charactarlaa tho Idoal compound 
for tha aaolioration of alualniuai in acid watara.
3-2 KanBura Rainbow Trout Para; A Study of tha Oaa of 
CalciuB Hydroxida in Acid Watar ABalioration
3.2.1 Introduction
Kanaura la a rainbow trout fara locatod cloao to 
Caatla Oouglaa in aouth-waat Scotland. Tha fara puapa 
watar froa Loch Kan« (ca llS«200a^/day)« and thla 
wator aupply la conaiatantly acidic and high in aatala«
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In particular alualnlua> aanganaa# and coppar. To raduea 
tha potantlal toxlcltlaa of thasa condltlona, (aaa Bxlay 
and Phllllpa 1988)« to tha faraad flah> tha influant aupply 
to tha farm la doaad eontinuoualy with ealclua hydroxlda« 
Ca(0H)2(,)> Kanaura Plahary offarad an axeallant 
opportunity to Inwaatlgata tha affactlwanasa of this dosing 
stratagy In a practical flald situation. The ala of tha 
prasant study was to assass tha stratagy In taras of tha 
buffarlng of acidity« tha raductlon of tha concantratlon 
of biologically available aatals and tha aalntananca of 
adaquata calclua and aagnaslua lavals.
3.2.2 Hatarlals and Mathods
Saapllng was carried out over a 14 aonth period from 
April 1987 to May 1988. Ca(0H)2^,j was dosed« dry« froa
a hopper to a alxlng chaabar served by tha Influant fara 
supply. A propallor ensured good alxlng and the resultant 
slurry fad tha fara supply. Tha rata at which tha hopper 
served tha alxlng chaabar was aanually adjusted according 
to tha pM of both the pre- and post-1laa water. Tha 
weight of Ca(0H)2 f,j used was recorded each weak and aaan 
waakly doses dataralnad for each aonth.
Water saaples were taken In acld-washad polyethylene 
bottles twice weakly« (Monday p.a.« Friday a.a.) froa 
aach of three saaple points (Figure 3.2.0):
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Figur« 3.2.0. SchcMtic raprasantatlon of th« layout 
of th« ponda and «aapling point«, (SPI-^3), at 
Kanaiur« Fishary.
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H  *^'•“^■•5 untr«at*d Loch Kon watar prior to antarlng 
tha farm.
2) Poat-llM, dlractly aftar liming and prior to 
•»taring tha cultura ponda.
3) Outflowt laaaing tha farm complax.
Samplas wara atorad at 4*C in tha dark and aant to 
*^^•^^^»8 analyaia. Tha dalay batwaan sampling and 
analysis was variabla, usually of tha ordar of 2-7 days. 
Tha significanca of tha dalay was that it prseludad 
raprssantativs fractionation studios on tha matais in tha 
sampla. Thus all matai analysas wara rocordad as total 
contant in aach samplo.
In addition. pH and wator tomparatura waro racordad on 
tha farm at aach samplo point and at tha tima of sampling 
qualitativa obsarvations on tha woathor and on tha hoalth 
of tha fish wars also racordad and ganarallsad statas 
dotormlnad for aach month. Pish haalth was racordad as 
• haalth indax# (Tabla 3.2.1). and tha indax was
dorivad from both tha strassod stata of tha fish and tho 
fraquancy which strassad fish wara obsarvod aach month.
In tha laboratory, samplo pH was racordad. (P.W.9409 
Digital Rocordar: Philips), and tho sampla was than 
acidlfiad. 1% v/v HHOj (Arlstar:BDH Ltd.), to raduea 
adsorptiva affocts with tha aampla bottlo and praparo 
tha sampla for motal analysis.
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Aliuiinl«w> Mngancs* and eoppar wara analyaad by 
graphita furnaca atóale abaorptlon apactroseopy aa 
total Mtal only. Alualnlua waa dataralnad ualng tha 
prograa daacrlbad In Chaptar Two and prograaM Cor coppar 
and aanganaaa wara dariwad fro« lltaratura flguraa 
(Parkln-Bl«ar Ltd.).
Total calciu« and «agnaaiu« wara «aaaurad by Clama 
atóale abaorptlon apaetroaeopy aCtar aathoda daaerlbad 
by Goltaraan at al (1978).
During Octobar 1987. 2 yaar old harvaat trout wara 
analyaad Cor tlaaua alualnlua. Tha analytleal taehnlgua 
la daaerlbad alaawhara, (aaetlon 8.2.3.4).
3.2.3 Kaaulta
3.2.3.1 Oanaral Waathar Condltlona
Praelpltatlon, and hanea tha wat dapoaltlon oC alr-borna 
pollutanta, waa haawlaat during tha autumn and wlntar 
aontha. Saptaabar to Nareh (Tabla 3.2.1). SlgnlCleant 
anowfall waa awldant during January and Pabruary. whllat 
tha aprlng and aarly auaaar oC 1987 wara axeaptlonally 
dry (Tabla 3.2.1).
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Table 3.2.1 The Monthly weather eonditlona and 
general health status o£ the fish during the 14 
Month study at KenMure Fishery.
Month General Heather Fish Health
April 19S7 Dry 3
Nay Dry 2
June Dry 2
July Dry and Stony 4
August Dry and Stony 1
SeptsMber Dry/Net 4
October Het and Stony
NoveMber Dry and Stony 3
Decesiber Dry/Het 1
January 1988 Het and Snow 3




Table Footnote: Qualitative Fish Health Scale:
1. - no apparent signs of stress.
2. - occasional signs of stress.
3. - Many signs of stress.
4. - stress and occasional deaths.
5. - stress and Many deaths.
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3.2.3.2 W « f r  T>«pT«tur»
Th* wat*r t*ap*r*tur* varlad s*ason«lly with Mslaiua, 
(ca 17.0*0 and alnlauB, (ea 3.5*0, paaks in July 
and Daeaabar raapactiwaly, (Tabl* 3.2.2, Figur* 3.2.1). 
Th*r* w*r* also considarabl* Cluctuations in watar 
tasparaturas during eartain aonths, particularly during 
spring and an— ir, (Figur* 3.2.1).
3.2.3.3 Calciusi Hydroxid* Dosao*
Ca(0H)2 (,j dosag* was highsst during th* suasMr Months 
and Most wariabl* during th* spring and suaaar, (Tabl* 
3.2.3). Naan additions of Ca(0H)2fgj throughout th* 
yaar war* aquiwalant to th* addition of batwaan 0.9 and 
1.0 ag of calclua par lltr* of Inflow watar.
3.2.3.4 pH Control
Corralations batwaan th* watar pH and th* saasons/waathar 
war* not obvious though th* Influant pH was noticaably 
consistantly lowar during th* sussMr and aarly autuan 
of 1907 (Tabl* 3.2.4, Figur* 3.2.2), and this aay b* 
ralatad to th* waathar conditions aarliar in th* saa* 
yaar whar* a dry spring and aarly suaaar war* followad 
by storay, wat waathar in th* lata suaaar and aarly autuan, 
(Tabl* 3.2.1).
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Tabl* 3.2.2 Th« M a n  Monthly watar taaparaturaa 
and tamparatura ranga for Kanaiura Plahary batwaan 
April 19S7 and Nay 1988. n • 8.
Taaparatura *C
Month Naan Ranga















Honth ot thm tttc.
Plgur* 3.2.1. Th« vatar taaparatura profila for 
Kanaura Plshary for tha parlod batvaan April 1987 
and Hay 1988. Monthly aaan valuas ara plottad. 
bars indicata tha ranga> n ■ 8.
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3.2.3 Mean vaakly dot# and ranga ot Ca(OH) 
uaad par Month batwaan April IJ«7 and May 1986 at 
Kanaura Plahary. n • 4.
Lima Ooaaga Maan:KgWk~^xlO^ *anga:IgWk"^xl0^ Maan:Kgll~^
Month
April 1987 1.0 0.9-1.3 1.24x10“^
May 0.7 0.4-0.9 0.87x10"^
Juna 1.2 0.6-1.8 1.49x10"^
July 1.2 0.9-1.4 1.49x10“^
Auguat 1.2 0.9-1.4 1.49x10"^
Saptaaibar 1.4 1.2-1.8 1.74x10"^
Octobar 1.3 1.2-1.4 1.61x10”^
Novaabar 1.3 1.2-1.4 1.61x10"^
Dacaabar 1.1 1.0-1.2 1.36x10"^
January 1988 0.9 0.9-1.2 1.12x10"^
Pabruary 0.9 0.8-1.0 1.12x10"^
March 0.7 0.6-0.9 0.87x10"^
April 0.7 0.6-0.8 0.87x10"^
May 0.0 0.0 0.0
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Tabi* 3.2.4 Measured pH levels> ■ean and range, at each 
saaipl* point for each aonth between April 1987 and Nay 1988< 





Mean Rang* Mean Rang* Mean Rang*
April 1987 6.07 5.65-6.45 6.71 6.43-7.10 6.30 6.16-6.50
Nay 5.74 5.46-6.05 6.56 6.27-7.16 6.14 5.91-6.33
June 5.83 5.65-6.29 6.40 6.10-6.74 5.87 5.42-6.32
July 6.00 5.85-6.38 6.33 5.97-6.92 6.20 6.10-6.53
August 5.84 5.56-6.30 6.77 6.46-7.16 6.08 5.70-6.40
Septeaber 5.75 5.28-6.33 6.89 6.73-7.29 6.47 6.34-6.50
October 5.71 5.09-6.34 6.92 6.45-7.67 6.40 6.15-6.52
Nov*aa>*r 6.10 5.86-6.50 7.04 6.75-7.40 6.40 6.30-6.57
Deceaber 6.22 5.92-6.50 6.99 6.75-7.51 6.46 6.30-6.70
January 1988 5.98 5.56-6.28 6.61 5.95-7.40 6.47 6.38-6.53
February 6.18 5.98-6.50 6.93 6.64-7.22 6.46 6.36-7.20
March 6.08 5.88-6.25 7.01 6.80-7.40 6.39 6.25-6.56
April 6.22 6.01-6.40 6.53 6.03-7.09 6.34 6.22-6.40
Nay (Mo Llae) 6.57 6.38-6.73 n.a. n.a. 6.39 6.19-6.78
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Plgur* 3.2.2. Th« pH «t th* pr*-llM
___ _ pott-llM> ---< «nd outflow,--- ,
••■pi* point«, during th« 14 Month «tudy at 
KanMur« fi«h«ry. Honthly m««n« ar« plotted, 
n • I. Bar« indicat« tha full rang«, 
n *24.
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Th* pH of th* inflow, pr«-lia« pH, was gonarally pHS.S to 
pH6.S, though waa not aa low aa alght hava baan axpactad 
for tha araa, (Tabla 3.2.4, Plgura 3.2.2). Tha 
iMBadlata affaet of Ca(0H>2(,) addition waa to raiaa tha pH 
by batwaan 0.7 to 0.9 pH unita. Tha pH of tha watar would 
than fall to about pH (.4 at tha outflow aaapllng point. 
Wiilat both tha pra- and poat-liaa pH wara eonaiatantly 
▼ariabla, tha outflow pH raaainad fairly conatant, 
particularly during tha autuan and wintar aontha. Thla 
corralataa quita cloaaly with tha low and laaa variabla 
watar taaparaturaa during thaaa aontha and auggaata that 
whlla tha addition of Ca(OH)2 (,) waa aaan to auccaaafully 
control tha pH of tha fara watar, tha control aay ba 
darivad aora froa tha watar taaparatura than tha pH of tha 
influant aupply.
3.2.3.5 Calciua
Tha calciua concentration in tha fara inflow waa ca 2.Sagl 
and would not ba axpactad to ba Halting with raapact to 
fish growth, (Rodgara 19S4).Tha calciua laval waa 
aupplaaantad by tha addition of Ca(OH)2 |g^ *hd tha 
dlffaranca batwaan tha pra- and poat-liaa lavala wara 
équivalant to tha actual doaaga, (Tabla 3.2.3). Tha 
poat-llaa calciua laval waa équivalant to 70-90% of tha 
calciua addad above tha pra-llaa laval whllat tha calciua 
laval recorded in tha outflow waa generally equivalent to 
aora than tha calciua addad on Ca(OH)2 (g) addition (Tabla
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Tabi* 3.2.S Maaaurad calclua lavala« aaan and ranga« 
aach Bonth at aach saaipla point during tha 14 aonth 
Btudy at Karaaura Flahary. n • 8, unita s agl'l.
Sampla
Month Inflow/Pra~Liffla Inflow/Poat-Lina Outflow
Calcium mgl~^ Maan Ranga Maan Ranga Maan Ranga
April 1987 2.4 1.7-3.3 3.4 2.9-4.8 3.8 3.3-4.7
May 2.S 1.9-3.9 3.3 2.8-4.3 3.7 2.8-4.4
Juna 2.3 1.7-2.8 3.3 2.6-4.1 3.6 2.1-5.2
July 2.4 1.1-3.0 3.7 2.9r4.3 4.0 3.3-4.2
August 2.6 0.8-3.3 3.9 1.6-5.9 4.4 3.4-6.3
Saptanbar 2.S 2.3-2.7 3.4 3.1-3.7 3.7 3.2-4.1
Octobar 2.7 2.1-3.0 4.2 3.5-5.2 6.8 5.9-7.5
Novanbar 2.7 2.3-3.3 4.3 3.8-5.3 5.7 3.1-7.5
Dacambar 4.9 2.5-6.1 6.2 4.7-9.1 6.9 5.5-8.1
January 1988 4.5 3.7-4.9 5.3 3.7-5.7 9.1 7.7-9.9
Fabruary 3.2 1.1-4.3 4.2 5.5-6.2 6.0 3.2-7.5
March 2.9 1.7-4.1 3.9 3.1-5.2 3.9 3.1-4.3
April 2.5 0.8-3.1 3.5 2.9-6.9 7.0 5.6-8.2
May (No Lima) 2.2 1.1-2.5 n.a. n.a. 2.4 1.6-3.0
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Month of tho Toar.
Plgur* 3.2.3. Calciua coneantrations at tha
pra-llaa.----- poat-liM/ -- . and outflow, —
aaapla polnta during tha 14 aonth atudy at 
Kanaiura Piahacy. Monthly «aana ara plottad, 
n > 8. Bara Indlcata tha full ranga, n ■ 24.
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3.2.S> Figur« 3.2.3). This particularly trua during 
tha autuan and ulntar aonths and suggastad that sadlaantad 
ealciua rasultlng althar froa undlaaolvad Ca(0H)2 ^,j 
or praclpltatad calciua producta waa diasolalng In 
tha watar coluan> parhaps during conditiona whan calciua 
dlasolutlon would ba anhancad such aa cold, acidic watar.
3.2.3. 6  Hagnaalua
Tha aagnaslua laval In tha Inflow to tha fara waa 
ca 1 .0agl~^ and waa adaquata with raapact to both aalaonld 
growth and aurwlval, (Alabaatar and Lloyd 1980). Nagnaalua 
lawala within tha fara ahowad fluctuation« of - O.Cagl*^ 
and war« largaly Indapandant of CaiOtDji,^ addition,
(Tabla 3.2.6, Figura 3.2.4), though war« ganarally lowar 
during tha wintar aontha. Nida Intra-aonth variation«
In aagnaaiua war« avldant during Auguat and March and 
thaaa corralata quit« cloaaly to parloda of haavy rain 
and anowiMlt raapactivaly, (Tabla 3.2.1).
3.2.3.7 Alualnlua
Alualniua lavala in tha Influant aupply to tha fara 
war« both high and varlabla, (Tabla 3.2.7, Figura 3.2.5). 
In tha abaanca of high concantrationa of alualnlua 
coaplaxlng aganta, tha aaaaurad lavala of total alualnlua, 
lS0-30Qugl~^, would ba axpactad to ba acutaly toxic to 
rainbow trout, (Salao galrdnarl), at pH laaa than 6.0 
(Bxlay and Phillip« 1988).
S3
Tabi* 3.2.C Naasurad aagnasiua lavala, aaan and ranga. 
aach aonth at aach saaipla point during tha 14 Month 
study at Kanauro Piahary. n - 8. units a agl-1 .
Sampla
^''«vJoint
Month Inflow/Pra-Llffla Inflow/Poat-Lima Outflow
Nagnasiua »gl~^ Maan Ranga Maan Ranga Maan Ranga
April 1987 1 . 2 0.9-1.« 1 . 2 1 .1 -1 . 6 1 . 2 1 .0- 1 .5
May 1 . 1 1 .1 -1 . 2 1 . 2 1 .1 - 1 . 6 1 . 2 1 .1 -1 . 6
Juna 1 . 1 1 .0-1 .3 1 . 0 1 .0- 1 . 1 1 . 1 0.8-1 . 2
July 1.7 1.4-1. 8 1 .« 1 .« 1.5-1.9
August 1.5 1 .0-2 . 0 1.4 0.9-1. 8 1.4 0.9-1.9
Saptaffibar 1 . 2 1 .1-1.5 1 . 2 1 .0-1 .4 1 . 2 1 .0-1 .4
Octobar 1 . 2 0.9-1.3 1 . 2 1 .0-1 .4 1 . 0 0.8-1 . 1
Novanbar 0.9 0.8-1 . 1 0 . 8 0.7-0. 8 0 . 8 0.7-0. 8
Dacafflbar 1 . 0 0.9-1.1 1 . 0 0.9-1.1 1 . 0 0 .8-1 . 1
January 1988 1 . 1 1 .0- 1 . 2 1 . 1 1 .0-1 . 1 0 . 8 0 .6-1 . 0
Fabruary 0.9 0 .9-1.0 0.9 0 .7-1.1 1 . 0 0 .8-1 . 1
March 0.7 0.6-0.9 2 . 0 1 .8-2 . 2 0.9 0.7-1.1
April 1 . 1 1 .0-1 .3 1 . 1 0.9-1. 2 1 . 1 1 .0-1 .5
May (No Lias) 0.9 0 .6- 1 . 1 n.a. n.a. 0.9 0.8-1 . 0
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Month ot tho Toar.
Plgur* 3.2.4. Hagn*«lua concantratlons at tha
pra-llM.------ poat-liM, — , and outflow —
aaapla points during tha 14 aonth atudy at 
Kanaura Piahary. Haan valuaa plottad. n ■ 8 . 
Bara indieata tha full ranga« n • 24.
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Tabi* 3.2.7 Measured alualnlua levels, aean and range, 
•acn aontn at aaeh aaapla point during tha 1 4 Month 
study at Kenaiur* Fishery. n - 8 , units a «igl^.
Sample
'^ ..Point
Month In£low/Pr*-Lim* Inflow/Post-Llme Outflow
Aluminium aigl~^ Mean Rang* Mean Rang* Mean Rang*
April 1987 165 130-190 200 150-240 198 120-250
May 195 130-230 2 0 1 150-235 208 120-250
June 163 130-230 174 120-240 194 135-235
July 207 140-300 216 150-300 264 200-300
August 233 160-300 257 180-302 246 .140-310
September 303 277-313 311 291-322 319 290-341
October 256 160-300 258 150-270 258 180-300
November 253 201-305 263 200-310 328 270-511
December 239 208-252 251 211-263 255 231-263
January 1988 247 200-299 258 233-301 279 231-311
February 291 188-327 299 192-343 319 200-341
March 251 201-259 262 209-283 281 233-295
April 2 0 1 137-247 2 1 0 150-247 200 139-212
May (No Lime) 171 123-185 n.a. n.a. 191 124-211
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Plgur* 3.2.5. Altuiinltui concentrations at tha 
-- » post-liaa —  , and outflow«...
aaapla polnta during tha 14 aonth study at 
Kanaura Pishary. Maan valúas ara plotted« 
n - 8. Bars indicate the full range« 
n • 24.
S7
Th* addition of C«(OH)jj^j lncr*a**d th* total concantration 
of aluainitw. th* post-lla* aluailniu* laval conslstantly 
axcaadlng th* pra-lla* laval by 2-3OM01 (Figura 3.2.5).
In addition th* outflow alualniua lavala ganarally axeaadad 
th* poat-11«* lavais by up to fS^ ugl an Indication 
parhaps that furthar dissolution of aluaiiniua froa 1 1 a* 
partiel** was occurring and/or aluainlua was both daposltad 
and subsaquantly ralaasad froa th* pond sadlaants.
Alualniua lavais paakad during th* autuan and wlntar 
aonths and in particular during Saptaabar and P*bruary> 
aonths corrasponding to parlods of haavy rain and snowaalt 
raspactivaly/ (Tabla 3.2.1).
3.2.3. 8  Tissu* Aluainlua
Th* analysis of th* tlssuaa of apparantly, l.a. visibly 
unstrassad. haalthy rainbow trout ( 2 yaars old ca IKg 
walght). ravaalad significant accuaulatlons of aluainlua 
(Tabla 3.2.8). Th* largast accuaulatlons war* locatad 
in brain, (rang*: 123-191 *igg"^), and gill tissu* (rang* 
100-159 Aigg~^ ), though aluainlua was aaasurad In all 
tlssuas saaplad.
Th* tissu* digastion tachnlqua, (Chaptar Six), dataralnad 
only total aluainlua in a known aasa of tissu* and was 
tharafor* unabl* to pradlct th* fora of th* aceuaulatad 
alualniua or th* natura of th* association of th* 
aluainlua with th* tissu*.
8S
Tabl* 3.2.8 Aliwlnlua accuaulations (/ugg dry 
weight) In the tissues of live rainbow trout 








The manganese concentrations found in the inflow to the 
fani> ca S0-10Qiugl~^, would not be acutely toxic to 
rainbow trout> though might confer some sub-lethal gill 
damage at pH ca 5.0 ftxle^and Phillips 1988). Ca(OH)2 f,j 
addition removed manganese from the water column (Table 
3.2.9 and Figure 3.2.6) preausMbly through the precipitation
9  A
of the (nq) (*** Howells 1984). Manganese levels 
did show a seasonal trend, generally being higher during 
the autumn and winter months. The manganese level peaked 
during October and February and during the latter the 
precipitation of manganese was greatly reduced, a 
suggestion, (though not vindicated by the pH measurements 
taken), perhaps of more acid water during this period.
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Table 3.2.9 Naasurad unganaaa lavala, naan and range, 
each aonth, at each eaapla point during the 14 aenth 
study at Kanaura Plahary. n - 8,units a Aigl-1
Sample
^■^^oint
Month InClow/Pre-Llme Znflow/Post-Lime Outflow
Manganese «igl~^ Mean Ranga Mean Range Mean Range
April 1987 45 27-62 53 40-77 58 42-72
May 82 65-125 57 47-67 72 52-145
June 73 62-82 62 54-70 56 47-66
July 69 30-101 61 23t 92 58 24-92
August 74 17-110 69 22-114 53 11-74
September 91 76-130 72 54-102 64 53-82
October 103 59-121 85 61-101 79 61-95
November 93 69-99 81 59-102 80 61-92
December 84 73-89 75 42-90 71 44-78
January 1988 78 69-103 77 52-84 76 47-83
February 1 0 2 97-153 1 0 0 75-121 93 64-125
March 63 27-69 51 36-65 49 42-55
April 42 12-79 41 32-55 37 29-45
May 31 10-41 19 15-26
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Month of tho Yoor«
Plgur* 3.2.6. Mangan«*« concantrationa at tha
pra-li*a.---- - poat-llM> — , and outflow.-- >
aaapla pointa during tha 14 aonth atudy at 
Kanaiura Piahary. Monthly aaana ara plottad. 
n>8 . Bara indicata tha full ranga> n >24.
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3.2.3.10 CoppT
Th* l«\r«l of coppor in tho Influont supply to tho fans waa 
high« rang# 0-2Qugl  ^ (Tabla 3.2.10)« and was« on occasion« 
(Juns and August)« abova tho suggsstod toxicity threshold 
of 7iugl~^« (Pagsnicopf 1903« Lauran and McDonald 190$). 
Whilst copper lawols throughout tho farw« (Tabla 3.2.10) 
ware unlilcaly to bo acutely toxic« they woro lilcoly to 
contribute to the overall stressed state of the fish 
ffixTey and Phillips 1988). Ca(0H)jj^j addition had no 
consistent effect on the total copper levels« (Table 3.2.10« 
Figure 3.2.7). Mo seasonal trend for copper was evident 
though proBlnent peak levels were recorded during August 
and February.
3.2.3.11 Fish Health
Mortalities were lower than would have been predicted by 
water quality conditions £er se« (Table 3.2.1). Tho only 
deaths directly attributable to the water cheaistry were 
during February 1988« and« as is discussed later« were 
correlated with increased levels of aetals and in particular 
alualniua. Mortality during July« SeptoBbar and October 
1987 wore attributed to the bacterial disease« enteric 
redBouth« (BRM).
Fish showed visible signs of stress for up to 80% of the 
year. Most typical were Inappetanco and general lethargy. 
Stressed fish showed little if any fright response and
»2
Tabi* 3.2.10 Naasurad ceppar lavala, aaan and ranga, 
aach aonth at aaeh aaapla point during tha 14 aonth 
atudy at Kanaura Plahary. n - I, unita ■ aigl-1.
Sanpla
^''»^oint
Month Inflow/Pre-Lima Inflow/Poat-Liflia Outflow
Copper 4igl~^ Mean Range Mean Ranga Mean Ranga
April 1987 2.5 1 .0-8 . 0 2.5 1.5-4.5 3.0 1.5-4.5
May 2.5 1.0-5.5 1.5 . 1.0-3.0 2 . 0 1.5-3.0
June 3.0 1 .0-8 . 0 3.0 0 .0-8 . 0 2 . 0 0.0-9.0
July 2.5 1.0-3.0 2 . 0 0.0-4.0 2.5 0 .0-8 . 0
Auguat 5.5 1.5-20.0 4.5 1.5-14.0 3.0 1 .5-8.0
Saptanbar 3.0 2.0-3.5 2.5 1.5-3.5 4.0 2.0-7.0
October 2.5 0.0-3.5 2.5 1.5-3.0 3.0 1.0-5.0
Novafflbar 4.5 1 .5-8.0 3.0 0.0-4.0 3.5 1.0-5.0
Oecambar 1.3 0 .0-2 . 0 1.3 1 .0-2 .5 1.3 0 .0-2 .5
January 1988 1 . 0 0.0-1 .5 0 . 0 0 .0-0.5 1.5 0.0-5.0
February 4.0 2.5-5.0 3.5 1.0-4.0 4.5 2.0-5.0
March 1.5 0.0- 1 .5 2 . 0 0 .0-2 .5 1.5 1 .0-2 . 0
April 2.5 1.0-4.0 3.5 2.5-5.0 3.5 1 .5-8.0








Figura 3.2.7. Coppar coneantratlons at tha
pra-llM>____ _ poat-liaa/ and outflow,----,
aaaipla points during tha 14 Month study at 
Kanaiura Plahary. Monthly «sana ara plottad, 
n>S. Bars Indicata tha full ranga, n ■ 24.
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t«nd*d to swlM high up in th* watar column, often at the 
surface. A epaemodic svlaeiing action was obaervad In 
fiah close to death. These stress criteria vara used 
to construct a fish health Index (Table 3.2.1).
Increased levels of stress could generally be correlated 
with adverse monthly weather conditions.
3.2.4 Discussion
Calcium hydroxide addition appeared to successfully 
control the pH of the influent supply to Kenmure Fishery, 
(Table 3.2.4, Figure 3.2.2), though did not abolish acid- 
related stress, (Table 3.2.1). Hater temperature was found 
to be a significant influence on Ca(0H)2 ^gj dosage and 
necessitated higher dosea during the warmer spring and 
sumsMr months to effect the required increase in the 
influent supply pH. This can be attributed to the 
reduced solubility, and hence dissolution, of Ca(0H)2 ,^} 
at higher watar temperatures. The increased levels of 
calcium recorded in the outflow water with respect to 
both pre- and post-lime calcium levels suggested that 
calcium was deposited in the culture ponds sediments and 
may then be available as an alternative source of alkalinity, 
to that already dissolved in the water coluaui, for the 
buffering of acidity, (Table 3.2.5, Figure 3.2.3).
Although the pH was controlled and auiy have reduced fish 
mortalities, the fish remained stressed for much of the
9S
y«ar> (Tabi* 3.2.1).
Fro* all tha watar quality Infonaatlon aaallabla It can ba aur- 
■iaad that tha alualnluai lavai waa tha aoat likaly pracuraor 
of both aub-lathal and lathal raaponaaa. Tha rainbow 
trout Sala» galrdnarl> la tha a»at aanaltlva aalaonld to 
aeld/alualnluai atraaa> (Bxlay and Phllllpa 19SI). Aaauailng 
that atrong aluailnlua coaplaalng Uganda ouch an 
dlaaolvad organic carbon. (DOC), vara nagllglbla. aa found 
at Kanaura by D’AnJou (19t8). tha pradoalnant a»noa»rlc 
alualnluai apaclaa praaant at tha racotdad pH lavala of tha 
fara watar could ba rapraaantad by an aqulllbrlua batwaan 
tha dlhydroxy cation. *^(^‘*)2^(aq) ' *^ *‘*^"*^* *nlon.
A1(0H)~4(aq)' Thaaa apaclaa ara unllkaly to ba acutaly
toxic howavar aufflclant acidic alualnlua Iona. a.g.
3-f 24’Al^^^j. and A 1 0 H^^^|. would ba praaant to confar a dagraa 
of phyalologlcal accllawtlon to alualnlua axpoaura on 
tha cultura flah. (Wood at al^  19fSb. 19Mc). Phyalologlcal 
adaptation will raduca tha aanaltlvlty of tha flah to 
aubaaquant alualnlua axpoaura and alght axplaln tha lowar 
than pradlctad a»rtalltlaa on tha fara.
Bvldanca In favour of a dagraa of phyalologlcal adaptation 
to alualnlua wan provldad by tha tlaaua dlgaatlon analyaaa. 
(Tabla 3.2.B). Tha occurranca of alualnlua In all tlaauaa 
analyaad and In particular tha brain and gill auggaatad 
biologically available alualnlua waa praaant In tha fara 
Bupply though rarely at aufflclant lavala to ba acutaly 
toxic.
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Coaparativ* atudlaa on tlaau# aluminlua lavala ara 
rara, howavar, alailarltiaa axlat batwaan thla atudy 
and that ot Buargal and Soltaro (1983), whara tha gill 
waa ahown to ba tha principal sita ot aluainiua 
accumulation in liva rainbow trout and alao Barg and 
Burns (1914), whara tha brain waa shown to ba tha lajor 
tiaaua tor aluminium accumulation in a wida ranga of liva 
fiah. Tha aignificanea of tha aluminium accumulations 
with raspact to toxicity is unicnown, howavar aluminium 
associations at tha gill aurfaca ara corralatad with 
acuta aluminium toxicity in aalmon fry (Chapter Six).
Acuta toxicity would hava occurred at Kanmura if tha high 
total aluminium lavala had coincided with a fall in tha 
farm water pH. Such an event might help explain tha 
mortalities suffered during tha month of February 19S8. 
During this month snowfall during January and early February 
began to malt, (Table 3.2.1) and tha water tamparatura 
fluctuated about a low monthly mean, ca 4.0*C (Figure 
3.2.1). Hide variations of calcium, unrelated to tha 
Ca(0H)2 f,j dosage, ware recorded and suggested calcium 
dissolution from tha sadlmants (Figure 3.2.3). Hanganasa 
concentrations paalcad and wore not reduced on Ca(0H)2 ^g| 
addition, an indication perhaps of increased water 
acidity (Figure 3.2.0. The copper levels also paa)cad 
for only tha second time during tha study period (Figure 
3.2.7). Aluminium levels rose to a winter peak during
»7
Fabruary and tha graatly anhancad lavala racordad in tha 
outflow (Figura 3.2.5)> wara avidanea of aluainiu« 
diaaolution froai tha pond aadiaanta.
Haaaurad pH lavala at thia tiaa vara not low (Figura 3.2.2)> 
howavar« tha axtanaiva aortalitiaa auffarad during thia 
pariod (Tabla 3.2.1) coaibinad with tha aforaaMntionad watar 
quality obaarvationa would auggaat that tha aaaipling 
procadura may hava aiaaad tha fall in pH> tha duration 
of which naad not hava axtandad bayond aavaral houra.
It waa lilcaly that tha avanta daacrlbad wara aaaoelatad 
with tha Mchanlca of anowaialt (eigaork at a^ 1973, Johanaaaar 
at al 1980), wharaby a larga pulaa of acid watar had paaaad 
through tha farm (tha Ca(0H)2 (,j doaing ayataai having 
undarcoavanaatad) diaruptlng chaaiical aquilibrla and 
irravaralbly intoxicating tha flah population through 
a rapid incraaaa in tha biologically available aluainiuai 
fraction.
Thia avant auggaata that tha Manual doaing of Ca(0H)2 ,^} 
waa not a aufflclantly flaxlbla aaalioration atratagy to copa 
with auch avanta aa anowaalt and parhapa atoraflow.
Calciua hydroxide haa been uaad alaawhara in acid/ 
aluMinlua aMlioration. Dlckaon (1983) auccaadad in 
reducing tha total aluainiuM lavala in a fiah fara by
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dosing 100a abov* tho fara coaiplax. As in ths prasant 
study« DlcKson (1983) also rscordad ssasonal variations 
In astal eonesntratlons« (Al« Cu« Nn)> with auislM 
occurring during tho winter and in connection with snow- 
■alt« and found that Ca(OH>2 (,) failed to aasliorats acld- 
rslatsd ■ortalltlas particularly in the lata winter.
3.3. A Cosparlson of Three Basic Calclua Salts as 
Aaislloratlon Agents for Alualnlua Toxicity
Ths criteria used to coaipars tho three coaipounds« calcluai 
hydroxide. Ca(OH>2 (,)> calclua carbonate« CaCO^i^^« and 
calciuai silicate« 0 0 0/8 1 0 2 ^^^« were:
(1) Neutralisation Value - their ability to buffer acidity«
(11) AluMinluai Insolubilisation Capacity - their ability 
to Insolubillse alualniua over a wide and 
envlronaientally significant pH range.
Bach coapound was of an Industrial grade« (ICI pic)« 
and had an eatlaated particle size of¿IOQm b . Laboratory 
studios investigated the saturation solubility« l.e. the 
■axlaua weight of coapound that will dissolve in a known 
volume of solvent« the neutralisation efficacy« l.e. the 
rate at which and extent to which the coapound will reduce 
the acidity of a solvent« and the effect of the addition 
of a saturating weight of each coapound on tho solubility 
of alualnlua in a solvent.
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3*3.1 Solubility
3.3*1.1 ttofrlulu «nd Wthodu
Tho solubility of sach tost coapound was dotoralnsd bstwssn 
pH3*0 and 7,0 and at 5*C (pH3*0 only), and 25*C, In thraa 
wstar-basad solvants*
(1) Doubla-dlstlllad watar,(D.D.),
(11) SOQugl  ^AKNOj) j*9H20(Arlatar:BDH ttd*) In doubla- 
dlstlllad watar, (Alt),
(111) Organic-rich (Hualc and Pulvlc acids), straaawatar, (OK),
Ona gram of tast compound was addad to a lltra voluaa of aach 
trmmtmmntf contalnad In an acld-vashad polyathylana bottla* 
Iha solution was than adjustad to tha raqulrad pH using 
“•O^iaq) ™®3(aq) <*fi*tsr;BDH ttd.)* Solutions 
stlrrad continuously for 24 hours prior to vacuum 
filtration through 0.45«im mambrana flltars, (Ultlpor N66,
Pall Inc.). Iha rasldua was drlad to a constant walght 
and subtracted from tha original walght of compound 




T®bl# 3«3*2«Th9 Influsnc# of o lovor solvont tMporsturo 
on th* tolubUlty of oach eoapound. In «ach solvant typa 
at pH3.0. s-aiaan, 80 - standard daviatlon. n >3.
Coaipound Solvant Taap.*C 5 25
Solubility ■gl~^ Solvant Typa X SD X SD
CaleluK Hydrozlda Doubla Dlstlllad 1610.0 14.1 803.3 9.4
Ca(OH)j,s, Aluailnluai Rich 1696.7 4.7 793.3 9.4
Organic Rich 1580.0 0.0 740.0 14.1
Calclua Carbonata Doubla Dlstlllad 129.3 0.5 60.3 1.7
‘=*~3(s) Aluailnlua Rich 162.7 2.4 50.7 0.5
Organic Rich 180.0 2.2 61.0 1.4
Calclua Slllcata Doubla Dlstlllad 190.0 1.4 88.7 0.9
Ca0/810j,s, Alualnluai Rich 229.0 1.6 49.7 0.9
Organic Rich 209.7 0.9 72.3 2.5
Tabla 3.3.3.Solubility ratios for CaC0,:Ca0/S10.:Ca(0H),ovar 
tha pH ranga of 3.0-7.0.  ^ 2 2
Ta*p/^s. 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0
25* 1:1:14 1:3:41 1:3:45 1:4:64 1:5:72
5» 1:1:11 - - - -
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Th« solubilltl*« w«r« «xprasscd •• weight l.e. »gl"^ 
rether than awlar indicas. Molar solubility la a battar 
coa^aratlya index, (apaclfleally when chemical reactions 
are to be balanced), however, assuming the molar weight 
of each compound was as per the molecular formula, i.e. 
Ca(0H>2j^j ca 74g. CaCOj^^j ca lOOg. CaO/SlOj^^j ca llCg. 
the weight solubility could be adequately used on a 
comparative basis. On an applied basis, i.e. dosing 
programs for use in the field, weight is an appropriate 
measure of solubility.
3.3.1.2 Kesults and Discussion
(1) Effect of Solvent Type
Ca(0H)2 ^,l was universally more soluble, (ca 10-fold), 
than either CaCOjj^j or Ca0/S102(,,. (Tables 3.3.1. 3.3.2. 
and 3.3.3.Figures 3.3. la-c and 3. 3.2) .solubility was 
potentiated for each agent (Ca(OH)2 (,j ca 1.6-1.7gl” .^ 
CaCOjj^j ca 0.13-0.18gl“  ^and Ca0/Si02(,j ca 0.1»-0.23gl~^). 
at a solution pH of 3.0 and solution temperature of 5*C.
Generally the solvent type had little Influence on the 
saturation solubility of each compound. Solvent type had no 
significant, (t-test: P.^0.05). influence on Ca(0H)2j,j 
solubility, regardless of solution pH and temperature 
(Tables 3.3.1.3.3.2) .CaCOji^^ solubility was significantly, 













Figur« 3.3.2. Th« r«latlon«hip b«tw««n th« (H ] and 
th« aolubllity of Ca(OH),. p, CaO/SiO,, Pand 
CaCOji^p. Haan «aluaa ar« plott«d> n ■ '9.
A« th« pH b«coMS 1«BB acld th« aolubility^actually 
lncr«aa«B with r««p«ct to th« avallabl« (H ].
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pH7.0 (Tablas 3.3.2>3.3.3).CaCOj|^| solubility was 
significantly hlghar« (t-taat: p ZO.OS)« In OR than 
DD and AR at pH4.0 and pHS.O (Tabla 3.3.1). CaO/SlOj^^j 
solubility was significantly raducad, (t-tast: PZ.0.05)
In AR as coaiparad to both DD and OR at PH3.0 (Tabla 3. 3.2). 
Tha solwant affacts on coaipound solubility aro axplalnad 
In tarms of soluta/solvant Intaractlons.
Solubility In DD was a cloaa raflactlon of trua aolublllty 
aa all solutas wara darlwad froa tha dlssolwlng aaalloratlon 
agant. Por AR and OR tha additional solwant-asaoclatad 
solutas could glva rlsa to anoaMlous results. Por axaapla« 
the solubility of OaO/SlOj^,) In DD was dataralnad by tha 
dissolution of tha coaponant spaelas of Ca0/S1 0 2 (,j In 
aqulllbrlua with an Insoluble phase. Ca0/S102(g| solubility 
In AR was« however« a product of several equilibria since 
dissolution products wara free to react with solvant- 
assoclatad solutes« l.a. alualnlua. If tha products 
of these Intaractlons wara less soluble than tha aaalloratlon 
coapound« precipitation would occur. Tha aathodology used 
In this study to aaasura solubility aay not dlscrlalnata 
between tha potential Insoluble fractions and this would 
explain tha reduced solubility of Ca0/S102f,) In AR at pH3.0 
with raspact to both DD and OR (Table 3.3.2). Under certain 
conditions« (sea below)« OR would be expected to Increase 
solubility above predicted levels. Increased solubility 
In OR was found for calclua carbonate at pH4.0 and pHS.O. 
Hualc subatances will bind and adsorb dissolving species«
for «xupl«. Ca24(aq)'
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tharaby raiMvlng tha« froai thair
raapactlva aquillbrla and promoting tha furthar dlaaolutlon 
of tha Inaolubla phaaa to raatora aqullibrliui. Tha 
organic ramoval of catlona will axhlblt saturation klnatlca, 
(Pott at a^ 1985)/ and will Ineraaaa solubility whan 
conditions ara fawourabla for blndlng/adsorptlva procassas.
Tha natura of tha solvant could ba Important with raspact 
to amalloratlon co^ound solubility and should ba consldarad 
In a dosing modal.
(11) Bffact of Solution pH
Tha solubility of aach compound waa a function of tha 
solution pH and waa potantlatad at acid pH/ (Tables 3.3.1/ 
3.3.2/ 3.3.3).Ca(OH>2f,j solubility was linearly related 
to pH In tha range 3.0-7.0 (Figure 3.3.1a)/ whereas 
CaCOji^l and Ca0/S1 0 2 f,j solubility was exponentially 
related/ tha solubility fall more rapidly at lower pH/ 
(Figures 3.3.1b and 3.3.1c.) Tha solubility of aach 
compound/ with raspact to (H^l Increased at more alkaline 
pH (Figure 3.3.2). Tha solubilising afflcacy of [H^l or 
ability of (H^] to enhance dlasolutlon on aach compound 
was linearly related to pH/ (r: P^O.Ol)/ and not 
significantly different (b: PjlO.05)/ between compounda.
Solubility was exponentially related to [h'*'] particularly 
with respect to Ca(OH)2 (,).
The relative solubilities of Ca(OH)2 |,|/ C»CO^^^y and
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C«0/Si02^^l war* pH d«pand*nt, (Tabi* 3.3t3>< Th* hlghar 
solubility of CsCOH)^^^^ w u  sxacsrbatsd at nor# alkallna 
pH ralatlva to CaCOj^^^. but caawlnad unehangad ralatlva 
to CaO/SlOjj^j» TIm  ralatlva aolubllltlas of Ca(0H)2 |^^ 
and CaO/SlOj^^i wars not significantly dlffarant, (t-tast: 
PAO.OS) in tba pH canga of 3.0 to 7.0.
Tba saturation solubility of aach coopound was raducad at 
Mora alkallna pH, howavar, tha raduetlon was not attrlbutabla 
to [H*] par sa. Tba rata of ehanga of solubility with pH 
was siJBllar for Ca(0<<)2(p) raduead
for CaCOj^^j. (Figura 3.3.2). Thus tha afflcacy of 
CaCOji^l as an amalloratlon agant, (or mora apaclflcally, 
a Buppllar of alkalinity) was raduead mora rapidly at 
Incraaalng pH than althar Ca(OH)2 |^j or Ca0/S102|^|.
Tha Influsnca of [H*] on compound solubility was critical 
and should ba an Important crltarlon In tha davalopswnt of 
a dosing stratagy.
(ill) tffact of Solution Tsapsraturs
Tha solubility of sach anslioration compound was incrsasad 
at a solution tsaparatura of 5*C (Tablas 3.3.2> 3.3.3).
Tha incraasa for Ca(0H)2(,j< (ca lOOt) was indapandant of 
solvant typa howavar CaCO^f^j solubility was significantly 
higher (t-tast: P^O.05) in OR and AR (both ca 200%) than 
in DO (ca 100%), and solubility incraasas for Ca0/Si02^,} in 
DD. OR. and AR wara ca 100%, ca 200% and ca 3S0% raspactivaly.
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Th* tru* •olubillty. (!.•. DD only), for oach coapound 
at pH3.0 and 5*C was Incraaaad by ca 100% and was 
probably a raflaetion of tha asotharailc natura of tha 
dissolution procass.
Additional Ineraasas In solubility of CaCO^^^^ and CaO/SlOji^j 
In OK and AK wars probably dua to taaparatura affacts on 
aach of tha coapatlng aqulllbrla and hanca solubility 
controls. Tha ralatlaa solubllltlas of tha thraa compounds 
wars unchangad at 5*C with raspact to 2S*C and this suggastad 
that taaparatura affacts on solubility (particularly In 0D)> 
wars not cos^ound spaclflc. Tha solution tamparatura was 
an Isiportant factor In dataralnlng tha solubility of aach 
coaipound and should bo consldarod whan awaluatlng dosing 
agants and strataglas. Ignoranca of tasiparatura offacts 
could rasult In problosw of under- or ovar-doslng.
3.3.2 Wautrallsatlon Efficacy
3.3.2.1 Mataríais and Hathods
Tho offlclancy of neutralisation of aach coaipound In aach 
solvant typa was studlod at a solution taaiparatura of 25*C 
and Initial solution pH of 3.0. Bfflclancy was maasurad 
In taras of tha dry walght of coapound raqulrad to affect 
a known pH change ovar a known tlaa Intarval and tha rata 
of change of pH Inducad by a known walght of amélioration 
coapound.
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(I) W«lght-Induc«<l pH Chang«
Litre eoluMS of ««eh solvent« l.e. DD> OR> and AR« were 
adjusted to pH3.0 using ^ 0 3 (,q) (AristartBDH Ltd.)« 
and stirred gently using sagnetlc stirrers. The solution 
pH was raised to pH7.5 during a 1 hour period through the 
periodic additions of dry aaelloratlon agent. The 
■Iniaua addition of agent required to effect the pH change 
3.0 to 7.5« In a aaxlaiua period of 1 hour« was recorded.
(II) Rate of Change of pH
K linown weight of amelioration agent« standardised to 
account for solubility differences between the compounds 
at pH3.0 and 2S*C« and sufficient to give a practical 
reaction rate« (Ca(0H)2(,) ca 2Sag« CaCO^i^^ ca 3S3mg« 
CaO/SlOjf,! ca 303mg)« was added to a litre v oIusm of 
slowly-stirring double-distilled water« previously adjusted 
to pH3.0 with (AristartBDH Ltd.). Standardisation
was achieved by using coaipound weights in the proportions 
outlined in the solubility ratios of ths thrse compounds 
at pH3.0 and 25*C (Table 3.3.3). The pH was monitored 
continuously and the time required for the Icnown weight 
of amelioration agent to Increase the pH In 0.5 unit 
Increments was recorded.
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3.3.2.2 M»ult» and Pl«cu«»lon
(1) w«lght-Induc*d pH Chtitg*
Th* solvent typs had a significant (t-tast: P^O.OS) 
Influanea on tha walght of coaipound added to affect 
tha required pH change (Table 3.3.4). Oenarally:
OR ^ AK .1 DD
where ^  laplles: required a greater weight of coaipound 
per unit change in pH than. An exception was CaO/SlOji^j 
addition to DO and AR> where the weights added were not 
significantly« (t-test: P^O.05)« different froai one 
another. The differences evident in all other treataents 
were a reflection of the relative buffering capacities 
of the solvents. Aluainiuai and aquatic organics are 
buffers in natural acidified waters« (Bxley and Phillips 
1980)« and whilst aole per swle alualnlusi is the stronger 
buffer« the estlsMted greater concentration of huaic 
substances in OR relative to available aluainiua in AR 
would confer a higher buffering capacity on OR. This 
greater buffering potential was reflected in the high 
quantities of each agent used to bring about the 
neutralisation reaction in OR. The Insignificant« 
(t-tests P^O.OS)« effect of AR relative to DO« for 
CaO/SiOjfgj addition was indicative of the abolition 
of the buffering capacity of AR« perhaps due to coa^lex 
solute interactions.
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Tabl* 3.3.4 Th* dry waight (ag) of aaeh aaalloration 
coapound raqulrad. par lltra of solvant, to affact tha pH 
ehanga froai 3.0 to 7.5, In thraa distinct solvant typas, 
s - sMan, 8D - standard davlatlon, n - 3.
^"^^^-...^CoBpound
C a ( O H ) j ( s ) <=*~3(S) Ca0/8102(;)
X 80 X 8D X 8D
Doubla Dlstlllad ».7 O.S 8.7 0.5 5.7 0.9
Aluailnlua Rich 31.3 1.7 108.7 9.4 6.0 0.8
Organic Rich 129.3 1.9 583.3 4.7 323.3 9.4
Tha walghts of both CaCOj^^j and CaO/SlOj^gj raqulrad 
to affact aach nautrallsatlon within 1 hour warn 
raprasantatlva of haavlly saturatad solutions with raspact 
to AR, (CaCOji^j only) and OR (Tabla 3.3.1). This finding 
was probably a raflactlon of thalr raducad ratas of 
nautrallsatlon with raspact to Ca(OH)j and/or dlffarancas 
In tha short-tana chaalstry (ca 1 hour) of thalr soluta 
Intaractlons as coaparad to tha longar tana chaalstry (24 
hours) assoclatad with tha saturation solubllltlas.
Filtration of solutions froai this study at aqulllbratlon of tha 
pH at 7.S would hava ravaalad practical Infonaatlon In this 
raspact.
In suaauiry, tha natura of tha solvant was la^ortant In 
daflnlng tha aaount of aaMlloratlon agant raqulrad for 
nautrallsatlon within a spaclflc t l M  parlod.
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(il) K«t> ot Ch«nq« of pH
C«(0H>2(,j «ffcetad th* aost rapid pH ehanga, (3.0 to 7.0), 
ea 4 tlMoa tha rata o£ CaCOj^^j and ea 3 tiMO tha rata 
o£ CaO/SlOjf,) (Tabla 3.3.5, Plguraa 3.3.3a-e, 3.3.4).
Tha tlaaa raqulrad by aach agant to affaet tha pH
changa o£ 3.0 to 7.0 (x ■ 97.3, 32C.3 and 249.7
aaconda for Ca(OH)2 (,,/ CaCOjj^j and Ca0 /Sl0 2 (,) raapactlvaly
(Tabla 3.3.5)), vara aignificantly, (t-taat: B^0.05),
diffarant froai ona anothar.
Por aach eoaipound, tha rata at which nautraliaation waa 
affaetad, ^, (Pigura 3.3.4), waa raduead at incraaaing
pH. Thla raduction in rata ot nautraliaation at «ora 
allcalina pH waa graatar for CaCO^f,! than Ca(OH)2 (,) and 
CaO/8l02(,)-
Ca(OH)2 (,) ahowad tha faataat rata ot nautraliaation 
(ataapast lina gradiant) and tha lowaat rata of raduction 
ot thla nautraliaation afflcacy at incraaaing pH lavala. 
CaO/Si0 2 (,l had a aiailarly low raduction ot nautraliaation 
rato, howavar, tha rata ot nautraliaation waa aignificantly, 
(t-taat: P^0.05), lowar than Ca(OH)2 (,y
CaCOj^^l ahowad tha lowaat nautraliaation afflcacy in 
raapact of both tha rato of nautraliaation and tha 
raduction of thla rata at incraaaing pH.
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Tabl* 3.3.5.Th* tl M to «ffact a changa of tha pH> In 
aaconda/ on additlon of an axcaaa of aaeh aaialloration 
coavound to acidiflad doubla-dlatlllad «atar at 25*C. 




X SD X SD X SD
3.0 T«0 n.a. T-0 n.a. I-O n.a.
4.0 34.3 0.9 26.7 4.1 131.3 12.0
4.5 58.0 1.6 41.7 4.5 184.7 6.6
5.0 72.3 0.5 56.7 6.'0' 199.7 5.6
5.5 81.7 4.5 78.7 10.0 215.0 3.6
C.O 85.3 1.2 99.7 5.9 226.0 4.5
C.5 92.3 0.5 152.3 0.9 234.7 4.5
7.0 97.3 1.7 326.3 6.2 249.7 1.7
7.5 102.3 1.9 262.3 1.9
8.0 109.3 0.9 270.7 7.3
1.5 114.7 1.9 279.0 0.8
8.0 133.0 0.0 302.7 1.7
9.5 186.7 1.7 338.7 9.5













Figur* 3.3.4. Th* rat* of changa of pH, *xpr*s**d 
a* th* buffarlng of P«r unit of tiaM, inducad by
C*(0H)2, --- , {Y- -1.04* -0.70, r - -0.988),
CaCOjj .,----, (Y. 1.32* *0.32, r - -0.991), and
CaCO/SiOjj^j........... (Y- -0.95* -1.53, r - -0.991),
aa a function of Incraaalng pH, n - 7.
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Th* rat* at which acid watar can ba nautrallaad and tha 
capacity ot an aaalioration agant to austain tha 
nautrallaatlon ara both Intagral coaiponanta of tuccaaaful 
acid watar aiMlloratlon and will ba iaportant conaldaratlona 
in dawaloping ■Itigativa procaduraa.
3.3.3 Aluainiuai Inaolubiliaation
3.3.3.1 Matariala and Hathoda
Tha affact of a aaturatad aolution of aach aaalioration 
agant, (Ca(0H)2(,) ca 750»gl"^, CaCOjj^j ca 3S»gl"^, 
CaO/SiOji,!« ca 4S*gl~^), on aluminium aolubility 
in tha pH ranga 3.0 to 9.0 waa taatad in tha following 
aMnnar. A 1 litra woluma of aaturatad aolution waa 
praparad in a SOOUgl'^ A 1 (N0 3 )3 .9H2 0 (AriatartBDH Ltd.) 
aolvant at 25*C. Tha aolution pH waa adjuatad to tha 
raquirad lawal, (3.0 to 9.0 in incramanta of O.SpH unita), 
ualng NaOH|
aampla waa ramovad on atablliaation of tha pH for a 
minimum of 5 mlnutaa for total and aolubla aluminium analyala. 
Datalla of fractionation and aluminium analyala ara glvan 
in Chaptar Two.
... , and HHO,,.^. (AriatartBDH Ltd.), and a 50cm (a q) 3(a q)
3.3.3.2 Kaaulta and Piacuaaion
Tha praaanca of both Ca(OH)2 (,, and CaC0 3 ^^j raaultad in 
charactariatic V-ahapad aluminium aolubility curwaa with
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solubl* eractlon alnlu in th* pH rang* of C.0-C.5 and 
aolubillty rising staaply on both acid and alkallna 
aidas of thata alnlM. (Tabla 3.3.C,Plgura 3.3.5). 
CaO/SlOjfgj raduead aliuilnlua solubility at a^l pH 
laaals^4.0, with raspact to both Ca(0H>2j^j and CaCOjj^j, 
and this afCaet was axacarbatad in tha pH ranga C.5 to 9.0.
Tha curvas for Ca(OH)jj^j and CaCO^j^j vara typical of
aluainlua solubility as pradlctad by its hydroxides,
gibbslta and aaorphous A1(0H>3. Tha soluble alualnlua
fraction on tha acid side of ainlaua solubility,
ca pHZ.C.0, will be characterised by cationic, aonoaaric,
alualniua and aluainlua-hydroxy spades whereas at pH ^
€.0, tha anionic aonoaar, alualnata, A1(0H)T, ,, willa i ag i
pradoalnata. Tha reduced alualniua solubility on 
CaO/SlOji^l addition was indicative of a change in 
alualniua solubility control froa tha hydroxide phase 
to an alualnoslllcata phase. This change in solubility 
phase could bo tha result of silicic acid (froa CaO/SlOj 
dissolution) interactions with hydroxy-alualniua spaclos 
(faraar 19S6, Lou and Huang 190), and in particular tha 
alualnata anion (Chappell and Birchall 1981) at alkaline pH.
'2(a)
Moithar Ca(0H)2 j,| or CacOj^^i reduced alualnlua solubility 
with respect to pH-predlctod levels. Ca0/S102(,j 
effected a rapid Insolubillsatlon of alualniua at p H A  
4.0 and presents the first evidence of an aaolloratlon 
agent specifically reducing the biological availability 
(i.a. the soluble fraction)cfalualniua in an acidified water.
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Tabl« 3.3.S.Aluainlua solubility with rsspoct to ths 
prossncs of sach aaialloration coaipound ovar tha 
anvlronaantally significant pH ranga of 3.0 to 9.0. 





X Ranga X Ranga X Ranga
3.0 91.7 91-92 91.7 89-93 91.7 89-95
3.5 83.7 83-85 80.0 80-81 91-3 88-93
4.0 74.0 71-77 63.0 62-65 59.3 59-60
4.5 61.3 60-62 52.0 51-53 41.0 40-42
5.0 51.7 51-52 41.0 39-43 25.7 25-26
5.5 26.0 25-27 34.3 33-35 13.3 11-15
6.0 6.3 5-9 8.7 6-10 9.7 7-10
6.5 21.7 21-23 25.7 25-26 3.7 3-4
7.0 30.3 29-31 34.7 33-36 3.0 1-5
7.5 36.7 35-38 57.0 53-60 1.7 2-3
8.0 44.3 43-45 79.3 79-80 1.7 1-3
8.5 60.7 61-62 1.3 2-3









Figura 3.3.5. Tha aluainlua aolubllity euraaa 
In tha prasanca of an axcaaa of> CaCOIDj^^i/
----. CaCOj^^j. . and
CaO/SlOji,,«....... .. pH of 3.0 to 9.0.
Naan valuaa ara plottad> bara indicata tha 
ranga/ n ■ 9.
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3.4 G»nT«l Dltcu«8lon
All thr«« coapounda vara abla to próvida affactiva acid 
buffarlng and tha high nautraliaation aCficianeiaa of both 
CaCOtOji^j and CaO/SiOjf^j incraaaad thair potantial for pH 
ovarcoapanaation wharaby aluainiua aolubiliaation would 
ba anhancad at alkalina pH. In contraat tha ability of 
CaCOj^^j to próvida alkalinity waa rapidly loat in laaa 
acid anvironaanta raducing tha poaaibility of aavara pH 
ovarcoivanaation. Thia advantaga of CaC0^|^| haa to 
ba waighad againat ita aueh raduead'rata of acid buffaring 
which aay undarcoapanaata tha pH in tha ahort-tara.
Bach of tha coapounda will próvida additional calciua/ 
conaidarad iaportant in aluainiua toxicity aaalioration> 
(Brown 1983), and próvida aolid phaaa calciua buffara 
which aay raplaniah tha alkalinity of tha watar in tha 
avant of raacidification.
Tha uaa of calciua calta in acid water aaalioration 
aay actually Halt tha potantial carbonata alkalinity 
bacauaa of tha low aolubillty of calciua carbonata, 
(Daviaon and Houaa 1988). Nautraliaation ualng the 
corraapondlng aodlua aalta, (NaOH^^^, 
ahown to próvida twice tha available alkalinity of tha 
calciua aalta. Tha efficacy of aolid phaaa calciua 
buffara in providing additional calciua and alkalinity 
aay alao ba aavaraly raatrlcted by tha Inactivation of
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th* solid phass surfaca. This is particularly trus in 
organic rich waters whsra adsorption of organics onto 
tha solid surfscs will rapidly restrict the awailabls 
buffering capacity to the alkalinity in solution, 
(Swsrdrup 1913, 1984).
In tho prsssnt study, only CaO/SiOji^j induced ths rapid 
insolubilisation of aluainiua, with respect to hydroxide 
solubility control, and ths resultant Insolubles were 
stable over a wide pB range. Ca(0H)2 (,| *nd CaCOj^^^ 
had no effect on aluailnlusi solubility control with 
respect to hydroxide.
AMlioration stretegies for acidified waters are very 
nuaerous, (Bxley and Phillips 1988), however, none have 
targeted aluainiua in their aiitigative approach. This 
study has shown that the rapid insolubilisation of aluaiiniuai 
over a wide pH range can be achieved through the use of 
a silicic scid-releasing compound. Previous studies using 
seawater and shellsand filters as neutralisation agents, 
(Rosseland and Skogheia 198C, Leivestad £¿ ¿1 1987), have 
Inadvertantly recorded ameliorative effects on aluminium 
toxicity to salmonlds beyond those expected from simple 
base eddltlons. The amelioration was not explslnad in 
terms of reductions in the labile aluminium fractions 
snd was attributed to 'increased ionic strength* effects. 
Both seawater and shellsand would be expected to release 
silicic acid, SKOH)^, and it would not therefore be
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unraasonabl* to auggaat that tha aillcic acid was tha 
pracursor oC tha obaarvad aMlloratlon of alualnlua 
toxicity.
3.5 8u— ary
Tha davalopaant of an aaalloratlon atratagy for alualnluai 
toxicity in acidified watara raqulraa careful 
conaideratlon of both tha aoluta. (aaalloration agent), and 
tha aolvant. (tha acid water). Soluta/aolyant Intaractiona 
will define tha auccaaa of an aMlloeatlon atratagy. Tha 
pH. tha water taaperatura and tha chaalcal nature of tha 
acid water will influence thaaa intaractiona and ahould be 
conaldarad.
Aluainiua Inaolubiliaation over a wide pH range wan 
achlawad ualng a aillcic acid-ralaaalng aMlloratlon 
coapound. (CaO/SlOjf^^). If tha alualnoalllcataa foiMd 
during tha inaolubiliaation of alumlnlua are non-toxic, a 
allica baaed aaalloration coapound could prowlda a o M  
of tha anawara to problaM aaaociatad with baaa additlona 
alone. problaM highlighted in tha atudy at Kanaura 
rainbow trout fara.
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CHAPTER FOUR: THE DETERMINATION OF SILICON
4.1 Ravlaw of Analytical M«thodolooY
Silicon la found aa raonoaMrlc, diawrlc and polyaMric apaciaa 
and Inaolubla and colloidal aub-nlcron, partlculataa in 
natural watara, (liar 1979). Aa alllca, SlOji^j. It la 
often tha principal aoluta of natural watara and occura 
pradomlnantly aa alllclc acid, (Sl(OH)^), (Patmar 1986).
Aa auch, tho analytical datarmlnatlon of alllcon uaually 
Infara tha aolubla fraction only and tha potential Influanca 
of particulate alllcon, (e.g. clay partlclea), la removed 
by filtration prior to analyala.
4.1.1 Spectrophotoawtric Determination of Silicon
Two common technlquea for meaaurlng aillcon are baaed on 
the abaorbance of a molybdenum blue complex. Ammonium 
molybdate will react with aoluble elllcon apeclea,
(monoaMrlc and dimeric alllclc aclda and alllcatea), under 
controlled acid condltlona to give yellow molybdoalllclc 
acid. Reduction by either, aacorblc acid or ANSA will 
give the molybdenum blue coorplex.
(1) Aacorblc Acid Reduction Method
The addition of aacorbic acid to molybdoalllclc acid ylelda
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a slllcoaiolybdaaum blua coaiplax tha abaorbanca of iriilch
can ba datacainad apactcopbotoawtcieally.
,-lRanga, (without dilution), O-lOngl 
30»igl"^.
Datactlon limit.
(il) ANSA Raagant Raductlon Hatbod
Tha addition of l-amlno-2-naphthol-4-sulphonle acid, (ANSA),
ylaida a iMtaropoly nolybdanum blua complax.
,-lRanga, (without dilution), 0-S0C)Mgl Datactlon llad.t.
Total silicon can ba maasurad by both aathods following 
axtanslva pra-traatmant of tha sampla to convart all focms 
of silicon into molybdata raactiva silicon, (HMSO 1980).
Both mathods ara tima intansiva although an automatad cysts 
can ba usad for analyais of laxga numbars of saa^las.
4.1.2 Atomic Absorption Spactroscopy. (AAS)
Vary llttla litaratura on this matliodology is avallabla, 
though graphita fumaca AAS la axtansivaly usad to awasura 
low lavais of Silicon, (Parkln>Blmar 1984). Discussion 
concaming tha typa of purga gas, (Ar or N^). and graphita 
tuba, (coatad or uncoatad), la inconclusiva, (Manning and 
Pamandas 1970, Thompson at al 197S, and Cadargran 1980). 
Potantlal intarfarancas includa chlorida, sulphata.
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dlchrooMt«, ««iMiluM and lanthanuM, (Lo and Chrlatlan 1977, 
Fraeh and Cadargran 1980). Racowwindad charring and 
atoniaatlon taavaraturas araZ.1390*C and 2600-26S0*C 
raapactlvaiy, (Parkln-Bljaar 19841.
Graphita fumaea atoaile abaorptlon apactroacopy waa tha 
eboaan analytical natbod £or total silicon datarmlnatlon 
in this rasaarch.
4.2. Tha Oataralnatlon of Silicon by Graphita Fumaca 
Atooiic Absorption Spactroacopy
4.2.1 Introduction
Tha princlplas of g.f.a.a.a. vara daacribad aarliar 
(Chaptar Two), and ara aqually ralavant to tha analyais of 
silicon. Tha mathod providad a aMsns of rapidly analysing 
a larga numbar of saaplaa with only linltad saa^la pra- 
traatawnt. Znstrumantal and oparatlonal critaria wars 
talcan from tha lltaratura and combinad with knowladga 
ascartainad during tha davalopatant of tha aluMinlua progra« 
to provida a working program for tha analyais of total 
silicon.
4.2.2 Tha Silicon Program
Tha program usad for tha analysis of total silicon is 
shown in Tabla 4.3. It was nacassary to optimlsa both tha
12«
pr«-tx«atiMnt «nd atoiaiaatlon taavaraturaa and optiaaM 
taa^araturaa vara 11S0*C and 26S0*C raapacttvaly (Tabla 4.1, 
Figura 4.1 and Tabla 4.2, Figura 4.2). Tba prograM providad 
adaquata obaarvad praciaion, — S.Qugl'^ in a working, linaar 
ranga of O-SOdugl*^ 
coneantrationa graatar than SOQugl^
Saaplaa vara dilutad to oMaaura 
.-1
Tha final program waa uaad to datarmina total ailieon in 
both watar saa^laa, (matrix of It (V/V)HNO^ (AriatarsBDH Ltd.)) 
and acid digaata, (matrix of lOt (V/V)HN02 (AriatariBOH Ltd.)).
4.2.3 Coapariaon with Colouriamtric Mathod
Tha validity of tha Si program and g.f.a.a.a. mathodology 
waa taatad through compariaon with tha molybdata raactiva 
matbodology (Tabla 4.4). Both standard solutions (Bpaetrosolt 
BOH Ltd.) and fiald samplas wars can^arad. In both casas 
standards/sas^las wars passad through 0.49mm siaad>rana filtars, 
(Ultipor N66: Pall) for particulata ramoval, bafora analysis 
by tba raspactiva swthodology.
Tha two mathods wara cos^arabla and did not giva significantly 
diffarant, (t-tast: P.iO.05) maan valúas for aithar 
standards or fiald sasqtlas (Tabla 4.4).
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Tabi« 4.1 Optlalaation of tha char (pra-traatMnt) 
Taaparatura. AT - 26S0*C, SV - 3Qul, PO - 300 
n • 9. 8D - standard davlatlon.








Tabi« Pootnotax Silicon standard was lOOugl* 
(SpactrosolxBDH Ltd.)
Tabi« 4.2 Optlalsatlon of tha Atoalsatlon 
Taaparatura, *C. PT • 1150*C, SV - 3Ckil, PO - 300 
■lArwlnrl. n ■ 9. SD ■ standard davlatlon.
Atoailsatlon 









Tabi« Pootnota: Silicon standard
(Spactrosol !










Plgur* 4.1. Til* optialsation of th* 
char taaparatura» CT» at tha optlaua 
atoalaatlon taaparatura, 2«50*C.
Naan valuaa ara plottad» bara indicata 
tha ranga> n * 9.
Tha optiaua taaparatura. (11S0*C)> gaaa 
both a high abaorbanca aignal and good 
raplication. Tha rapid fall aitar 
1200*C waa indicativa of aubatantial 
aaapla loaa during charring.
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2500 2550 2C00 2<S0 2700 2750 2000
Atoaitaelon T«ap«ratura> (AT)> *C.
Figur« 4.2. Th« optlai««tlon oC th« «toalsatlon 
t«ap«r«tur«> (AT)> at th« optlauai ehar 
taaparatur«, 11S0*C. Haan raluas ar« plottad« 
bara indicata th« rang«> n - 9.
Th« optiaua taaparatur« waa 2(S0*C> which 
gara both th« aaan aaxiaua abaorbane« aignal 
and good raplleatlon.
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Tsbl« 4.3 Analytical Prograa for tha OPAA8 Datanilnatlon of 
Silicon.
llaaant; Silicon 81 Matrix 1% (V/V)HllOj(Arlatart BDH Ltd.)
InatruMontal Parawatara 
Modal; 2280 AA8 (P-B) 
Waaalanoth, n«; ca 252 
■andwldth n»i 0.2A 
Light 8ourca; Cathoda 
Currant« »At 40 
Bachoround Corractlon; Taa
HGA Paraaatara 
Modal MCA 400 (P-B) 
Tuba; Oncoatad 
8awpla Vol.Uil);30 
Purga Plow; 300»lAr win 
Kapllcataa; 3 (Min). 






Paak Haight;Tlpa (8).3 
Kacordar;5«V-ranga 
Spaad - 20— /«ln~^
Kayboard Bntrlaa
Stap 1 2 3 4 s c 7
Taap.'C SO 130 SOO l i s o l i s o 2SS0 2700
Kaap(S) s 10 10 10 1 0 1






Tabl* 4.4 A Coaparlson of tha ColouriMtrlc
and OPAA8 Nathoda of Naasurlng Silicon In
both Standard Solutions and Plaid Saaplas, (n-3).
Saapla ColourlaMtrlc«al-1 GPAA8 aigl~^
Onita Aigl~^ Naan SD Naan SD
200ugl~^ standard 194 2.2 199 0.5
500ugl~^ standard 490 4.5 497 0.5
lOOOugl'^ standard 990 0.9 ■ 1001 2.9
Plaid 1 1467 12.• 1497 5.4
Plaid 2 13S5 11.1 1407 5.0
Plaid 3 1359 11.0 1360 7.S
4.3 Suwwary
An analytical procadura was davalopad for «Masurlng total 
silicon In both syntbatlc and natural watars. Tha usa of 
g.f.a.a.s. allowad a larga numbar of saa^las to ba datamlnad 
within a raasonabla tlaia parlod. (ca 100 saa^las par day).
Tha progra« was also succassfully usad to datanalna total 
silicon In acid dlgasts. (10% (V/VjHNOj (ArlatariBDH Ltd.)).
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CHAPTER FIVE: THE EFFECTS OF pH, TOTAL SILICON CONCENTRATION 
AND EQUILIBRATION PERIOD ON SIMPLE ALUMINIUM SPECIATION
5.1 Introduction
In pur* wator, aluainiiw axlsta as coaiplaxas of aluaiinltw, 
watar and hydroxlda groupa. Tha ralativa proportions of 
alualnluN products and apaclas ara govarnad by tha abaoluta 
alumlnlua concantratlon, tha aga of tha solution and tha 
pH of tha solution. Thaaa controlling factors ara not 
dlscrata and Intaract synarglstlcally to dsscrlba alaipla 
aluailnluN spaclatlon and solubility at any ona tlaa.
In saturatad solutions. In tha abasncs of all othar 
eoaiplsxlng Uganda, alualnluo solubility la controllad by 
alualnlua hydroxldas, (Al(0H)3)j^p Tha stabla crystalllna 
phasa of AKOHl^^^j la thaMnaral glbbslta. Tha solubility 
of Al(OH)j|^| with raspact to aolld glbbslto la daacrlbad 
by tha aquation:
Al(0H)3<glbbalta) ♦ 3h "^ Al^ '*’ + 3HjO (1)
Eaol. - [a I^*] - lo’’  ^ (Martin 19tC)
Equlllbrlua with raapact to glbbalta la only slowly 
achlavad and raraly occurs within biological systaa». To 
account for this slow rata of aqulllbratlon with raapact to 
tha cryatalllna phasa of A 1 (0H>3 ^^| tha control of alualnlua 
solubility can ba dascrlbad In taraa of non-crystalllna or 
aoorphous A 1 (0H>3 ^^|.
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+ 3HjO ( 2 )AKOH) j(aaorphou«> * 3h'*^ —
Ksol. - “ 10^°*’ (Hartln 19tC
Aaorphous AKOH)^ can ba up to 100>£old aora aolubla 
than gibbalta> (Plgura S.l).
Tha aolubla phaaa of alualniua in pura watar> althar in 
aqulllbrlua with tha aolld hydroxida phaaa or In 
unaaturatad aolutlon ia pH and aga dapandant. Aluainiua 
la praaant aa aonoaiarle, diaarlc and polyaarlc apaeiaa.
In dlluta aolutlona tha aonoaMric apaclaa pradoMinata 
and thair form la pH dapandant, (Piguras 5.2a, S.2b).
In acid solution at PH 4CS.O, tha haxa-aqua trivalant 
aluainlua spacias, *l<*2®*i^Iaq) nuaaroua and
aa tha pH incraaaaa abova pH S.O, tha hydrolysis products 
of Al^ '*' begin to pradoalnata.
Tha ralatlva proportions of aach spacias at any ona pH 
ara goaarnad by tha proton affinity of each spacias 
with raspect to water. Tha successive daprotonations 
of aluailniuB bound water aolaculas ara deacribag by tha 
following aquations and aqulllbrluai Constanta 





Figura S.l. Nagatlva logaritiui of tha total »olar 
concantratlon of aluailnluai allowad by aaorphous and 
crystallina AKOH),,., against pH. A l 3+ . , Is
tha doailnant lon baio* pHS.O and
AKOH)' pradomlnatas aboaa pH6.2, tha alnlauai4 ( aq )
solubility point for both curaas (Martin 1910.
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Plgur* 5.2a. Distribution of solublo amnoaorle 
alualnluB Ion spaelaa In aquaoua solutions, 
(I-O.ICH), (Martin, 1986).
Plgurs 5.2b. Distribution of solubls aonosMrlc 
slualnlua Ion spsclss In squsous solutions, 
(I«ON), (Johnson at al 1981).
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♦ HjO ^ H*
t - (H*).(a 10H^^3 ■ lO"®-*
(3)
and
AlOH^"^ ♦ HjO 5 = ±  Al(OH)j ♦ H*
(4)
and
A1(0H>2 ♦ 2HjO -' ^ A1(0H)~4- 2»*
K - (H*)^-|Al(OH)"j y^[Al(OH)^ -
(S)
Batwaan tha aonovalant cationic and »onovalant anionic 
apaclaa an uncharged Al(OH)*^^^^paclaa la postulated.
A1-* ♦ 3HjO ♦ 3H*
- (hM  [ai(oh)5„^,]/[ai®^ ] - 10-“
(C)
.00
(Salth and Haa 1972)
HoiMvar, avldanea auggasts that only nagllglbla concentrations 
this uncharged soluble species will be present even at 
minlaum aolubility. High concentrations of hydroxy 
aluMinlum spades (IM) and/or significant ageing of 
aluninlum stinulates polymerisation, (Haei 196Sa). Tha 
slmplast polymer is tha diawric, A l j ( O H ) j ( H j O ) c a t i o n  
(Johansson 1963), tha polymerisation resulting via the
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CorMtion of • doubl* OH bridga batvaan adjacant 
alujBlnluai Ions, (Thoaas and Tal 1932, Hau and Batas 
19C4). Tha tandaney of aluBlnlua spaelas to polymarisa 
la anhanead aa tha ratio of altnalnlua bound hydroalda 
to alualnlua Incroaaaa. For osaaipla, for tha oonoaMClc 
apaelaa: A1(0H);„^,J A1(0H);,,^,A Al(OH);,,,,i 
^  fraa solaatad Al^|^^j cation shows tha laast
tandaney for polysarlsatlon.
Tha coaslatanea of alualnlua and silicon In solution 
has baan poorly raportad. Kasaarch to data has foeussad 
largaly on thalr Intaraetlons In soil anvlronsants,
(Farsar 19S6, Bacha 1980, and/or thalr Intaractlons with 
clays (Lou and Huang 1918). Interactions In synthetic 
solutions of slallar nature to physiological anwlronaants 
have coaa under recant Investigation (Blrehall and Chappell 
1988a, Chappell and Blrehall 1988), and say be ralavant 
to tha etiology of Alchalaar-ralated conditions, (Blrchall 
and Chappell 1988b).
Soil waters are often rich In aolubla silica (SKOH)^), 
tha solubility of which aay be In aqulllbrlus with 
alualnosllleats slnarals such as kaollnlta, halloyslta 
or sontsorlllonlta (Paces 1978, Lindsay 1979).
Tha alnaral stability dlagraa (Figure S.3) shows that, 
for tha alnarals In question, alualnlua solubility dacraasas 
as tha silicon concentration Increases (Lindsay 1979). By
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-log^^tH^SlO^J
Plgur* 5.3. Mductlon In soluble [A1^ '*'I by 
soluble H.SiO^> in squilibrlua with sosm  
slualnoslllests ■Insrsls st pH4.5. The 
line for Ksolinits st pH3.S shows the 
effect of chsnglng the pH (Bsehe> 1980.
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way of contrast, tha discovery of ths alnsral iaogollts,
(OH)jAljOjSlOH (Parasr st a^ 1993)> and in particular 
proto-lBogollts, has suggsstsd that aluailnlu« will bs 
lablllsad In soil and surface waters In the for« of 
soluble-silica coaplexes. These species «ay be siallar 
to the hydroxy-alualnoslllcate Ions recently described 
by Lou and Huang (1991).
The existence of aluainoslllcate phases in dilute 
envlronsMnts and low absolute concentrations of aluainlua 
and silicon has not been previously deteralned. The 
existence of such phases could have significant lapllcatlons 
for aluainlua toxicity In dilute acid waters. The 
following experlaents Investigated aore closely Al/81 
interactions In dilute allleu and attaapted to define the 
conditions for Al/Sl coaplexation.
5.2 Haterlals and Hethods
Tha solvent used throughout these exparlaents was double-
distilled water and all solution teaperatures were
equilibrated to 2S*C —  1*C. pH was asasured using a
laboratory pH aeter (Philips PH 9409) incorporating a glass
electrode (Hussell CNL) and was controlled through the
aanual additions of aliquots of HNO,,... and HaOH, ,41aq) Iaq)
(Arlstar:BDH Ltd.). Solutions were stirred using 
aagnetlc stirrers and pH equlllbrlua was Judged to have 
occurred when the recorded pH reaained stable,- 0.02 unit.
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for S ainutoa. Both aliualnlua and silicon vara Maaurad 
by graphita furnaea atoailc absorption spactrocMtry ualng 
prograaw daserlbad In Chaptars Tvo and Four raspaetlvaly.
Solubla or flltarad alualnluai vaa daflnad as all alualnluai 
not ratalnsd whan total alualniuai solutions vara passad 
undar vacuu* through aaabrana flltara (Oltlpor NSCiPall).
Tha flltars usad vara hydrophlllle polysMr Mibranas SMda 
froai Nylon 66 cast onto an Inart polyaatar substrata« 
and ratalnad partlclas ca 0.04«mi In diasMtar. Tha 
klnatlcs of aaaibrana filtration, including both adsorptiva 
and staaric affacts (saa Chaptar Two), and tha absoluta 
rating of this particular MMbrana flltar, will dictate 
tha filtration parforaanca and partlclas auch saallar 
than 0.04«ia wars llkaly to ba ratalnad.
Bnchangaabla aluainiua was daflnad as tha dlffaranca batwaan 
tha total aluainiua coneantratlon and tha aluainiua fraction 
not ratainad on a catlon-axchanga coluan, (Aabarllta IR120 
Na'^  BDH Ltd.). Two graasMS of dry rasln produced an 
active coluiui Saa In dlasMtar, SOaa long and with a rasidance 
tlaa of 30 seconds. Tha resin usad was s gal type, 
strongly acidic rasln with strongly aluainiua binding 
sulphonata groups. Upon activation, with a solution of S% 
(H/v) sodlua chlorite (TachnlcaltBDH Ltd.) tha hydrated 
rasln swallsd and assuaed a characteristic porosity (cs O.OV»).
Saapla aliquots wars SOca'*, of which tha first and last 
20ca^ wars discarded, for aaabrana filtration and 3Sca^,
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of which th* first and last lOos^ wars dlscardad» for cation 
axchanga. Stock solutions. dO»gl”^). wars frashly 
praparad fro« XKMOjlj.SHjO (ArlstariBDH ltd.) and 
Ma^SlO^ (rasgant gradat Alfa) and wara usad to prapara 
tast solutions. (1 lltra). In acid washad polyathylana 
bottlas with scraw lids. pH was Manually adjustad (saa 
aarllar) and aftar tha stabilisation of pH saapla aliquots 
wara takan for IsMdlata fractionation and alualnlua 
analysis. Ra«alnlng solutions wara agad for ICS hours 
at constant pH and than saaplad as abowa. Tha Al/Sl 
traat«ants Inwastlgatad. all for both 0 and ICS hoursCW«^ 
aqulllbratlon. ara shown In Tabls S.l.
Xha total alualnlu« Iswal usad In all traat«ants. (200 sigi ) 
raflactad an anwlron«antally significant concentration 
of total alualnlu« found In acldlflad waters. Hhara data 
are axprassad as proportions or parcantagas an arcsine 
transfor«atIon was usad to awaluata tha «aan —  1 standard 
dowlatlon. This accounted for non-normal distribution 
of data at either astreaa of tha parcantaga/proportlon scale.
S.3 Results
Data fro« all «xparl«ants wara usad to co«para tha 
gioasurad soluble and exchangeable alu«lnlu« fractions as 
■odals for theoretical alualnlu« solubility. Massured 
solubility was co«parod with up to three known solubility 
controls, aaorphous Al(0H)j^^|. glbbslta Al(OH)j|^j and
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a pradietad aliwlnosillcata phaaa/ laogolita,
((HOljAljOjSlOH), (J. Chappall, para. coa«.).
5.3.1 Alualnlua Solubtlltv wlth Kaapact to pH and 
»qulllbratlon
Tha alualnluai aolubility/pH proflla wat eharactarlatlcally 
V-ahapad vlth a alnlaua in tha pH ranga o£ C.O to i.S>
(Tabla 5.2« Figura 5.4). Lowar than pradietad (thaoratieal) 
aolubla aluainiua at aeid pH (3.0-4.5)> can ba attributad 
to paculiaritiaa o£ tha cation-axehanga and aM«brana 
Ciltration Mthodologias/ (Chaptar Two)> and at alkalina 
pH> (7.0 to 9.0)> tha unauitability o£ eation-axchanga as a 
■odal for aluainiua solubility in nautral and allcalina ailiau.
In tha pH ragiM whara tha aluniniua eoneantration« 
(200ugl~^)> waa ovaraaturatad with raapaet to aithar or 
both/ aluainiua hydroxida phaaaa/ (5.0 to 0.0)# aluainiuai 
aolubility waa akin to that daaeribad by aaorphoua 
Al(OH)j|^j. Againg# (ICS houra)/ aaphaaiaad thia control/ 
(Tabla 5.3/ Pigura 5.5)/ aa aguilibration with raapact 
to aaorphoua Al(OH)j|^j waa approachad froai undaraaturation. 
Solubility aa aaaaurad by cation-axchanga in aeid ailiau 
waa eonaiatantly highar than that Maaurad by MBbrana 
filtration. Katantion of and/or diaaric/
polyaaric aluainiua apaciaa in agad aolutiona by tha 
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Pigur* S.4. Altwlnlu* solubility« (Al- 
•sehangsabls and Al flltarad)« with raspact 
to taro and axcass Si(aq)> taro aquilibratlon 
pariod« pH and coaiparad to thraa known 
solubility controla. • Al-Clltarad/saro Si(aq\a 
Al-atehangaabla/saro Si(aq) «lAl-filtorad/400Qugl~^ 
Si(aq) Al-axchangaabla/400(Vugl~l Si(aq)----
■ 200 Aigl~^ Al-total.




Figur« S.S. Aluainluii «olublllty. (Al- 
•xchangcabl« and Al-fllt«r«d) with raapact 
to taro and axeaaa Si(aq)> ICIh 
«qullibration. pH and coaparad to thra« 
known aolubillty controla.•Al-flltarad/ 
taro Sl(aq) iBAl-axchangaabla/xaro Sl(aq)A 
Al-fllt«r«d/400Qugl~l Si(aq)> # Al-
axchangaabla/4000 4igl~l Sl(aq).--- 1
20Qugl-l Al total.
Naan valuaa ara plott«d> n ■ 3.
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5.3.2 Bgg«ct Qg Exc*» 81(>q) Addition
Alualniiui solubility control In ths prsssncs og sn 
sxcsss og silicic scld, (3xl0~^M). will chsngs grosi s 
hydroxlds phass to a lass soluble alualnoslllcata phass/ 
such as laopolltSf (Panaar 1986)> (Tables 5.2> 5.3>
Figures 5.4. 5.5). At silicic acid concentrations 
less than 3xlO~^M alualnlusi and silicon mixtures will exist 
as both stable and metastable complexes og Imogollte and/or 
other aluminium and aluminosilicate species.
The addition og a molar excess og Sl(ag) to aluminium 
(ca 19:1 S1:A1). at pH^4.5 generally Increased aluminium 
solubility with respect to Al(0H)3|,j. (Figures 5.4, 5.5), 
an aggect that was exacerbated In aged solutions.
Solubility with respect to known solubility controls 
wss lost and this eggect was emphasised by both cation- 
exchange and membrane glltratlon. This eggect og Sl(aq) 
on aluminium solubility was examined gurther.
5.3.3 Alumlnlum/SKao) Interactions In Dilute Milieu
Al/Sl Interactions In moderately acld/alkallne synthetic 
solutions og eery low Ionic strength were studied with 
respect to pH at a constant S1:A1 molar ratio and with an 
Increasing 81:A1 molar ratio at constant pH. With the 
additional criterion og ageing these widely overlapping 
strategies helped to deglne criteria tor Al/81 Interactions.
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D«ta> (Tablet S.4a-h)> vara eoaiparad with thaoratical 
AKOIDj^^l aolubility controla« (Piguras S.Ca-h)/ and 
aavaral ganaral tranda vara obaarvad. In tha praaanea 
of an axeaaa of Sl(aq) 200«ugl~^), aluaiiniua aolubility 
control Bwitchad fro« a stata of undar to owaraaturation 
with raapaet to AKOH)^ (aaorphoua). An incraasa in tha 
tSiaq] abova 200(Vugl~^ axacarbatad tha ineraaaa in 
aolubility at pH ¿ 5 . 5  and alowly ravaraad the 
’aolubiliaation” affact at naar nautral pH> (6.0-8.0).
Tha aolubiliaing affact of Si(aq) waa aaphaaiaad by tha 
axchangaabla aluainiu« lawal and in particular at lowar 
Si(aq) lavala. (up to ca 10:1, Si:Al aolar ratio).
Againg incraaaad tha proportion of aolubla aluainiu« and 
in particular at low (Si(aq)1,(Si:Al «olar ratioa45:l).
Hhan aluainiu« aolubility at conatant pH and incraaaing 
[Si(aq)l waa atudiad, (Piguraa 5.7a-d), furthar affacta 
on aluainiu« aolubility wara awldant. Thaaa affacta wara 
axacarbatad by tha «athod of dataraination of aolubla 
aluainiua.
(i) Haabrana filtration
Tha rapid aolublliaation of aluainiua with raapact to 
Al(OH)j^^l and in tha praaanca of incraaaing (SKaq)] 
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•ig»old«l ralationahip/ (Plguraa 5.7a> S.7b). This afCact 
waa atlll avldant at pHS.O aftar 168 houra aqulllbratlon 
though waa raducad at pHS.S aftar tha aaaa tiaa parlod.
81(aq) concantration had no apparant affaet on aluslniu« 
solubility at pH6.S avan aftar 161 houra aqulllbratlon.
(11) Catlon-Bxchanga
A algaoidal ralatlonshlp batwaan tha solubla alualnlua 
fraction and tha [Si(aq)I was also avldant. howavar. tha 
astant of solubilisation was raducad. with raspact to 
that Masurad by aiawbrana filtration, abowa a critical 
[Sl(aq)l ranga of 800-120(Vugl~^. Tha affact of agalng 
was to Incraass tha solubla alualnlua fraction overall 
and to raduca tha affacts of Increasing [Sl(aq)].
Tha results froai both siasibrana filtration and catlon- 
axchanga together suggest that different alusilnoslllcata 
spaclas/phaaas ware foraied and tha nature of tha Al/Sl 
intaractlona ware vary siuch dependant on pH and the 
tSi(aq)].
5.4 Discussion
Alusilnlusi solubility and apaclatlon in natural waters has 
received auch attention, particularly with rafaranca to 
aluainiua sMblllsatlon In soils, (Lindsay 1979 , Young and
U S
Pl9«r« 1.7«. pilc«r«d Alvainitta/t«ro MMllitorselM.
Figuras 5.7s-d. Ths sffsct of 81(aq) concsntrstlon 
and aquillbratlon pariod on tha lavala of Al- 
aschangaabla and Al-filtarad at four diffarant 
solution pH. Naan valúas ara plottad. n - 9.
Up to thraa distinct stagas ara avidant. a> b> 
and c> and ara probably raflaetlons of dlserata 
alwalnoslllcata phasas dlffarlng In thalr eharga, 
sisa and stability.
1€€
rigvrt S.Tfe. AluainliM/Ut itoiirt
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fl9«r« S.Te. CatiM fsenanaeafele Aluaiñiiia/lero IquUibratioe.
u t
1(9
B«ch« 19(5« Bach* 19((> Paraar 19S(> Arp and Oulaat 1 9 8 0 1 
and acldifiad «atar« (Lawranca at al 19(6« Cronan at al 
19(8« Taa and NllliaM 19l(« Tipping at al 1987« Goanaga 
and WllllaM 1988). Studlas using aynthatle «atar ara 
alao wall docuaantad« (Ha* 19(8a« Ha* 19(8b« Nay at al 
1979« Hadlund at a¿ 19(7)« howavar« faw of thasa studlas 
using synthatlc «stars can bs ralatsd dlractly to 
alualnlu* diaalstry In natural «atara.
TItls study attaaptad to quantify alualnluai solubility 
In dlluts solution taking Into account the pH« tha tlaa 
for aqulllbratlon and tits addition of Sl(aq).
5.4.1 Tha Bsparlaantal Hathod
An undarstandlng of tha Mthods usad to datarailna 
alualnlua solubility Is critical «han discussing tha 
rasults. Tha flltarad alualnlua fraction will contain 
99% of partlclas/spaclas^O.OViat and probably 10-20% 
of partidas In tha sisa ranga of 0.04 to 0.0((uai. 
Adsorptlva affacts« particularly at low pH« say raduca 
thasa proportions« (saa Chaptar 2).
Tha aschangaabla alualnlu* fraction will Includa all 
partlclas/spaclas In th* or dar of 0.05^* In slsa that carry 
a not positivo charga or ara loosaly bound/unstablo 
spaclas capablo of raloaslng a cation to tha strongly
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binding aulphonat« groups of tho sschanga rasln. Both pH 
and tha (Sl(ag)] will offset ths solublo alualnlua fraction 
and tha dlffaranca batwaan tha solubla fractions as osprassad 
by althar cation-axchango or Mabrana filtration alll halp 
to Idantlfy tha natura of tha solubla spaelas prasont.
5.4.2 Alualnlua Hvdroxlda Solubility
Alualnlua solubility In pura watar Is controllad by both 
aa»rphous and crystallina Al(OH>jj^p Tha aost caaaon 
of thasa ara * 1  and * 1  (OH)3 .
Solubility eurvas for thasa phasas wars datoralnad froa 
data takon froa Martin (1986)> (Plguros S.4> 5.5> 5.6a-h).
A 1 (0H)3 |^ I (gibbslta or aaorphous) *
Kap (solubility product) ■ |a 1 '^*J^ 1 0  





whara ^/y la a constant at any ona pH and Is datarainad froa:
(4)
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Th* curves predict • ■Iniaua eluainlua solubility sround 
pHC.2 with approxlaate linear Increases in solubility 
on either side of the pH range S.0^pH^7.0.
The alualnlua solubility data froa this present study 
largely aialcked the predicted levels though equilibration« 
(ICS hours)« aoved the point of alniaua solubility froa pH 
C.O-C.S to a pH ainlaua around 5.S. The reduced solubility 
of alualnlua in acid allieu was a consistent but 
Inesplicable occurrence.
The low levels of exchangeable aluainiua at near-neutral 
and alkaline pH were indicative of charge reversal around 
ainiaua alualnlua solubility« (pHC.2). Hydroxide fuelled 
hydrolyses will allow the aonoaerlc aluainate anion« 
A1(0H)T,.^,« to doainata in alkaline solution« snd this 
species will not be retained on the exchange resin.
Alualnlua solubility control at xero equilibration was 
intaraediate with respect to both hydroxide phases«
(Figure 5.4). Equilibration« (1S8 hours)« increased 
aluainiua solubility and equllibriua with respect to 
Al(OH)j (aaorphous) was approached froa undersaturatlon 
(Figure 5.5).
The results suggest that aluainiua solubility in dilute 
aluainiua solutions of very low ionic strength is 
controlled by the aaorphous and not the crystalline
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A1 (0H>3 (,) phas*.
5.4.3 Al/81 Intaractlena
Alualnosillcataa will f o n  owar a wlda pH rang* froai 
tha aquaous Intaraetions of alualnlu« and silicon«
(Panar at al 1913« Lou and Huang 1988)« to affact« at 
agulllbrlua« a raduetlon In alualnlua aolublllty with 
raspact to AKOH)^ (glbbslta)« (Lindsay 1979)« (Figura 5.3). 
This changa In alualnlua aolublllty control was avldant 
for tha alualnoslllcata alnaral laogollta« (Plguras 
5.4« 5.5)« tha solubility curva for which was coaiputad 
fro« thaoratlcal data« (J. Chappall« pars, cos«.)«
(Figura 5.10). Far«ar (1984) pradlctad that a alnlau« 
silicic acid concentration of lOOOugl'^ was naadad for 
laogollta and/or protol«ogollta to fon.
In this study alu«lnoslllcata-llka spaclas wars foraad 
at 81:A1 «olar ratios of^1.0« (^ 200ugl «^ 81-total). 
Alualnoslllcata formation Incraasad alualnlu« solubility 
owar a wlda pH range and In particular In tha range of 
pH5.0-4.0« (Figure 5.8). Alualnlu« solubility raaalnad 
high even after an agulllbratlon period of 148 hours 
(Figure 5.9)« suggesting that aqulllbrlua with respect 
to tha alualnoslllcata solid phase was only slowly 
achieved. This was particularly trua at lower pH« (^pH5.0)i 
and lowar (81(aq)l« ( 4 lOOOagl'^)« (Figures 5.4a-h).
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Plgur* S.8. Aluainluai aolublllty« (datanlnad 
ero« th* M a n  oe tha Al-aschangaabla and Al- 
eiltarad)« Cor varlous Sl(aq) concantrations«
e*igl"^, — . 200Mgl"^. ----. lOOOMgl"^......
and 4000«igl~^ and an Al-total lavai
of 200(igl~^ln tha pH ranga oC S.O to i.O and 
aitar taro aquillbratlon pariod at aach pH. 
Haan valuaa ara plottad» n ■ (.
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Plgur* 5.9. Alualnlua solubillty. (d«t*nln«d 
froa th* o í  th* Al-axehangcabl* and Al-
filtarad). for varloua Sl(ag) concantrationa.
Qugl"^.--- . 200«igl"^ — — . lOOOugl"^-----  .
and 400(kigl~^ and an Al-total laval
of 20(kugl~^ In tha pH ranga of S.O to 1.0 
and aftar ICS h. aguillbratlon at aaeh pH.
Naan valúas ara plottad. n -
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rigur* 5.10. Effect of silicic acid,
X - ca l.Oaigl"^, T - ca 140ftugl” ,^
Z - ca l4,00<Vugl*^, to lower alualnliui 
solubility.
(Kaproduced by kind peralaalon of J. Chappell).
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Th«r* va* good avidonca that tha natura of tha alualnosllieata 
apaelaa foraad waa influancad by tha pH and tha [Sl(aq)]. 
Probabla aluaiinoalllcata apaclaa vara charactarisad by 
thair alia, charga and atabllity and thaaa propartlaa 
vara idantiflad froai tha raault of cation-axchanga and 
■aabrana filtration atudiaa.
At low tSl(aq)]. (¿ca lOOOlugl*^). tha aluaiinoailicata 
apaeiaa fonud rapidly in tha praaanca of an axcaaa of 
Sl(aq) (^200ugl~^)> and affaetad a rapid aolubilisation 
of aluaiiniuB. Tha apaeiaa vara unstabla with raapact 
to eation-axehanga and varo ratainad an aluainiua 
and/or hydroxy-alu»inoailicataa on tha axchanga raain.
Tha apaeiaa vara ratainad by «aabrana filtration 
particularly at pH 5.0 and thia was probably indicativa 
of a looaa, diaorganiaad and highly variabla structura.
Stabla aluaiinoailicataa vara foraad at [Si(aq)l lOOdugl  ^
and p H ^ . O .  Thaaa spacias had a tlghtar> aora organlaad 
structura and wars not ratainad by asabrans filtration« 
particularly at low pH. Thors was avidanca that thoy 
wars ratainad aa aluainosllicatas on tho oxchanga raain 
again particularly at low pH whara thay probably had a not 
positiva eharga. This charga was raducad at »ora 
alkalina pH which way hava allowad s o m  aggragation of 
spacloa and hanca roducod tha filtarad aluainlua fraction 
at highar pH.
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In «Ikalln* solution an ineraasa In filtarad aluainlua 
and sharp raduetlon In aschangaabla aluainiua would 
suggaat that tha atabla aluainoallleata apaeias earriad 
a nat nagatlva charga and would not# tharafora» Cora 
aggragationSf tharaby Incraaaing tha Clltarad aluainiua 
fraction, and also would not ba ratalnad on a cationic 
axchanga coluan.
Pour principal aluainoslllcata spaclaa could ba Idantifiad:
(1) Onstabla hydroxy-aluainosillcataa probably axlstlng 
In aqullibrlua with A1 hydroxy coaplaxas.
(11) Stabla. posltlvaly chargad alualnoslllcatas. wary
slow to coaa out of solution bacausa of thair charga.
(Ill) Stabla. nautral. alualnosllicata spaclas. capabla 
of soaa aggragatlon and tha first to cosm  out of 
solution as aqulllbriua is approachad froa owar- 
saturatlon.
(Iv) Stabla. nagatlvaly chargad. alualnosillcatas slow 
to approach aqullibrlua bacausa of thair charga.
Tha natura of tha Al/Si Intaractlon is probably wla tha 
aluainata anion, (Chappall and Blrchall 19tl.
Birchall and Chappall 1988a). Nhllst only prasant at 
nanoawlar concantratlons at acid pH.alsmst Instantaneous
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Shift* In aliuilnluB hydrolysis squlllbrla will snsur* a 
rapid aliuiiniuai solubilisation and hone* rapid production 
of an alualnoslllcat* spaciaa. Tha coneantratlon of 8 i(aq) 
will dataralna tha stability and form of tha spaeias and 
tha solution pH will Influanca any charga earrlad by tha 
spaeias.
Tha M c h a n l s u  of siapla alualnosllieata fonaation ara 
thought to involva tha displacaaant of a proton froai 
an aluainiua-co-ordlnatad OH group by silicic acid.
(Hm  at al 1973). Subsaquant polyaarlsations will rasult 
in stabla aluaiinosllleata structuras such as iaogolita 
which is daseribad as a tub*, (ea 0.002«ur outar dlasMtar. 
O.OOliua innar dlaaatar). whosa wall consists of a slngla 
continuous gibbsit* shoot with th* Innar hydroxyl surfae* 
of th* glbbslt* raplacod by O^SiOH groups. (Cradwiek at a^ 
1972). Th* structura has th* asipirleal formula.
(HO)jAl2 0j8 i0H. (Parmar at al 1913). Proto-lmogollt* 
is th* non-dialysabl* procursor of imogollt*. (Parmar and 
Prasor 1982) and is probably similar to th* alumlnosillcat* 
spoeios idantlflad in this study.
Silicic acid is a vary waak acid (pKa 9.9). and will only 
Intaract with basic motal ions. Raactlons with monosMrie 
aluminium spoclaa ara. thorofor*. llkoly to b* with 
A1(0H)T,_^,. howovor at acid pH (whar* A1(0H)T,.„| is 
prosont at only vary low lavols) roactlons with *^(^**)2 (aq) 
and possibly A 1 0 H^|^^j cannot b* discounted.
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In than* ntudl«« th* presane* of silicic acid« up to 
es 400Qugl*^> did not rsdue* sluainiua solubility in th* 
pH rang* of 3.0 to 9.0. Aluainiua solubility was 
inersassd through th* formation of aluminosilieat* spacias. 
Th* implications of thasa Si/Al intaraetions for aluminium 
toxicity to Atlantic salmon. Salmo salar L. ara inwastigatad 
in Chapter (.
S. S Sub iS^ L
Silicic acid will eomplax aluminium in dilute solution 
owar a wid* pH rang*. Th* nature of th* resultant 
aluminoallieat* was dependant on both th* pH and th* 
silicic acid concentration. Th* relative proportions 
of aluminium and aluminosilicate species changed with 
time for equilibration. ***
likely monoaMric aluminium species to bind silicic acid 
to give stable aluminosilicate structures similar to th* 
proto-lmogollt* structures suggested by Farmer and Fraser 
(1982).
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CHAPTER SIXs THE AMELIORATION OP ALUNIMION TOXICITY 
BY SILICIC ACID
C.l Introduction
Tho toxic nature of alualnluai In biological syataM la a 
product of Ita solution chaalatry. Tho aaolloratlon of 
alualnlua toxicity Inoolvos tho Manipulation of tho 
choMlatry to abolish or roduco Its biological ayallablllty. 
This part of tho study Invostlgatod tho acuto toxicity 
of aluMlnluM to Atlantic salMon and Its short-tora 
(9C hours) SMolloratlon using silicic acid.
In Chapter Ploo> silicic acid was shown to Interact with 
tho MonoMorlc aluMlnluM hydroxy species> and In particular 
tho aluMlnato anion. different degrees of
stability. The alM of the present work was to deterMlne 
the relative toxlcltlea of the results of these Al/Sl 
Interactions and coMparo thoM with the toxlcltles of 
uncoMplexed aluMlnluM species.
6.2 Materials and Methods
All toxicity trials wore carried out In a constant 
tsMperature rooM awlntalnod at 15*C - O.S*C. Analytical 
procedures were carried out In a water quality laboratory 
at rooM toMperature. (ca 2S*C).
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6.2.1 Pr«ll«ln>ry Invitlgatloni Into th« ut> og Silicic 
Acid to *— llor«t> AliMilnlu« Toxicity to Atl>ntlc 
Salaon> 8«l»o ¡alar.
Short axpoaura, (12 houra). atatlc taata vara uaad to taat 
tha hypothaala that alllclc acid would aaiallorata acuta 
alualnluB toxicity. Piva traataMnta ware aat up In acld- 
waahad 10 lltra parapax aquaria (Tabi# 6.2.1). Iona 
war# addad aa Ca(H0 3 >2 .4H2 0 , Mg(M0 3 )2 .6H20 and A 1 (N0 3 )3 .9H20 
(All Arlatart BOH Ltd.). Silicon waa addad aa 
Na^SlO^ (Raagant: AlPa).
Solutlona wara aqulllbratad to pHS.0> and 20 flah>
(i • O.SOg/ rango —  O.lSg), wora Introducad Into aach 
troataant. Nator toaparaturo waa aalntalnod at 1S*C —
0.5*C and aolutlona wore aoratod gently throughout tha 
axpoaura period.
All aortalltlaa wora noted and death waa charactarlaad 
by a caaaatlon of tha opercular boat. Dead flah wara 
raaovad laaMdlatoly.
6.2.2 Tha Through-Plow Syataa
Static toxicity taeta are unaultabla for longar-tara 
alualnlua toxicity etudlaa. Tha need for conatant 
anvlronaantal condltlona and rapllcato hoamganalty within 





such as handling and fright/ praeludss ths usa of static 
systsM. Nhars chaalcal spaclatlon Is Integral to ths 
trial/ a static systaa aay soon alsrsprasant ths Is^ortant 
squlllbrls/ perhaps through the build up of concentration 
gradients In poorly alxed solutions.
These types of consideration are particularly pertinent to 
studies InvolTlng alualnluai and especially In oeersaturated 
solutions. It Is not possible to fully ailailc 'natural' 
water conditions In a controlled enwlronaent dosing a 
synthetic water, however, the use of a flow through system 
does help to achieve optlsMl test conditions with a 
good degree of stability over time.
The following discussion covers each Individual aspect of 
the system used In these studies and the rationale behind 
their use. A schematic representation of the through- 
flow system Is presented In Figure ( . 1
6 .2.2.1 The Synthetic Water
The experiments were performed using a synthetic water.
(Ca*'*‘ ca 2mgl“ ,^ Hg^* ca 0.25mgl"^, Na'^  ca lmgl~^<
ca O.laigl*^. conductivity, ca 4QA>Scm temperature 
ca 15*C and pH ca 5.00) derived from the multistage 
treatment of Stirling mains tapwater.
run Into reservoir A (see Figure (.1) and
Plgur* 6.1. DlagruMtic raprasantation of tha 
through-flow aystaa uaad In tha toxicity atudias. 
C.N.-conductivity aatar« S.A.P. - aillclc acid 
filtar. P-puap> Sid-3) - silica stock solutions. 
Ald-2) - aluailnlua stock solutions.
HC(l-S) - Mixing chanbars. T(l-S) - traataant 
tanks.
Il ►■ — . watar flow and diractlon.
---- >. ehaaical flow and diraction.
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••rat«d vigorously to aid tha raaoval of rasldual fraa 
ehlorlna. Tha watar was than puapsd through a 
sadlsant/granular actlvatsd carbon eosblnad filter 
for tha roBoval of particulates (\ Uua In dlaastar). 
free chlorine> trace organics and soae Inorganic species.
The water was then collected In reservoir B whore aeration 
was continued as a precautionary Boasura. The water 
was than puapad through a custoa built taaperature 
controller (Swan Envlronaental Ltd.) which aalntalnad 
outflowing water at 15*C - 0.5. Hater was then passed 
through a Blxed bod delonlssr (Saradest SP4000:BDH Ltd.) 
producing product water with a conductivity loss than 
0.5*iSca~^> and then finally a silicic acid filter. (BDH Ltd.) 
which reduced total SI levels to less than 5 Aigl~^ before 
being collected In the holding reservoir. Tha holding 
reservoir was aada froa acid washed, high density 
polyethylene, coapletely covered In an Insulating layer 
of polystyrene and of 200 litres cspaclty.
The reservoir water was then dosed, using a peristaltic 
puap. (202U/AA:Hatson-Harlow Ltd.) with calclua and 
aagneslua froa a 4 litre stock solution. 25.5gl~^
Ca(NOj)2 >4H20 (Arlstar:BDH Ltd.) and 5.75gl~^Mg
(N0 2 )2*CH20 (ArlstarxBDH Ltd.) aade up In doublo-dlstllled
watar. to give a final calclua concentration of ca 2agl~^
and a final aagneslua concentration of ca 0.2Sagl~^ In the aake-
up water. An autoMtlc pH controller. (BIL 9143:Kent Inst.
Ltd.) aalntalned tha synthetic watar pH at 5.00 - 0.05 through
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th* addition« of 0>1N MaOH (Aristar:BDH Ltd.) and O.IN
HNOj (Arl«tar:BOH Ltd.). Thasa aeld-ba«« titration«
war« raaponalbla for Introducing bot)i Ma'*’ ca l.Oagl'^ 
and k '*' ca 0 .1agl~^> to tha ayntiiatlc traatsant watar.
Tha water In tli« Itoldlng r«««rvoir waa wall wixad through 
tha uaa of controlled aeration.
6 .2.2.2 Tha Traafante
Tha eynthatlc watar waa doead at 0.16^  l«ln~^ froai tha holding 
tank to aach of tha traatMnt tanka ualng a coad>lnatlon 
of a conatant head and gravitational flow. Plow ratea 
ware equivalent to 2 lltraa of watar par graa of flah 
par day. Tha flow wan conaidared optlaal with raapact 
to tha oxygen raquiraaanta of tha axparlaantal aalaon fry 
(Sprague 1969). Tha watar raplacaaant tlaa for each 
traataant tank waa 12 hour« for 90% raplac«a«nt> (about 30 
hour« for 99% raplacaaant). Thla valúa wan In agraaaant 
with valuaa pravioualy racoaaiandad for aalaonld toxicity 
tríala (Alabaater and Abraa 1965).
Bafora entry to tha treatment tanka> the aynthatlc watar 
percolated through an acid waahad parapax mixing chamber 
filled with aillcona rubber chip«. Aluminium and/or 
81 aolutlona ware doaad parlataltlcally Into thaaa chambare 
to allow mixing of tha two or thraa fraction« bafora 
they entered tha treatment tanka.
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Aliwlnlua was dosad as alualnlua nitrata« Al(NOj) 
(Arlatar:BOH Ltd.) fro* a stoeic solution (0.9Cgl~^> 
adjustad to pHS.O and agad for 1C8 hours prior to uao. 
During agalng and dosing« aluailnlua solutions wars stlrrad 
continuously« though not aggrasslwaly« using aagnotlc 
stlrrars. Silicon was dosad as sodlua orthoslllcata«
Na^SlO^« (raagant grada: AlPa) froa atock solutions« 
(4.Sgl"^« l.lgl"^ and 0.2ç 
to pHS.O bafora usa. SI.
~ ~ 2gl~^) aada up frashly and adjustad
(ag) stock solutions wars stlrrad
during dosing.
Tha flva traataant tanks wars aada of high danslty 
polyathylana« acid washad bafora usa and Insulatad with 
polystyrana. Bach hald SO lltras of traatawnt watar« 
a swinging ara outlat controlling tha laval. Gantla 
aaratlon In aach tank laprovad alxlng and halpad to 
aalntaln optlaal lavais of dlssolvad osygan of^lOs^jl'^. 
Proa tha traataant tanks all watar want to wasta. Tha 
noalnal Ionic coaposltlon of tha traataant tanks 1 to 5 
Is shown In Tabla S.l.
S.2.3 Esparlaantal and Saapllng Procaduras
Tha flow through systaa was run for 4S hours continuously 
bafora any fish wars Introducad Into tha traataant tanks. 
Physical and chaalcal paraaatars wars aaasurad during this 
tlaa to ansura that tha coaplata systaa was oparatlng 
afflclantly. Accaptabla lavals of stability wars usually 





<•2.3.1 Th« BxpTl— ntal Pt»h
Bxp«rlMnta war* carried out on Atlantic aalawn, 8al«o aalar, 
fry (aaan walght l.OOg, rang# - 0.2Sg), obtained tvo weeka 
prior to experlaentatlon fro* Howletoun flah farm. All 
flah had completed yolk aac reaorptlon and had auccoaafully 
made the tranaltlon froai endogenoue to exogenoua feeding.
During the flrat week after collection the flah were held 
In aynthetlc water of the aaae Ionic compoaltlon aa the 
control treatment tank, (Table <.l), at pH6.SO-7.00. 
Thereafter the pH waa gradually reduced to and maintained 
at pHS.OO - 0.10, through the manual addltlona of dilute 
acid or baae aa appropriate. The aalmon were acclimated 
to theae condltlona for up to 16t houra before the onaet 
of experimentation. At the beginning of each trial,
120 aaliMn were Introduced In a randomlaad manner, (Sprague 
1969), Into each of the treataMnt tanka.
<.2.3.2 Sampling
Hater aamplea were taken every 1 2 houra for aluminium, 
alllcon and pH and every 24 houra for calcium, magnealum, 
aodlum, potaaalum and total amawnla. Samplea were 
taken In acld-aoaked polyethylene bottlea and collected 
from the outflow of each tank to avoid the unneceaaary 
dlaturbance of the aala»n. Becauae aampllng of the 
aalmon Involved atreaa and dlaturbance It waa reduced
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to a practical ■Inlaiua. Oaad flah war# racordad and 
raaovad avary 1 2 hours. Llva and/or Moribund fish wara 
saMplad for dlgastlon and histological analysas also 
aaary 12 hours. Daad salMon ara known to dacoMposa 
rapidly and consaquantly wara not usad for dlgastlon or 
histological analyses. Moribund and healthy salMon 
wara killed by a sharp flick to the head. whole salmon 
wara washed, briefly, in 5« (V/V) HHOj (Arlstar:BDH Ltd.), 
using a dlstillad-watar bottle, to ramove surface adsorbed 
A1 and/or SI, packed indlwldually In polyathylana sachets 
and frosan.
The anterior portion of sampled fish was stored In 10% 
phosphata-buffarad formalin for future histological 
preparation and analysis.
C.2.3.3 Sample Treatment and Analysis
(I) pH
Sample pH was measured with a digital mater with 
built in tamparatura compensation, (PW9409: Philips) 
and a standard glass alactroda, (CWL:Russall pH Ltd.).
(II) Aluminium
Total aluminium was fractionated to glee filtarad 
and axchangaabla aluminium, (sea Chapter 2 for details).
mAfter fractionation saaplas war# atorad In acld-waahad 
polyathylana bottles In a Mtrlx of 1% < v / v )  HMO^/ 
(ArlstartBDH Ltd.) at 4*C. The acid Mtrlx was successful 
In reducing saaipla lossas through adsorption. Total A1 
was »aasurad by graphite furnace atóale absorption 
spectroscopy using the prograa described In Chapter 2.
(Ill) Silicon
Saaplea were pre-flltared through 0.4V>a aesbrana 
filters, (Oltlpor,H6 6.Pall) to reaowe particulates and then 
stored In aeld-washed polyethylene bottles In a aatrlx of 
1% (V/V)im0 3 (ArlstartBDH Ltd.) at 4*C. Total silicon 
was determined by graphite furnace atóale absorption 
spectroscopy using the program described In Chapter 4.
(Iw) Calcium, Magnesium, Sodium and Potassium
Samples ware stored In acld-washed polyathylene saaple 
bottles. In a matrlx of 14 (V/V) HNO^ (ArlstartBDH Ltd.) 
at 4*C. Total lavala of each were determlned uslng 
atomle absorptlon flame spectroseopy as descrlbed In 
Coltaraan et al (1970.
( V )  Total Ammonia
Samples were filtered through 0.4S«a membrane filters, 
(Ultlpor, NCC.Pall) to remove particulates and then 
stored froten In acld-washed polyethylene bottles.
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Th* total aMBonla contant of thawod aaaplas was datanalnad 
coloriMtrically using a ■odlCleatlon of ths salicylats- 
diehloroiaoeyanurata rsactlon in ths prsssncs of nitro- 
prussids, (Crooks and Siapson 1971) and autoauitsd with 
an autoanalyssr (Tschnlcon, Autoanalyssr XI).
6 .2.3.4 Tissus Digsstion and Analysis
Ths whols body contsnt of both aluainiua and silicon 
in ths salaon fry was dstsrainsd by ths following asthod.
Ths whols salaon wars thawsd and sxcsss watsr rsaowsd with 
an absorbant papsr. Pish wars than driad slowly at S0*C 
to constant wsight. Slow drying, 24-4S hours, at low 
tsapsraturs rsducsd ths probability of A1 and/or Si loss 
dus to Inorganic and/or organic wolatilas. Tha dry aass, 
of known constant wsight, (usually about 0 .2g) was than 
digsstsd in tsflon boabs using Sca^ of concsntratsd HMO^ 
(Aristar: BOH Ltd.), and aodsrats hasting on a hot plats for 
ons hour. Ths ssalsd tsflon boad>s grsatly raducsd saapls 
loss dus to acid fuaing and prsvsntad aaapls contaaination. 
Ths digsstant was allowsd to cool, bsfors dilution with 
doubls-distlllsd watsr to a total saapla woluas of SOca^.
Tha saaplas wars than storsd for analysis in acld-washsd 
polysthylsns bottlss at 4*C.
Both aluainlua and silicon in ths saaplss wars dstsralnad 
by graphits furnacs atoalc absorption spsctroscopy using 
ths prograas cltad sarllsr (Chaptsrs 2 and 4).
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(.2.3.5 Histology and mcrophotography
Ths sntsrlor hsl£, dorsal fin to hsad, of saeh saaiplsd 
fish was flxad In 1 0 % phosphats-buffsrad foraalln/ for 
a Blnlsiui of 24 hours. Saaplss could bs succsssfully 
stored In this aannsr for up to ona year. Ths spsclMns 
wars than dahydratad using a sarlas of graded alcohol 
solutions« cleared In chlorofom and lapragnatad with 
■oltan wax.
After Mounting the spaclaans In wax blocks. &ua sections 
ware cut on a alcrotoaia and Mounted on glass slides ready 
to be stained.
A standard hasMotoxylln stain was Modified to specifically 
locate aluMlnluM In or on fish tissues. A traditional 
fora of this extenslwely used stain Incorporates high 
concentrations of aluMlnluM to act as a Mordant and bind 
haesMteln. (oxidised hasMatoxylln). to the tissue. If 
aluMlnluM Is OMltted froM the stain foraat then aluMlnluM 
on or In the tissue under Investigation will act as the 
Mordant and bind haeMateln.
The stain stock solution was Made froM 2.00g of hasMatoxylln 
(Anhydrous, certified) and 0.20g of sodluM lodate (Analar 
grade:BDH Ltd.) dissolved In one litre of double-distilled 
water and buffered to ca pH(.0 using 0*1N NaOH, , (Arlstar:
( â<I I
BDH Ltde)e Ttf resultant solution had a rich aabar colour
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and stalnad alualnliw purpla. Tha ataln was raadlly 
oxldlsad in air and fraah stain was u d s  up for saeh 
uss.
Slidsa wars iMMrsad in tha stain for ons hour« unstainad 
Mtarial took up a straw yallow colouration and aluainiua 
stainad purpla.
This stain has also baan usad to locata aluaiiniua by 
Hawas <1910 though on frash« unpraparad tissuas. Havas 
(1910 showad that tha stain would also colour iron« 
raddish-brown« laad« gray and coppar« pink.
Savaral countarstaina wars triad with tha haamatosylin 
stain to anhanca tha tissua atructuras«howavar all tha 
stains triad aaskad tha aluainluai staining.
Photoailcrographs of tha stalnad and unstainad tissuas wars 
takan using light aicroscopy (Orthoaat; Zaiss) aaploying 
a 50 ASA colour slide film (BktachroaM 50; Kodak).
4.2.3.4 Bio»atrical Analysis
Tha following statistical analysas wars parforaad in tha 
avaluation of tha statistical slgnlflcanca of tha results.
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(I) Th* P-t*st/ two-tall«dr waa usad to tast tha 
tlgniCicanca of dlfCarancaa batwaan two varlancaa.
P - largar aarlanca/saallar varianca 
Signieicanca was taatad at P ■ 0.05, (PO.025).
(II) Whara varlaneaa of aaana vara not slgnlfleantly
' atatlatlcal eoaiparlaona batwaan traataant groups 
vlth tha aaaa munbar of obaarvatlona vara aada ualng:
*Studanta* t-taat for unpalrad data.
J
* 1 *2 *^** aaan valuaa of traataant groupa.
S - atandard davlatlon of tha dlffaranca batwaan thasa aaana. 
2 2so “ X “(JX) /n n • no. of obaarvatlona. 
n-1
(111) Tha product aoaantua corralatlon coafflelant, r, waa 
calculatad as an Indas of y variation vlth x and Judgad 
agalnat a slgnlflcanca laval of P ■ 0.05.
r ■ r(x-x) . (v-v)
Jr«»-*)^' £(y-ÿ)^
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(Iv) Probit analysis was usad in tha dataraination of 
(Colquhoun 1971).
(▼) Confldanea Halts wars dataralnad for raqrasslon linas> 
(95%).
CL C^l) ■ Y ♦ bs. - (t0.05.8y.Xi).
Tha statistical traataants usad ara givan in aany standard 
taxts (Li 1964, Clarka 1980, Sokal and Rolfa 1987).
6.3 Rasults
6.3.1 Static Toxicity Trial
Hortalitias wara racordad in traataant 2. (No Si, ,) and
I S Q I
traataant 3 (Low Si|^^,)(Tabla 6.3.1). Salaon fry
in tha raaainlng traataants, 1. (Control), 4. (Nadiua Si, ,)( aq )
and 5. (High showad no wisibla signs of strass
during tha 12 hour axposura parlod.
Silicic acid was found to abolish tha acuta toxicity of 
aluainlua at pH5.0, and tha concantratlon of silicic acid 
was a critical factor in tha asMlloratlon.
6.3.2 Tha Plow-Throuqh Toxicity Study
6.3.2.1 Tha Bxpariaantal Conditions
Maar noalnal lavala of all physical and chaalcal watar quality
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charaetcriatlcs war# achlavad In aaeh traataMnt for tha 
duration of tha trial (Tabla 6.1). Ca, Mg, Na, K,
(Tabla 6.2) and Sl> (Tabla 6.4) eoneantratlona vara 
approslMtaly constant and did not vary significantly 
(t-tast PA 0.05), with raspact to tlaa within traataants 
(all paraMtars) or across traataants (axcaptlng Si).
Noainal 81 lavals wara not achlawad In traataants 2 and 3, 
howawar, SI lavals in all traataants wara significantly,
(t-tast: P^O.Ol) diffarant froa aach othar.
“•tar taaparatura and pH wara constant (x - 15 - ranga,
1*C and X ■ 4.95 - ranga 0.05) both within and across 
traataants for tha duration of tha trial (Tabla 6.5).
^••taant tan)c total alualnlua lawals wara ganarally 
sub-noainal, (Tablas 6.3 and 6.6). Bxcaptlng traatSMnt 
2 and tha control traataant 1, across traataant total 
alualnlua lavals wars not significantly diffarant, (t-tast:
P A 0.05), ovar tha trial pariod. Ths aaan total aluainlua 
in traataant 2 was significantly, (t-tast: P^0.05), 
hlghar than tha aaan total alualniua lavals In traataants 
4 and 5 (Tabla 6.3). Within all traataants, aaan total,
^lltarad and axchangaabls alualniua fractions wara significantly, 
(t-tast: P^0.05) diffarsnt froa aach othar. Across traataants, 
axchangaabla -A1 was tha hlghsst in traataant 2, (high SI 
traataant), and lowast In trsataant 5 (no SI traataant).
Piltarad-Al was lowast In traataant 2, (ranga 6-21 4igl~^) 
coaparad with traataants 3, 4 and 5, (ranga 12-30 Aigl~^).
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Tabl« C.2 Dataralnad ionic co«position of tha tost wator 




Calelua Ca^t._, 2.14 1.95 - 2.39
Magnaalua 0.45 0.21 - 0.51
Potassliui 1 ><1} 0.25 0.10 - 0.45
Sodlua Mat...ISQI 5.85 1.95 - 9.91
Total Aaaonia 0.50 0.37 - 0.59
Tabla 8.3.1 Tha euaulatlva ■ortalltlaa of aalaon fry in 
traataanta 1 to 5 during tha 12 hour axpoaura pariod.
Bxpoaura
Traataan^^^^^
1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9 10 11 12
1.Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2.No Sij^q, 0 1 2 5 8 10 20
3.LOV 81„q, 0 0 1 3 7 10 15 18 19 19 20
4.Hod.Si 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5.High Sl„q, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Tabi* S.3 M*an l*v*ls of *ach alualniua fraction for 
•ach traatMnt during tha 9( hour axpoaura parlod.
? - Man> SD - standard daviatlon> n • 11.
AlualnluM Concantration >ugl ^
Traataant Al Fraction X SD Bang*
1.Control Total 23.2 2.0 21 - 26
Bxchangaabl* 5.4 1.0 4 - 7
Piltarad 5.1 0.9 4 - 7
2.High Total 192.6 21.8 172 - 234
Bxchangaabl* 162.4 24.1 132 - 211
Piltarad 12.S 5.2 6 - 2 1
3.N*d.Sl|^^l Total 161.2 17.0 165 - 221
Bxchangaabl* 135.1 12.6 118 - 165
Piltarad 25.9 3.1 21 - 30
4.LOW 81 „q, Total 162.8 9.7 150 - 180
Bxchangaabl* 110.7 7.9 100 - 123
Piltarad 19.6 3.7 12 - 23
5. Al only Total 168.6 15.9 155 - 212
Bxchangaabl* 41.4 7.7 32 - 55
Piltarad 20.4 2.5 16 - 24
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Tabi* C.4 Haan lavala of total silicon in aach 
^aataant tank during tha 9t hour asposura pariod. 
X - Man> SD - standard daviation, n • SI.
Traataant Total Silicon Concentration 4>gl~^
X SD Rango
1. Control IS.7 2.9 13 - 24
2. High 8i„^, 2615.1 225.1 2392 - 3111
3. had.Si,,^, 699.5 23.1 666 - 746
4. LOW Si,,^, 153.3 6.4 144 - 165
5. Al only 17.0 1.6 13 - 20
Tabla C.S Naan pH and tasiparatura lavals in tha 
traataant tanka during tha 96 hour axposura pariod. 
n - 30.
pH Taaparatura *C
Traataant Naan Rango Naan Rango
1. 4.9S 4.95 - 5.01 15.0 15.0
2. 4.96 4.92 - 4.9S 15.0 14.5 - 15.5
3. 4.93 4.90 - 4.97 14.5 14.0 - 15.0
4. 4.94 4.91 - 4.99 15.0 14.0 - 15.5
5. 4.94 4.92 - 5.00 14.5 14.5
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Th* results saphsslssd Al/Sl coaplsxstlon In trsatasnts 
2, 3 and 4.
Ths ssposurs psrlod was a datsraiinant of alualnluai 
spseiatlon within tr*ata*nts (Tabls f.t. Figuras 6.2>a-d). 
Total-Al was raducad or roMinod constant with t i M  in ail 
traatsants. Falls in th* total alualnlua laval during 
th* axposur* period war* not significant (rsPAO.OS) and 
wars attributed to adsorptive processes with th* saison and 
other surfaces. Exchangaabl*->A1 increased with raspact 
to th* total-Al level in aach traatsartt and ovar tis*.
This affect was sost proaiinant in traatsants 4, (r:
P^O.OS) and S> (riP^O.OS) and was particularly asphasisad 
after SO hours. In all traatSMnts, filtarad A1 increased 
significantly! (riP^O.Ol) ralativ* to total-Al and 
axposur* tis*. This affect was axacarbatad by 
increasing levels of Si.
S.3.2.2 Toxicity
Alusiniu«! (traatsant 5; x ■ ISAugl*^ total-Al)/ was 
acutely toxic at pHS.O to salson fry (Table S.7,
Figure S.3c)/ th* sadian survival tia* (BTj q ) for which 
was 21.5 hours - 9 hours/ (9St CL). Mortality was 
particularly high 24-3S hours after initial axposur*. 
During this interval Sit of th* total population dlad. 
Th* presence of silicic acid asallorated th* toxicity/
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Kxpeaur* T t M t  Hour« 
r i g u r *  ( .2 a .  T ra a U M n t  Tank 2.
Figuras 0.2s-d. Ths concsntratlons 
of total«•  axeliangaabla« f 
and flltarad« ■  alu«inlua> found 
in traatiMnt tanks« 2« 3« 4 and 5 
during tha 9Ch axparlsMntal parlod. 
Maan valúas ara plottad« bars show 





(Tabi* (.7, Figuras C.3a and C.3b)> tha astant of tha 
aaalloratlon was dapandant on tha eoneantration of silicic 
acid. In traataant 2. (Total-Al x - 133 ugl~^; Total-81 
X "> 261SNgl~^)> acuta alualnlua toxicity was abolished.
Ho aortalItlas occurred during each of tha three replicate
-I
trials. Tha presence of ca 700ugl total-81 reduced tha 
toxicity of ca llUigl'^ total-Al (traataant 3)> BTjg
29.1 hours - 12 hours (9St CL) (Figure 6.3a). However« 
tha aaalloratlon was not significant, (t-tasttPA 0.10), 
with respect to traataent 5. Again aortallty was highest 
24-36 hours after Initial axposura during which Interval 
about Stt of tha total population died.
In traataant 4 (Figure 6.3b), ca 153«igl~^ total-81 reduced 
tha toxicity of ca 163Mgl~^ total-Al, BTjq 36.S hours - 10 
hours (9St CL) significantly, (t-tast: P^O.l) with respect 
to traataant 5, but insignificantly (t-tast> PAO.l) with 
respect to traataant 3. Mortality was highest 24-36 
hours after tha initial axposura at around 39%, though 
tha aortallty was significantly (t-tast:P^O.OS) lass than 
in traataants 3 and 5 for tha saaa tlaa interval.
There ware no deaths during each of the replicate trials 
in tha control tank, traataant 1.
Tha results show that tha presence of silicic acid can 
aaaliorate acuta alualnlua toxicity at pHS.O and 2.0agl~^ Ca 
and that tha degree of aaalioratlon Is dapandant on both 
total-Al and total-81 concentrations.

Figura C.3a. An «stlaation of tha Mdian auraiaal tiaa 
( B T . g )  ot aalaon in traataant 3» using tha probit 
tranafonution and 95% confidanea llalts. 
n ■ 3.BTjg - 29.Ih ♦ 12h.
Figura 6.3b. An astiaatlon of tha Mdian auralaal tlaa 
(BT..) of aalaon in traatMnt 4. uaing tha probit 
tranafonution and 95% confidanea liaita.
BTjg ■ 3%.5h ♦ lOh. n ■ 3.
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Pigur* 6.3c. An «stiutlon of Mdlan survlval 
t l M  for traat«ant S> using tha probit 
transforsation and 95% confidanca lialts.
BTjq ■ 21.5h ♦ 9h. n ■ 3.
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€.3.2.3 Tl«»u« Dlq«8tlon A n a l w «
Alualnitui waa found aasociatad at abova control traataant laaala 
In salaon froa traataanta 3, 4 and S and tha nat Incraaaaa 
of aaaociatad aluainlua In aalaon froa aach traataant wara 
algniflcant, (r: PZ.0.05) with raapact to tha aspoaura 
parlod, rlalng to about C2. S8 and 42 Aigg~^ for traataanta 
3r 4 and 5 raapactivaly> (Tabla 6.8> Pigura 6.4). Aluainlua 
lawala in aalaon froa traataanta 1 and 2 wara vary low, ranga:
X - 4.29-19.33higg~^, and in traataant 2 did not vary 
algniflcantly, (r: P^O.OS), froa pra-axpoaura lavala.
In tha control traataant aluainiua aaaociatlona Incraaaad 
aignificantly, (r: P^O.OS), froa tha pra-axpoaura lavala 
rialng to about 16ugg~^ aftar 96 houra axpoaura. Tha 
rata of aluainlua aaaoclation with tha aalawn froa 
traataanta 3, 4 and 5, waa aoat rapid during tha firat 
12 houra of axpoaura and waa 5.0, 3.3, and 9.8wgg  ^hr  ^
for traataanta 3, 4 and S raapactlvaly. Thaaa projactad 
rataa of aaaoclatlon corralata cloaaly to tha aadlan 
aurvlval tiaaa of tha aalaon in tha raapactiva traataant 
tanka, (Figura 6.5). Aftar 12 houra axpoaura, tiaaua 
aluainlua lavala wara raducad in traataanta 3 and 5 and 
atabiliaad in traataant 4 and all aaauaad a laval of about 
40aigg~^. Tharaaftar tiaaua aluainlua lavala in aalaon 
froa all traataanta axcapt traataant 2 continuad to riaa, 
though particularly ao in aalaon froa traataant 4.
Tha aaaociation of Si with whola aalaon during tha 96h 
axpoaura pariod waa aignificantly (r: P^0.05) hlghar in
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Bxposur« TIb « : Hour*
Figur* 6.4. Th* whol*-body coaiposition ot 
•lualnluB ln ■•laon fron tr*at»*nt* 1># 
2,9 3,■ 4,1 and 5 f
during th* 96h axpoaur* parlod. Naan 
valuaa ar* plottad. bara Indicata th* 
rang*, n - 9.
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Figura C.S. Tha ralationshlp batwaan acuta 
alualniuB toxicity and tha rata of vhola- 
body alualnlua aaaoclatlon during tha flrat 
12 houra of axpoaura. Moan valuas ara 
plottad, bara indicata tha fS% confidoneo 
lialta, n - 3.
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traatMnts 2, 3 and 4 than tha control and traataant S 
(Tabla C.9. Pigura 6.6). Tha asaoclatlon of 81 in aalaon 
traataanta 2/ 3 and 4 raachad a plataau at about 
23«igg~^ for traataant 2 and 12-13iugg"^ for traataanta 3 
and 4> aftar 36/ 60 and 72 houra for traataanta 3/ 4 and 2 
. Thara waa no aaldanea to auggaat that Si 
waa acutaly toxic to tha aalaon fry.
6.3.2.4 Hiatological Analyaaa
8^11 tlaaua of aalaon froa aach traataant waa axaainad 
hlatologically and photoaicrographa of tha raaulta ara 
ahown in Pigura 6.8a-j. Tha gill tlaaua of tha control aalaon 
(traataant 1) waa typical of aalaonid fry, (Morgan and 
Tovall 1973), atralght prlaary laaallaa with aqually apacad 
aacondary laaallaa,(Plguraa f.Sarb). Thara waa awldanca of 
intarlaaallar aplthallal hyparplaaia and aoaa dlatal 
hypartrophy of aplthallal calla of aacondary laaallaa. 
Chlorlda calla wara avldant In both tha Intarlaaallar 
apacaa and on tha aacondary laaallaa.
«iiact of alualnlua waa draaatic in tha abaanca of 
alllclc acid (Plguraa 6.tc-d). All ragular laaallar atructura 
waa loat and aloughad daaagad calla wara particularly 
awldant. Prlauiry laaMllaa wara thlckanad by axtanalwa 
hyparplaaia and dlatlngulahabla aacondary laaiallaa wara 
highly wacuolatad and aucoua and ehlorlda calla prollfaratad. 
Tha praaanca of low concantrationa of alliclc acid
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Plgur* C.C. Th* whol«-body coaposltlon 
of •llicon in aalaon froai traatawnta 
1> f 2,« 3, ■  4, f  and S I 
during tha 9Ch axpoaura pariod. Haan 
valuaa ara plottad, bara indieata tha 
ranga> n > 9.
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rigff?.!-**-..— through tte priaMry and ••eondary 
^  •mlMon fry froai tha control
troa^nt. pi - priaary laaalla, S I  - aacondary laawlla, Mag.X2S0. -■«onuary
rtgum C.Sb. Datall of priaary and aacondary laaallaa 
25 * *” ■ *=*“  control traataant. 
Hag'xiOOO^^^ call, pc - pillar call, ac - aucoua coat.
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Flgur* 6.8c. Section through tho priauiry and aoeondary 
iMnilao of tho gill of a salMon fry taken fro« tha Al- 
only traatment. pi - priMry laaMlla. al - aacondary 
laaalla, dh - diatal hypertrophy, oa - oadcaMtoua 
••pnration, cc - chloride call, o k - aucoua call,
•m - aluadniuM-atainad aloughad aMtarial, Mag.X400.
Figure 6.8d. Section through tha secondary laMllaa 
of gills taken from salmon fry from tha Al-only 
traataMnt showing tha ccaplata lifting off of tha 
1smallar epithelium, oa - oadoaMtoua separation, 
pc - pillar call, Mag.XlOOO.
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(traatMnta 3 and 4) asalioratad tha affaeta of Al oaar 
eoaiparatlva tlaa parioda (24 houra).
Charaetarlatle aCfaeta aaldant in aalawn froai traataMnta 
3 and 4 Includad fualon of aaeondary laaallaa/ (Figura C.Sa) 
diatal hypartrophy of aaeondary laaallaa, (Figura C.lf), 
hyparplaaia of tha intarlaaallar calla and datarioration 
of tha ragular laaallar atructura (Figuraa 6.8a/f).
C H I  laaallar atructura of aalaon tram traataiant 2 (high 
total Si) ahovad nona of tha diaruptiona praaioualy 
attributad to aluainiuai (Figuraa 6.ig,h). Thay vara. 
howaaar> charactariaad by vry larga intarlaaallar aiucoua 
calla. Soaa hypartrophy of proxiMl aaeondary laMllar 
apithalial calla waa alao avidant. Tha praaanca of a 
high concantration of ailicic acid coaiplataly aboliahad 
tha groaa callular diaruptiona of laaMllar atructura 
■anifaatad during acuta aluainiua toxieity.
Tha Modifiad haaaatoxylin atain ahowad aluaiiniuai eloaaly 
aaaociatad with lasallar atructuraa and daaMgad tiaaua 
of gilla of aalaon froai traataanta 3, 4, and S. In 
traataant S (Figuraa S.8c>i,j)> aluainiua waa aaaoeiatad aainly 
with daaagad aloughad apithalial ealla and aoaa adaorption/ 
binding at tha gill aurfaca. Aaaoclatlona with tha gill 
apithalia wara particularly avidant in tha aora 'Intact* 
gilla of aalaon froa traataanta 3 and 4 (Figura 4.8a,f). 
Aluainiua aaaociationa wara locatad on both tha filaaant
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Figur* 6.8«. Distal fusion of tbs sseoadsry ISMllss 
in a gill taksn from a salaon fry subjaetad to high 
A1 and an intanaadiata laval of silicic acid, 
pi - prlsMry ISMlla. al - secondary laaMlla.
■e - MUCOUS call, aa - aluMiniua association at gill 
apithaliuM. Mag.XlOOO.
Figura 6.8f. Diatal hypertrophy of secondary ISMSllaa 
in a gill takan froM a aalaon fry axpoaad to high kl 
and a low laval of silicic acid, m c - m u co u s call,
• m  - aluMiniuM-stainad sloughed Material, aa - alusdjtiu 
association at the gill apithsliuM, Mag.XlOOO.
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figure 6.8g. Section through the prieery and eecondery 
le«ellae of a gill taken froei a aalaon fry froai the 
high A1 and high aillele acid treataent. pi - prlaary 
laaella. al - aacondary laaella, me - aucoua ceil, 
Mag.X400.
Figure 6.8h. Detail of prlaary and aacondary laaMllaa 
of a aalaon fry gill taken froa the high Al and high 
silicic acid treataant. ae - aucoua cell, ph - proxiawl 
hypertrophy, aco - aucoua coat, Mag.XlOOO.
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rigur* 6.81. AXiaalnliM «••oeiatloM with both tho 
IntorlMMllar and aaeondary laawll*eplthella, 
Mag.XlOOO.
Flgura 6.8j. AluninluM asaoeiations with Iwaallar 
apitbalta and an intarlaaallar chlorida call, 
pi - priawry lacMlla. al - aacondary laaMlla, 
cc - ehlorida call, aai - aluadAlua aaaociatad 
with aloughad aMtarlal, Mag.XlOOO.
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•plthcliua and tha raapiratory aplthalluai ot tha aaeondary 
l***llaa. Alualniua aaaoeiatlons with aueoua and mucous 
calls wars also swldant on sslactsd gill tissues.
AluMlnluM was not positively located Intracellularly, 
however In all sections the blood appeared to stain 
positively for alualnlua.
Alualnlua was not positively located either as surface 
adsorbed or Intracellularly In gill tlasue of salawn froai 
the control treataent or treataent 2. The high levels 
of silicic acid present In treataent 2 appeared to have 
prevented alualnlua asaoclatlons at tha gill surface.
Throughout all traataents alualnlua was not stained 
associated with any other tissues except sosm evidence of 
surface adsorbed alualnlua on bone associated with gills 
of salaon froa treataents 3. 4 and 5.
6.4 Plscusalon
6.4.1 Acute Alualnlua Toxicity
In this study, alualnlua at an envlronaentally significant 
concentration (Wright and Gjesslng 1976), about 16bugl~^ 
total-Al, was acutely toxic to salaon fry at pHS.O and 
2.0agl  ^Ca. This acute toxicity was correlated to 
the concentration of biologically available alualnlua.
The nature of this critical alualnlua fraction will be
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datarainad by tha solution chaalstry. Tha usa of a
flow-through axposura systaa anablad tha elosa control
of both physical and chaalcal variants and affordad tha
assuaptlon that In tha alualnlua-only traataant, (traataant
5) an alualnlua hydroxlda phasa, such as glbbslta or
aaorphous AKOiDj^^^ would control alualnlua solubility and
tharaby tha biologically available fraction. At pHS.O,
solubility with raspact to glbbslta would predict a soluble
alualnlua level ca 6Qugl~^ and aaorphous Al(OH)j^^| ca
1000/ugl The soluble fraction In tha alualnlua-only
traataant (5) was In tha range 32-55«gl~^ (Table fi.3).
Clbbslte was tha likely solubility control and this
control was achieved by a prior ageing of tha alualnlua
stock solutions for 16S hours at pHS.O. Tank alualnlua
conditions slaulatad stable water conditions and not the
hataroganalty associated with stora flow events where
aaorphous Al(OH)j^^j Is tha aaln solubility control
(Goanaga and Hllllaas 1988). At pHS.O, tha soluble
alualnlua fraction In this study was coaposed of tha
aonoaarlc alualnlua cations, Al^ '*’. ,, AlOH^'*’, ,(aq; (aq)
and (0**)2(aq)' proportions 35-701,
25-35% and 5-30% respectively (sea Johnson at al 1981 
and Martin 1988).
Tha absence of alualnlua coaplaxlng ligands In tha 
alualnlua-only traataant should have ensured that tha 
aforaaantlonad spades accounted for the soluble 
alualnlua fraction. However aaabrana filtration,0.04wa,
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(01tlpor> N66; Pall) solubility data sliowad a solublo 
rang# of only 16-2Vigl~^ (Tabls 6.3). T)ia solubility 
discrspaney, 16-3Uigl~^, )ilg)illglitod by tha us# of bot)i 
sxeliangsablllty and filtration as dsflnltions for ths 
solubls fraction, could bs saplainsd by aluainltua 
adsorption, onto watsr-borns partlculatss. (Oosnaga at al 
1917). For sxaapls. aucous-rslatsd substancss could 
coaiplax solubls alualnlua. rslsasing tha aluailnlua to tha 
strongly acid sulphonata groups on tha axchanga rasln but 
pravanting passaga of tha alualnlua through tha Mabrana filtar 
matrix. This adsorbad/bound aluminium fraction, which could 
account for up to 50% of tha total solubla fraction, would 
only hawa baan biologically awallabla if (1) It could ba 
substitutad diractly at tha gill surfaca and/or (11) It was 
In a dynamic agulllbrlum with tha non-adsorbad solubla 
fraction. Thus, tha solubla aluminium fraction rasponslbla 
for acuta aluminium toxicity In tha alumlnlum-only 
traatmant (5). was found In a probabla concantratlon ranga 
of 16-5Vigl~^.
Acuta aluminium toxicity was corralatad with aluminium 
assoclatlon/blndlng at tha gill surfaca. Tha gill 
surfaca carrlas a nat nagatiwa charga In acid mlllau 
(Booth at al^  1986). Binding constants predict that 
aluminium will displace Ca^ '*' and Na'*’ from raspactlwa 
binding sites and that aluminium and will compats
for waa)( acid anions at tha gill surfaca (Tam and Nllllams
1986). Tha spades will show tha greatest
tendency to bind Irreversibly at tha gill surfaca at
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pHS.O and was tha likaly pracuraor of acuta alualnlua 
toxicity In thla atudy. Praaloua atudlaa hava ascrlbad 
acuta toxicity to tha dlaalant, sonoaMrlc apaclas/ AlOH^t ,, 
(Halllwall at al 1913, Plvalstad and Lalaaatad 1914,
Sadlar and Lynaa 1997), tha ratlonala for this balng tha 
raducad toxicity of alualnlua at low pH,¿ 4 . SO, (Schoflald 
and Trojnar 1980, Bakar and Schoflald 1982, Hutchlnaon at al 
1987, Battraa 1988, Booth at 1988), and tha uaa of 
thaoratlcal alualnlua hydrolyals aquatlona that pradlct a 
pradoalnanca of tha apaclaa at pH around 5.0 (Salth and 
Haa 1972, Johnson at al 1981, Pranch I98S, Haal at al 1987). 
Tha pradoalnant fora of solubla aonoaarlc alualnlua spaclas 
In tha alualnlua-only traataant (S), was llkaly to bo
(Plguras 5.2a, 5.2b), though tha proportions will 
wary according to tho solution aolarlty, (soa Johnson at .al 
1981, Nartln 1986). Groatly Incraasad coapotltlon froa 
h|^^I would pradlct an aaalloratlon of alualnlua toxicity 
at low pH.
Slallar aablgultlas surround tha pH of tha Intarlaaallar 
wator, (Dalxlal at al 1987, Booth at al 1988, Wood at al 
1988a, Hood and HcDonald 1988), a crltorlon that could 
provo critical In defining acuta alualnlua toxicity. 
Prasant knowladga of alualnlua toxicity to salaonlds 
In acid wator can ba usad to accurately pradlct tha pH 
changes at tha gill surface during acuta and sublathal 
alualnlua challenge. Two opposing equilibria, (saa 
aquations 1 and 2), In tha blood, tha gill oplthallua 
call and tha aucous layer surrounding tha laaallaa.
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will lnflu«ne* tha int«rl«Mllar pH. At clrcua-nautral 
pH. thasa aquillbrla raault In tha acidification of tha 
Intarlaaallar watar by up to 1 pH unit, (Wright at al 1910.
(1) C0,4-B,02^"2''(1) ^
carbonic^
------------- "f««» P** ‘ -O* «  15*Canhydraaa
(Boutlllar at al 1985)
<2> ««3*«Iaq)^ *™4(aq)
(Thurston at al 1979).
Thraa laportant physiological occurrancas ara cotMon 
to acuta alualnlua axpoaura in acid watar; (i) an initial 
blood acidosis (Jansan and Wabar 1987, Dalsial at al 1987,
Wood at al 1988, Haalng and Blusdiagsn 1988, Wallcar at O  
1988), (li) tha inhibition of actiwa HaVwH* axchanga, (Dalsial 
at al 1985a, 1985b, Booth at O  1988, Wood at al 1988a), and 
(ill) S O M  25-408 raduction in carbonic anhydrasa activity 
(Staurnas at al 1984). Tha initial coaibinsd affsct of 
thasa rasponsas to acuta aluwlnlua toxicity will ba a 
vary significant raduction in asaonla raaoval across tha 
gill and sows raduction in CO2 dissolution «t tho gill 
surface. Thus tha intarlaaallar pH in gills of salwon 
frosi the aluainiua-only traataant, (5), would not have 
davlatad froai tha traatMnt watar pH, (pH ca 5.0) during 
tha initial period Insadiataly after exposure.
Subsequently, tha build up of excretory products in 
tha blood a.g. MH^ (Witters 1986) will reverse tha blood 
acidosis and tha concosiitant HH^ gradient will increase 
the passive afflux of MH^, this gradient will ba exacerbated
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further by NH^ trapping in tha aucoua layar, (Wright and 
Randall 1988). Incraaaad afflux of WHj, pK9.58, will 
eauaa a gradual alkalinlaation of tha Intarlawallar watar, 
particularly in a poorly buffarad acid aillau, aa wara 
tha conditlona in this study.
In tha aluaiiniu»-only traatiMnt of tha prasant study 
acuta aluwiniuM toxicity was affactad during tha initial 
pariod of blood acidosis probably through binding
irrawarsibly to a threshold lawal (also suggested by 
Booth at al^  1988) of critical anionic, sites at tha gill 
surface. Subsequent gill alkalinisation would then have 
increased coaipatltlon for binding at tha gill surface fro* 
tha lass toxic hydroxy-Al apaclas. however> this would not 
•■•llorata tha acuta response if tha aforaaantionad 
toxicity threshold had bean surpassed.
Tha results frow tha alualnlua-only traataant. (5), 
suggest/ therefore/ that at pHS.O a concentration of lass 
than 38«gl  ^ responsible for tha acuta
toxicity to salaon fry.
Thasa changas in tha pH of tha Intarlaaallar water aay 
axplain tha aMllorativa affact of pre-axposura to sub- 
lathal lavale of aluainlua on tha acuta toxiclty of 
alualnlua. Por exasipla/ a 10 weak sub-lathal (pHS.2/ 
ISQugl  ^ total-Al)/ aluwiniua axposura was shown to 
abollsh thf acuta toxiclty of an aluwlnlusi challango/
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(pH4.(> 33^gl  ^ total-Al)> during a 72h axpoaura pariod 
(Wood at 19Ma> 19Mb). Iha obaarvatlon can ba 
axplalnad in tar»s of aluMlnlua binding at tha gill surfaea. 
Tha eoneantratlon of during pra-ehallanga pariod
(pHS.2< ISQftfgl  ^ total-Al) would not hava baan auffielant 
to affaet an acuta raaponaa bafora tha alkaliniaatlon of 
tha Intarlaaallar watar prawantad furthar binding of Al^t , 
to tha gill aurfaca. Tha subsaquant aluainlua challanga 
(pB4.8> 333vgl  ^ total-Al) was not sufflclantly strassful 
to significantly ravarsa tha alkallnlsatlon of tha intar- 
laaallar watar and tharafora any binding of Al^t , at that
gill surfaca would not ba sufflclant to affact an acutaly 
toxic rasponsa. This hypothasls could ba aasily taatad 
althar by using a hlghar total-Al concantratlon In tha 
challanga tast or by Introducing an Intarla pariod batwaan 
tha aub-lathal axposura and tha challanga during which tha 
fish would ba kapt In clrcus-nautral watar of saro aluailnlua 
contant. Tha rasults of tha prasant study %rould suggast 
that thasa saall taats would show that tha pra-condltloning 
to an alualnlua challanga would althar ba Insufflciant to 
aaallorata a aora rigorous aluainlua challanga or lost 
coaplataly dua to tha Intarla axposura to alualniua-fraa 
watar.
If thasa assuaptlons ara corract, tha rasults of wood at a^ 
(19Sla, 19Stb) land consldarabla support to balng
tha aost acutaly toxic of tha aonoaarlc cationic aluainlua 
spaclaa.
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• •4.2 A c u f  Aliuilnlu» ToKlcltv A— lloratlon with 
Silicic Acid
The acuta toxicity of alualnluai, ca 193«igl~^ total-Al.
was coaiplataly abollahad by tha prasanca of a larga
axcaaa of silicic add/ ca 2C00ugl~^ total-81. The
aaalloratlon was not achlawad through a reduction In
tha soluble fraction of alualnlua par sa. but a reduction
In tha biologically available alualnluai fraction/ and Al^t >
I ftQ I
In particular.
The presence of silicic acid In tha concentration range of 
lS0-260Qugl~^/ Increased alualnlua solubility In the high/
(2)/ MdluB/ (3)/ and low/ (4)/ Sl,._, traataents to a 
level/ (ca 100-21Uigl~^)/ beyond that predicted by glbbslte. 
As was observed for alualnlua solubility In the alualnlua- 
only treataent/ (S)/ the aeabrane filtration solubility 
data for treataents 7, 3 and 4 suggested a considerably 
lower soluble alualnlua fraction/ (<-3(higl~^)/ than the 
aeasured exchangeable alualnlua fraction. The explanation
for the discrepancies between the two ’soluble* fractions/ 
(range 94-lSlaigl~^) / can be found to a Halted extent In 
particulate adsorption theory/ however/ slxe and charge 
characteristics of species within the soluble fraction 
aay also be laportant. The presence of silicic acid 
proaoted the rapid dissolution of Al(OH)j^^^ (glbbslte) 
and abolished alualnlua hydroxide solubility control.
This change In solubility phase was an Indication of Al/Sl
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coapl*xatlon and would probably ba daserlbad by tha followlno 
aquilibrla:
(1) ®^*®***4 (*q)'*' Al/81 eoaiplas.(H)
(2) ®^<®‘**4(,q)'*' co«plax.(X)
(3) -f^l/81 coa^lax.CT)
8111CÌC acid ia a wary waak acid, pKa ea ».I, and was largaly
undisaoeiatad at pHS.O. Tha atablllty of an Al/81 eoa^lax 
would dapand on tha baaielty, (A1:0H ratio), of awallabla 
alualnlua apaelaa and tha concantration of fraa allleic 
acid in tha alliau. At pHS.O, A1(0H>". . will ba
prafarantially bound by alliele acid, aqulllbriua 3. Tha 
thaoratical concantration of A1(0H)T,. , at pHS.O will ba4(4qI ^
low by coaparlaon to tha cationic alualnlua apaclaa, probably 
laaa than 1% of tha aola fraction, (Johnson at a¿ 1911,
Martin 1980. Howawar, in tara» of Awogadro's nuabar,
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(6.0222x10 ), tha nuabar of atoaa/partlclas that constituta
ona aola of any substanco, thara will still axist 
sufflclont alualnata anions to offset rapid Al/81 coaplaxation 
reactions.
In tha high Sl(,qy troataant, (2), aqulllbriua 3 abowa 
would hawa boon doalnant and all aonoaaric alualniua 
spaelas would hawa boon rapidly coa^loxad, aqulllbriua 
shifts ansuring that Al/Sl coaplax (y) was instantanaously
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th« doalnant font of solution alunlnlua. Al/81 eoaplss (T) 
was posltlwaly ehargad. It was rstainsd by sulpints groups 
on a cation sxchangs rasln. was no larger than around 
O.OSua and was probably a praeursor of an Inaolubla 
alualnosllleats phase such as iMogolite, (J. Chappell, 
pars. COM.). It was not acutely toxic to salaon fry 
and was not found associated with the gill surface.
Silicic acid asMlioratlon of acute alualnlua toxicity
waa dependent on the silicic acid concentration,
and was not found to be statistically significant (t-testi
p AO.05) in the awdlua, (3) and low, (4) 8i,.„, traatMnts,I aq I
The enhanced(range; 140-75Qugl"^ total-Sl).
dissolution of aluailnlusi hydroxide (glbbslta) was
ewldant in treatsMnts 3 and 4, though at a significantly
(t-test: P^.0.05) slower rate than in the high 81, ,
I ftQ I
treatMnt (2), suggesting that Al/Sl cmaplexatlon waa 
occurring in the lower 8 1 enwlronaent of these treataents. 
It was likely that either; equlllbriuai 3 was unable to 
doalnate in the lower Slj^^j treatments, (3 and 4) and 
Al/Si coaiplexes ware in equilibrium with Al-hydroxy 
species and/or the concentration of silicic acid in the 
milieu was not sufficient to induce the stable form of 
the aluminosilicate species. Aluminosilicate species 
similar to those identified in Chapter S, (81-Total 
lOOQugl ^),are predicted for these lower treatments,
probably in equilibrium with Al-hydroxy species. 8o b m
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•lloratlon of toxicity 7ld«nt In thoxo lowor 81
(aq)
traat*anta as Indicated by aadlan survival tlaas 
(Figures C.3a-c) and reduced rates of aluaiinluai association 
during the first 12 hours of exposure (Figure 4.5). The 
extant of the early sMlioratlon waa not aufficlant to 
prevent binding of to critical altas on the gill
surface to a supra-toxlcity threshold level.
The solubilisation effect of silicic acid on alualnlua 
solutions« the solubility of which was previously 
controlled by glbbsite, created a "paradox of alualnluai 
toxicity". Increasing solubility resulting In the reduced 
biological availability of the alualnlua (Figure 4.7).
A critical level of silicic acid defined acute and non­
acute alualnluB toxicity, soaewhere in the range 750- 
240Qugl total-Sl, and this range corresponded closely 
to recent findings that the stable fonutlon of hydroxy- 
alualnoslllcate species will occur at silicic acid 
concentrations above about 1000-1100«igl~^ (Farmer 1984, 
Birchall and Chappell 1988a, Chappell and Blrchall 1988).
4.4.3 Tissue Digests
Whole body tissue digestion analyses showed that aluainluai 
was associated with salaon from all treatments and that the 
association, particularly with respect to the gills, (see 
histological resultsi section 4.3.2.4) was greatly 
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Plgur* «.7. Th* Paradox of Aluaiinium Toxicity. 
In tha praaanea of an Ineraaalng axcaaa of 
total 81 tha axchangaabla A1 fraction Incraaaaa 
and tha whola-body alinalnlua asaoclatlon la 
raducad. Naana and atandard daalatlona for 
48 houra axpoaura a m  plottad. n • 12.
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(Tabi* C.lr Flguraa C.4< C.S). Th* rasults suggast that 
alualnium assoeiatlona during th* first 12 hours of 
•zposur* may ha** Instlgatsd th* acut* raspons* and 
associations thsrsaftsr war* saeondary and ralatad to th* 
stata of th* gill and th* proportion of uneoaplaxad 
alualnlua In solution. Aftar 24 hours asposura. aluailnlua 
associations with sslaon froai th* lowar traataants
and th* aluailnlua-only traataant. war* wary slallar« 
around 40-SChigg tubsaquant to this tla* alualnlua
associations did not fsll balow this rang*, and this 
concantratlon aay haw* baan raprasantatlv* of a critical 
threshold of Irraaarslbly bound alualnlua. A slallar 
schaa* wharaby alualnlua was pradletsd to haa* Instlgatsd 
an Irraaarslbl* gill offset was racantly proposed by 
Booth at a^ (19BI). Th* gill alualnlua laaala recorded 
In thalr studies, S0-20()ugg  ^ (eonaartad froa wat weight 
rasults using th* foraula: Dry Ht - Hat Ht/4.5, (Stonar 
St al 1M4)), war* generally In ascesa of th* rasults of 
this study, 40-12Qwgl~^. Booth at al (19SS) usad 100-300g 
brook trout Salaallnus fontlnalls, which ar* ganarally 
accaptad to b* th* least sansltla* salawnld to acid/ 
alualnlua strass, (Bxlay and Phillips 198S). To study 
aor* closely th* relationship batwaan acuta alualnlua 
asposur* and alualnlua associations at th* gill surface, 
saapllng should b* aor* frequent and saaplad salaon could 
b* usad In racowary studies to ascertain whathar or not a 
critical association of alualnlua would load to an 
Irravarslbl* acuta raspons*.
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Th* whol* flah lavais of aluailniua and silicon «ara not 
found to ba ralatad to aach othar. Silicon association 
vas loosaly corralatad with tha silicic acid concentration 
in aach traatawnt. Bacausa silicic acid is a saall 
alactrostatically nautral aolacula it would ba fraa to 
diffusa across tha laawllar «aaibranas of tha salaon gill 
and into tha plasM following a concantratlon gradlant.
It could hava baan possibla that plassui silicic acid 
concentrâtions, norsMlly in tha range of lOOOugl'^ for 
■aaswlst (Carlisle 19K), ware reduced in tha salann during 
tha aecllMtion period» and tharaaftar these reduced levels 
Slight have contributed to tha overall toxic affect.
Thus in tha alualniu«-only traatawnt» (S)> tha plasM 
silicic acid levels would have rsMlnad suprassad and tha 
subsequent alualnlua toxicity was found to ba acuta. In 
tha lower traatsMnts» (3 and 4), tha plasM silicic
acid levels would have baan raised but not sufficiently to 
significantly asMliorata tha aluwlnluai toxicity» whereas 
in tha high traatSMnt» (2)» tha plasM silicic
acid levels would have bean raised rapidly and wight have 
contrlbutad to tha aaalloratlon of tha acuta aluwiniius 
toxicity. These hypotheses raise tha question whether 
silicic acid can control tha biological availability of 
aluaiinlua in tha blood?
C.4.4 Histological Analyses
Tha gill affects» due to acuta aluaiiniuai exposure 
observed in this study ware characteristic of wany previous
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studlM on «eid/alualnlwi toxicity, (too Jago« at al Hi7, 
and Phillips 1918, Tiatga at a^ 1988, Baans at al 
1988). Tha gross callular ehangas idantlfiad in this 
study could haaa baan largaly tha rasponsa of tha salaon 
««y hava raprasantad attaapts to adapt 
to tha conditions. Byparplasla aay ba an attaapt to 
raplaca daaagad calls and aucous call prolifaratlon an 
to incraasa aucous production and tharaby raduca 
P*i*aablllty of tha gill surfaca. Tha hypartrophlc 
•^••POMa was probably not adaptiwa and aay hava raflactad 
a braakdown in osaoragulatlon. Tha disruption of ion and 
watar balanca control was raflactad in tha Incraasad 
wacuolatlon and subsaquant lifting off and cooplata 
nacrosis of tha apithalla of tha gill sacondary laMllaa. 
Such gross changes in tha gill structure are not specific 
to aluainiua and/or acid toxicity, (saa Nallat 1985), 
*****’'*^' the instigation of tha observed affects probably 
are unique to aluainiua and aay ba explained by binding 
of aluBinlua to tha gill surface.
y**a adaptation of a awdlfiad haaaotoxylln stain to 
locate alualnlua in tissues was successfully achieved 
though does require further research to ascertain its 
quantitative usefulness. Alualnlua was shown to ba 
associated with tha lasMllaa of gills of salaon froai tha 
lower and aluainiuai only traataants. Most
l*PO*’**"tly' the stain conclusively showed that tha alualnlua 
spacias in tha high traataant, (2), ware not associated
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with th* gill IkMlla«, or any othor structura. it is 
not possibla to ba too spaeifie about tha location of 
aluainiua on tha gills of salaon fro« tha lowar Si| 
and alu«inlu«-only traat«ants> howavar« it waa found 
eowarlng tha laaallar «aabranas« on sloughad daaagad tlssua 
and spaelfically with «ucoua and «ucoua calls. Conclusiwa 
awidanca for tha intracallular association of aluainiu« 
was not found, howavar, tha obsarwation that tha filajsant 
capillarias stainad positiwaly for aluainiu« doas suggast 
that this tachnigua could ba usad to locata focal accuaulations 
of alualniu«, for asaapla. in bona and brain tiaaua. Thara 
was no awidanca of such accuaulations in this study.
Aluainiu« associations with gill tlssua during acuta alualniua 
axposura hawa baan postulatad by «any pravious workars.
(Touson and Mawilla 1997, Ixlay and Phillips 199t, Booth 
Si £i 19®®» Ewans a^ a^ 19®!). though nona hawa daaonstratad 
aluainiu« occurranca so concluslwaly as in this study. Tha 
usa of this tachnlqua could ba appllad to furthar studlss of 
aluainiu« acotoxlcology whara tha association of aluainiu« is 
consldarad an integral factor.
C.5 8u
In a synthatic water at pHS.O. aluainiu« was acutely 
toxic to sal«on fry. Acuta toxicity was probably instigated 
*1 (aq) binding at tha gill surface. Acuta aluainiu« 
toxicity was co«plataly abolished in tha presence of a 
large excess of silicic acid. Silicic acid appeared to
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r«due* th* biological availability oe aliualnluB through 
Ita eoMplaxation to glva hltharto unracognlsad aolubla 
alualnluB apaciaa. Tiaaua dlgaatlon and hiatologieal 
analyaaa lant furthar avldanca to thla hypothaaia.
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CHAPTER SBVlNl GENERAL DISCUSSION
AliMlnluH baa baan shown to ba toxic to a wlda divarsity 
of living fotMS including aan (sas Taylor (ad) 19S6), 
othar asMsls, (saa Alfray 198«), birds, (saa Scbauhaanar
1987), fish (Cfdonnall at al 1984, Exlay and Phillips 1988), 
invartabratas (saa Burrows 1977, RPA 198«), plants (ssa 
Jonas and Bannatt 1989, Ohlci 198«), and alcro-organiasw, 
(Thunsan and Garba 1988). Howavar it is a ralativaly 
nawly discovarad toxicant and was considamd as a ganarally 
banign alasMnt as racantly as 1974 (Soranson at al 1974). 
Nhilst tba avldanca to support tha acotoxicology of 
alusUniusi is currantly ovarwhaljaing, tha toxicological 
pathways isvlicatad in tha alavation of aluailnivas from 
a banign to a malignant awtal ramsin poorly undarstood.
Tba prasant undarstsnding of aluminium toxicity to fish 
is basad largaly on tha symptoaw ralatad to axposura to 
tha toxicant. Tha machanlams of tha toxicity ara ill- 
daflnad and this arsa of rasaarch warrants furthar 
invastigatlon. Tha toxicity of aluminium to fish is 
complicatad bacausa it can ba both acuta and chronic 
•nd it is likaly that thasa toxicitias ara distinctly 
dlffarant from aacb othar. This study was concamad with 
tba acuta toxicity of aluadnium, though tha rasults bava 
much widar implications.
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Aluminium is acutaly toxic if it «ffoets docth within 
a abort tljaa period, usually lass than 96 hours. Acuta 
toxicity in fish is often the result of d«sage to 
respiratory and/or oeaw- and lono-regulatory systasw 
(Mount at al 19S8a. Mount at al 1988b, Nalkar at al 
1988, McDonald and Milligan 1988, Wood at al 1988a,
Bxlay and PhiUips 1988). It is likely that both of 
these integral physiologies are affected to s o s m  extent 
during acute alusOnlun toxicity and that both are 
■anifested as severe gill daawge, aa was seen in this 
study and «any pravlous studies (Ja{K>e at al 1987,
Tletge at al 1988, Evans at al 1988, Bxley and Pbilllpa
1988).
Gill damage characteristic of acute aluminium toxicity, 
for example, hypertrophy, hyperplasia, necrosis and 
tissue sloughing is likely to bo the result of both 
the direct effects of the toxicant and the physiological 
■ttampts of the fish to compensate for these direct 
effects. These eoovensatory responses, which may 
include coll proliferation and mucous production, form 
part of the secondary stress response, (Maseeud at al 
1977 ), and if iinsuccessful will be exacerbated and 
may then contribute towards death. The method through 
which aluadjiium instigates these responses is still 
largely unknown and will form the basis of this discussion.
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Acuta aluminlua toxicity in salMonida is inducad through 
aluMinium intaractions at tha gill surfaca (Booth at al 
1988). Tha axact natura of thaaa intaractions ia unknown 
though likaly associations would ha with calandulin in 
■ucous, (Haug and Mais 1986, Naia and Haug 1987), 
phospholipids in tha apical call SMMbrana, (saa Haug 
and Caldwall 1985), cartMxylata and thiol Uganda on 
■aa8>rana protains (Haug and Caldwall 1985, Bxlay and 
Phillips 1988), nuclaotidaa asaociatad with ATPaaa punpa 
in tha apical aMaibrana (Ganrot 1986, Dryssan at al 1987), 
carbonic anhydraaa in nucous (Staumas at al 1984), and 
othar anionic groups within oucoua (Booth at al 1988).
To offset an acuta rasponsa tha aluailniua must occupy 
irravarsibly a throshold lavai of critical sitas on tha 
1 smollar maad>rana. Tha eonsaquant aacondary strass 
rasponsa will axacarbata tha condition and daath will 
rasult, probably froai a combination of plaama-dilution, 
raspiratory failura and tha diraet influanca of aluadniiaa 
on calcium hemaeataaia. Tha lattar is of particular 
intarast and has racaivad littla attantion in raspaet 
of aluaUnitaa toxicity to fish. During acuta aluminitmi 
toxicity, aluadnium is found in tha plasma, (Mittars at al 
1988). Aluadjilum in tha plasma is known to ineraaso tha 
concantration of bound plasma calcium but graatly dacraasa 
tha lavai of ionisad calcium (Llach at al 1986, Mollah 
para, cosmi. ), with tha rasult that tha intarstitial fluids 
particularly thosa associatad with muscla tissuas, may 
bacosM hypoealcamic. Tha offset of hypocaleamia (and
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eoncoaltant «lualnium •■•oelatloM with ATP««« aolwcul«*
In thn wMCln ■«reopXaMale r«tlculua)on museulnr 
contraction« la probably miiacular rigor. Such an affact 
waa conalatantly avldant in flab auffarlng frcai acuta 
aluadnluai toxicity in tbaaa atudlaa, and pravloua raaaarcb 
baa ia^llcatad alwalnlun In tha Inhibition of locoaotory 
■ovanant and powar In flab (Onaarod at al 1987, Ixlay 
and Phllllpa 1988).
Ttaa Irrawaralbla, or only «lowly ravaralbla, binding of 
aluadnlum to gill binding alt«« will dapand on tba 
natura of tba aluMlnium «paci««, tha natura of tba 
coavlaxlng ligand and ccaipatltlon from othar aquaoua 
apaclaa (Tam and Wllllaaw 1986). Ccmpatitlon batwaan 
matal apaclaa and for binding with anionic group«
will dapand on tha ralatlva nagnltudaa of Km. (tba aaaoclatlon 
conatant for tba product), and tba ratio of tba bydrogan Ion 
concentration (H*^ ) and tba aaaoclatlon conatant, (Ka), for 
tba bydrogan ion and tba anionic group. Thua, «ban pH 4  
pKa«!, binding will ba a function of Km only, howavar 
whan pH^pXa«'!. competition from hydrogen Iona muat ba 
conaldarad. The obaervatlon that the toxicity of a 
certain lavai of aluminium to flab can ba reduced by 
lowering the water pH toward« pH4.0, (sadlar and Lynam 
1987, Ormarod at al 1987, Bxlay and Phllllpa 1988), can 
be axplalnad in tame of Incraaaad competition from h |
Tbia raault Infars that critical anionic group« on the 
maad>ran« and to which aluminium may bind will have pKa
(aq)'
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valuM ca ^3 .0 . If thla la trua. thla will axeluda 
auch anionic groupa aa HPOj (pKa l.S), HjPO^ (pKa 2.1) 
and 80^ (pKa 2.0), aa balng critical in acuta aluadniun 
axpoBura. All of thaaa groupa auy bind aluminiuai and 
tba binding will ba indapandant of CH*’] ovar a wida pH 
ranga.
Irraapactiva of pH and pKa, tha valua of Kn ia ganarally 
ralatad to tha matal valancy. Thua ^  whara
S  ia^liaa a graatar binding tandancy of a aMtal for any 
givan anionic group. Ralating thia to tha potantlal 
binding In tba aluadnluM only traatawnt (S). of tha toxicity 
atudy, (aaa Chapter 6), aluailnluai. and in particular, Al^t.^,, 
would abow a graatar tandancy to bind at tha gill aurfaca 
than aithar or Coavatltlon fro« aluminluai
for *»<1 ***(aq) aitaa will ba vary great
in acid aolution (Tam and Hilliaaw 1986). At pHS.O it ia 
unlUcaly that will ba excluded aa an activa cca^atltor
for anionic groupa on tha gill aaaibrana. Bacauaa of thia 
conpatltlon froai binding tendency at tha gill aurfaca
will reflect tha difference between log Km  and pKa. Tba 
graatar t)ia diffaranca, tha graatar tha binding tandancy.
Tha affect of hydrolyaia on tha Ka of aluadnium for 
different anionic groupa la not Icnown, however valancy 
diffaraneaa batwaan tha hydrolyaia produeta would pradlct 
that at pHS.O only Al^^^^j could bind atrongly to tha 
waak acid aniona at the gill aurfaca.
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Th* iaplleatlon that A1 1* tha aoat llkaly pracuraor
of alualniiM aaaoelationa at tha gill aurfaca tanda to
contradict praaant aaauaptlona that AlOH2+(aq) la tha
■ajor toxic aolaty In acuta aliualnlua toxicity. Aa waa 
diacuaaad In Chapter 81x> thin aaauaption waa baaad largely 
on atudlaa that have ahown aliuainlua toxicity to be raducad 
at pH^S.O with raapact to the pH range of S.0-S.2.
Slallar atudlaa ahowad raducad toxicity again at pH of
S.S and above. I ballava that If aluailniuai toxicity 
la potentiated at pH S.0-S.2 thla la aora llkaly to 
be a function of tha raducad coaipatltlon from nt >
I I
at lean acid pH than tha Increaaad AlOH^t > lavala.I aq I
and that tha aubaaquant reduction of alualnlua toxicity 
obaarvad at incraaaing pH above 5.2 could be tha raault 
of alualniua hydrolyala raactlona greatly incraaaing tha 
proportlona of tha lean toxic divalent and aonovalant 
aluainiuB apaclaa with raapact to tha toxic haxa-aqua 
trivalant apaclaa. An additional factor complicating 
thaaa arguaMnta are tha Inconalatanclaa that axlat In 
tha literature concerning tha relative proportlonn of 
each monoawrlc alumlnluai apaclaa praaant at any one pH.
Thia thaala favoura a coaipromiaa between tha work of 
Nartln (1»S6) , and Johnaon at al (1911) (Flguraa 5.2a, 
5.2b).
It la not, aa yet, poaaibla to predict tha nature of tha 
critical anionic groupa at tha gill aurfaca, however, 
anlona llkaly to bind atrongly at pH5.0 would
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includa bldantat* organic carbosylatas and aoaM diastar 
phoaphatas. Such groups« particularly carbosylatas« 
ara prasant on tha acidic protaln calaodulln (Hals and 
Baug 19S7).
CalHodulln has baan Idantlflad in tha mieous surrounding 
tha gill lasMllaa (Pllk at al 1»S2), and is llkaly to 
ba Involaad in «aabrana panaaabllity (You-Han ISSO. 
Activation of calaodulln raqulras binding at
spaciflc sitas« (Haug and Hals 1916).
It is unllkaly that alualniuai sill coa^ata with calclua 
for thasa sitas, (Martin 19S6, Haug and Hals 19S6), howavar, 
binding of aluainluai by calmodulin «rill confar 
conformatIona1 changas of tha protaln that will inhibit 
its activation, daspita calcium binding continuing though 
parhaps at non-spacific sitas (Slagal and Haug 19S3).
This astracallular Inactivation of calmodulin may ba 
important in acuta aluminium toxicity and should Itsalf 
ba inhibltad in tha prasanca of molar axcassas of 
aluminium chalators, such as citrato, (Haug and Hals 19S6).
Purthar undarstandlng of acuta aluminium toxicity and tha 
blochamistry assoclatad with this toxicity will coma from 
knowladga of what amalloratas tha toxicity. In this 
study ovldanca was prasontad for tha complata abolition 
of acuta aluminium toxicity at pHS.O by silicic acid 
(Chapter Six).
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I£ «cut* alualniuB toxicity at low pH la tha result of 
aluainlua aasoclatlons at tha oill aurfaca than tha 
addition of a llgand/chalata that will pravant or 
raduca thasa asaoeJ.atlons should aaallorata tha toxicity.
Silicic acid, 1» a wary waak acid, (pKa,M9.l),
and la highly undlssoclatad In acid solution. It will 
howawar fora coaplaxas with alualnlua In acid solution 
(Paraar at al 1983, Paraar 1988, Lou and Huang 1988, 
Blrchall at al, subalttad). Tha usa of infra-rad 
spactroscopy indicates that foraatlon la wla Si-O-Al 
bonds whan alualniua reacts with aonoslllclc acid 
(Paraar at al 1978, Hada and Nada 1980). To data tha 
axlstanca of such cmiplaxas has only bean verified at 
high silicic acid concentrations. Paraar (1988) 
predicts that tha alualnoslllcatas, protolaogollta 
and laogollta, require a ainlaua silicic acid 
concentration of lagl~^ for foraation. In this study, 
coaplaxas of alualnlua and silicic acid ware Identified 
over a wide pH range and at silicic acid concentrations 
above 20Qwgl~^.
Tha relative toxlcltlas of thasa species at pHS.O to 
Atlantic salaon Salao salar fry, ware Investigated,
(sea Chapter Six) and It was found that tha efficacy with 
which aluainiua toxicity was aaalioratad was dependant 
on tha available silicic acid concentration.
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Histological avidanea»(aaa Flguraa 6.8a - j). ahowad that 
in tha praaanea of high alllclc acid eoneantratlona, 
2000-300qiugl tha aaaoeiatlon of aluailnlu« at tha 
gill aurfaca waa aboliahad. Tiaaua dlgaation analyaaa 
▼arifiad thia finding and togathar thasa taehniguas showad 
that during tha 96 hour asparlaant tha addition of an 
aacaaa of silicic acid, 13:1, SliAl aolar ratio, 
randarad alualnluai biologically unavailable.
For silicic acid to achiava this sMlloratlon it aust 
coaplax alualnlua strongly. Tha coaiplasatlon or binding 
m a t  ba mora atabla than la offarad by anionic groups at 
tha gill aurfaca otharwlsa substitution of aluaiiniuai 
froai tha Al/81 coaplax would occur. Altarnatlvaly tha 
Al/Si coaiplax could hava a vary rapid rata of foraation 
and vary slow dissolution, tharaby BMklng substitution at 
tha gill surface unlikely, particularly whan an axcass 
of silicic acid was present. Bvidanca froa this study 
and other recant studies, (Blrchall and Chappell 1988, 
Chappell and Birchall 1988), has shown that alualnoslllcata 
spacias ware retained on cation exchange resins aaploying 
sulphonatas as tha functional group. This stability with 
respect to sulphonata (H80j) suggests that tha alualno- 
silicate spacias will also ba stable with respect to tha 
functional anionic groups at the gill aurfaca. Tha 
aluainosilicata spacias ware positively charged, as 
iapllad by thalr retention on a cation exchange resin, 
and Bight therefore ba expected to bind anionic ligands 
at tha gill surface. Tha total lack of binding observed
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in this study Indlcstss a vary low Kb  for tho alualno- 
sillesto spscisSf probably lowar than that for eoapatitlva 
cationa such as and and vary low with
raspaet to tha ratio of and tha association
constants« Ka« of tha acid anions at tha gill surfaca.
Thus tha aluBlnosllicata will not font stabla coaiplaxas 
with gill surfaca anions in acid aadla.
Tha natura of tha stabla aluminosilicata spaciaa« 
foraad at pHS.O is unknown. Siaillar spacias Idantifiad 
▼ary racantly« (Chappall and ■Irchall' 1981« Blrchall 
and Chappall 1988) had aolacular spacias Si:Al ratios 
of 0.25 to 0.50 and startad to forsi at around pHS.O.
Thasa spacias wars fonaad at highar aolar concantratlons 
of alualnlua« (2.7aigl~^) and silicic acid, (14.0Bgl~^) 
than tha spacias in this study and in solutions of O.OlM NaCl< 
around 25 tiaas tha Bolarlty of tha tast watar usad in tha 
toxicology axparlswnts in this study.
Hydroxy-aluainosllicata spacias will font in acid 
Mdia> (Paraar at al 1979« Wada and Nada 1980). Lou 
and Huang (1988) ahowad thair foraatlon at low pH« Z  
pH4.3S« froa aluainlua (2.7gl~^) and aonoslliclc acid 
(51.8agl~^) howawar such conditions ara unllksly in 
natural watars.
In this study tha assuaption was aada that in dlluta 
(I ” 4-5aM)« acid solutions tha graatar tha basicity
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of tha aliwiniiw spocias tha »ora llkaly it would ba to 
fora a atabla eoaplax with silicic acid. Thus n aolaculas 
of A1(0H)T,.^, will coaU>ina with a singla SMlacula of 
silicic acid to forsi a atabla biologically unavailable 
*solubla* aluailniuai spacias. AsMlioratlon of aluailnlusi 




spacias will ba vary low (lass than 1% of4(aq)
tha awla fraction), a critical concentration of silicic acid
was required to both fuel tha alusiinosilicata fonsation
reaction and ansura the stability of tha resultant
aluaiinosilicata spacias. This rapid reaction than
3-f 24-prosMtad rapid hydrolysis of A1 AlOH and
Al(OH)jj^^j to provide further costolna
with silicic acid. The result was an alaost instantaneous 
conversion of soluble alusiiniua and aluainiua-hydroxy 
spacias to 'soluble* aluaiinosilicata spacias. Tha 
sMln factors controlling tha aluainosilicata forsMtion 
reaction would ba tha concentrations of both AKOH)^
(i.a. pH) and silicic acid. Tha results of this study 
clearly show that at pHS.O, a critical concentration of 
silicic acid was controlling alualnlua toxicity.
Tha results sat a precedent for tha hypothesis:
'The aajor role of silicon in biology is 
as a detoxification agent for aluainlusi*
(J.D. Birchall, pars, cc
2S2
This hypothaals can ba axamlnad further by looking
eloaaly at aoaa of the auggeated rolea of allieon In biology.
Silicon haa an eaaantial role in biology and theae rolea 
have been deawnatrated both in planta (Volcanl 1981>
Robinaon and Sullivan 1987)> and higher anÍMla> (Carlisle 
1980.
Nhllst a dietary regulreaent for silicon has been 
deMonstrated in rata and chicks, (Schwarz and Milne 1972, 
Carlisle 1972), auch speculation has surrounded the nature 
of silicon essentiality (Birehall 1978, Blrchall and Bspia 
1986), in higher aniaals. Silicon deficiency in rats and 
chicks resulted in severely retarded skeletal developaent 
(see Carlisle 1986), and reduced activity of prolyl 
hydroxylase (Carlisle 1984), an enzyae Involved in collagen 
biosynthesis. However, the aechanisau through which 
silicon can exert this essentiality raaaln unknown. The 
reaction between silicic acid and awtal ions, in particular, 
aluailniua, is the likely precursor of silicon essentiality 
(Blrchall and Bspie 1986). For exaaiplo, aluaiiniua, in 
the absence of silicic acid will inhibit the aforoaantlonad 
ensyaio, prolyl hydroxylase, whilst pre-aixlng of the 
aluainlusi with silicic acid, prevents the inhibitory 
effect of alualniuai (Birchall and Bspie 1986).
Focal distributions of aluaiinlua in the brain have been 
associated with severe learning disabllltlaa in m s s m Is
2S3
(§•• Alfray 1M6), and pra-aanila daMntia of tha Alihalaars 
typa In husans (Krlahnan at al 1988). Whilst tha toxic 
natura of aliualnlua to tha brain, and In particular In tha 
atlology of Alshalwars dlsaasa. (Blrchall and Chappall 
1988b). has yat to bo fully ascartalnad. tha accuaiulatlon 
of alualnlua In tha brains of rats was raducad In rats fad 
supplaaantal silicon (Carllsla and Curran 1987. Carllsla 
at al 1988).
Silicon, probably as silicic acid, controls tha biological 
availability of alualnlua. If tho SI to Al balança Is 
tlppad In favour of alualnluw. as u y  occur during catchaont 
acidification or ranal dialysis tharapy In humans, tho 
toxic natura of aluminium will ba manlfostad.
During catchmant acidification an alumlnoslllcata phaso 
may control aluminium solubility In soli pora watar 
(Bacho 1986. Lltaor 1987). howavar. tho gaology of catchmants 
suscaptlblo to acidification predicts vary low lavals of 
slllcaous mataríais (Parmar 1986). Both soil and surface 
waters In those areas will consoquantly have low 
concantratlons of silicic acid (Parmar 1986). tho 
precursor to tho amelioration of aluminium toxicity.
Tha results of this thesis have shown that If a threshold 
level of silicic acid. (pH dependant concentration). Is 
maintained aluminosilicate formation will preclude tha 
biological availability of aluminium.
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Th* Influanc* of other cholatora of aluainiua In natural 
vatars la unknown. Coapatitlon for binding will aalat 
fro* both organic (huale aubataneaa) and Inorganic 
(phoaphata» fluorlda> aulphata> carbonate) Uganda» and 
■ay Influanca Al/Sl coaplaxatlon. In aynthatlc aolutlona 
alllclc acid will reduce the biological availability of 
alualnltui» further raaearch on Al/Sl coaplexatlon In the 
preaenca of coapetltlve Uganda ahould reveal Ita efficacy 
aa an aaelloratlon agent In natural watera.
The atudlaa that have xMda up thla theala have aaked a 
great many queatlona concerning all aapecta of alualnlua 
ecotoxlcology. They have alao flaunted a controveralal 
but unlgnorable aolutlon: the ublqultoua relatlonahlp 
of alualnlua and alllcon In biology.
Flah» and In particular» aalaonlda» repraaant excellent 
experlaental anlaala for alualnlua toxicity atudlea. 
Through their enforced Intlaacy with their envlronaent 
their uptake and turnover of alualnlua la rapid and thla 
factor precludea the uae of unreallatlc expoauree to 
alualnluB aa often occura In aaMiallan atudlaa.
Perhapa the next logical atap In alualnlua toxicity to 
flah la to aatabllah whether or not a longer-term toxicity 
to aluminium will occur from expoaure to aub-lethal levela 
of aluminium» and whether or not the nature of the toxic
25S
f**Pont* la diCfarant to tha acuta raaponaa avidant 
In thla study. Would a silicon supplamantad diet 
raduca alualnluai toxicity? Thara la a suggsstlon today 
that alualnluai ayallablllty to biological aystaws In huaun 
plnnwa la controllad by an aluwlnoalllcata phaaal 
(J. Chappallf pars. coat.).
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